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PREFACE TO NEW fDrflON

__Two years ago to-day-rFebruary 15th,

^go9— I escaped from East Bergholt

Abbey, to resume a life of freedom in the

wdid. It xiiight be asked now, after the

lapse df two years,^ with what feelings do

I regard the grave step of leaving the

, Abbey and breakii^ the lifelong vows I

bad takMi. I can only answo: that what

' X did then I in no wise regret—save that

I c^ht to have ended it sooner, instead of

; enduting for seven years a life upon which

" I cannot look back even now without^

shuddering. Could I go back again to that

February day, two years ago, my action

would be predsdy the same, and oh I how

I widi with all my heart that the many

other unhappy nims, wherever situated,-

Could have the fortunate opportunity that

I had« and the courage, to escape.



.
I have had to pay the p^oril^ >

^wd vihfied. to-day I am happfly married
»ny <me desire is to Bve at peace. I

* of things contmy to
trae jraij^on, and contraiy to the best
intwests of the Chnreh.

SI«^ *^^T' " "P'** °* peisecntion.
»tai*».aod abuse, tte facts as I haw

^. "i"^ »»ok have nev*r

Mn»t.ve of what actOR^ exists, and

J l«ye this reeoBiite- «^ huds of aUm^ b^^nM pMi>liC4«*h Catholic
and Prot^-^ ^ whatI have suffered and «dnred wffl pt«« thew^y to the aboUtioii «< fltt gvrt-J^JlZ
asdaUitent^. '^^'f^'*'^
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TtiE

CRA

Hfr-la^ti^ is

, . ,
'« #ough

m New m^-'W^ mkm Oitholics,^ wiSsi^^mm
WP fmtest^ As my

^ war lo the
ith shOTtly before the wedding

I do not think he cared for the
He certainly did not practise it.

The first school that I distinctly re-
member^^^

^^
ent to

s belonged to the Con^
Companions ol



yeat was a fine building, standing in its

own grounds, not far from Peel Park, t
did not like the school. The scholan wetm
always watching and teffirig tales aboi^
each other. There was a great dftal

"accepting of persons," not for any pe^
s(mal merit or behaviour, but on aoco^:
of the position which their

, parents held.
*

I remember one occasion the^i^iBlbj^
a nim hdd in great, aw b^ '^^ -^

announced a raffle lof i ,

would take place. The ticket^'w^
,

at ten shillings eadi. AH the pupib weit

forgot to mo^Jtx several^ days Jor
the mopg^, and mdh numiing 1 hal a
scst^dii^g Irom ^e Sftpedor fbr adl^ging
it, thoi^ iJie laflte was supposed to be
^mly ^dfenlaiy. each pmal had
brouj^it the ten i^li^, tl» day of the

fiS^ Wi^^Bxm, aii4 as had^ been openly
Mtii^ mxmg pupils, the watch f<21

to tbe richest ^



of bfl^ittik I wienl t» om ol them, the

1I%b^;m one btt]^ Mie IQIed with

|Wli|^lj|^ldtft. ' A ^tytice hung ovar them,

that ever3rthing on the counter

tee each. In otxler to porchase

from this stall it^was necessary* to leatt

a vmki who had to shut her eyes, uip

:

to t^e table. The ^ fbang her hand

iwi^t^ one had to false; We told tiie

" beforehand what we wanted, but

^>jc»nehow she never seemed to touch the

particular object of our desire, -antil we
had fiil^ .thxee or 'four different six-

.A



NUN

could not, bdp notidiif bov the nuns,

•ought to make money.

They were not backward in piiaiihlng.

Many a slap have^I had on hands
and anna with « thkk round ruler for

such offences as twnitig my htiad fai the

class, or not knowhif my lonons. A
favourite method ci pmrishment was i»t«
ting chi^wi-^ dftifc enpboards: for air

boor «t a tkoe; I dij^^ at tUb
schooi 'BMee 1Mb two id|j^^i|^yblH?t~
Wn either mm-pk pi^&fi,'

After leaving ^ ccmvent f
the neaDfc lew ydbs M Ca&^ lii^icKik

k^ > M^oSar tesitei I «>me
<sme lar^lit i ifl, whei^ I we^ to school

with^ iMSflB^bli^1^ Cad}^
>¥heii I inf^ilo^^^^^ ^tm k age

our -boHttft hs Ib^ester w^s kokai ttp,

and we had much famity^troohle, Uy
mp^ier supported her four duldren for

%^ sab nf her jewelleiy.



Tihtsk tH the money had cope jn
mi she detatnined to^ aik the advice

ai^ assistance of thejfllMt in charipe of

the churdi we In Manchester*

pnmptstcm dsyi' njr mother had

one of this priest'f chief beoefactoiB.

J^rname generally headed eveiy snb-

.iqription list, whether for the rdboildinf

td\:^ church when it had faSen ig^ 6t

lor "a font, or any of the vari(»iii ilinia

that the "poor" priests alvhort

mp^iv weirt~ hi her

bold ni|^t iSm

^^i- -hi nil. -^'Jfce^-^^^w^^^i^(|pe6'^^Bj^ ,hjj^^

to HnR lintil his reyid|i|^ had iMs^/
he^caaiei»totiie^i

inrromdinpi as he

mm^s^ was callB^ed ftt the

ibe BOt iiBiiihMihfT that: iiHs



TUB BICAIW NUN
woman he had led by the hand thram^
the different roomi tha btiraii of tilt

year before ?

.

Timidly ilM mM Ite , if lam
i her.

" Oh, yea/' reified the priest.

My mother askod him if ha had heard

<^ her trouble.

"I have, hidead; ifa a gml p^y, «
great pity," Ja fMpooded.

''1jhflii^*'4M]Ded mfm^ what aia

I to do with^ my loar littib children ?

I have ao measa of i^da^ n liviBiaioocI/'

" I am nweat mrthiag bpt^
was Ui ptm^lmlki^ xt^y,

]iy Wthef ocM^ ^ n^^^^ words to

answer tiib cmd f^^edi, hut, rising up,^ made herway to the door, and st2^;gered

into the l^inding rain.

H' never tame near her, nor helped her

in any way. Sorely did we need the
many handsome sums she had bestowed

v. •



ariiiilnmicM ]««« Mon
Shortly aiy ia»ti^

^ Sistet ; tiien I ^Nrp^ icboal

Ii^tiielictii aunt. 'Wm ^ Mtamad to

llttljybetter IwtMA^^^^

tttteadid. The tem^tM&n nem m^f^

was 8pai«d aU t!«t cootowiiy

Catholics overwhto jinf Broieitinl^ *

fortunate m^ofjtk to ootne i» cos-*ifit lift- ;

them.
'

My next schod, in F^OSng, was alie # -

Protestant one. I Uk^ the sfibocil nifl

teacher.

Thirteoi months after this we wmmnd

to KObum. and the» I went to scbeal

with Dominican nnns. I had only beaa

. . with them a short time w>cn my health

Wine ^ hi^ and ooe of the m»s
i. -.K ^ ' ' 7



pyf:^_ THE 6SCAPBD HttS

^^iHled n^mother to allow me to
bcttrdcf fo tiicir conv^t itt

"

Hotibcr tiMvogl^ oofy ^ he
sht agreed to their proposal. A i

ours, a Catiiolk, feicd to_
from letting me fD, sajBuag:

sure to make % mm her.*^

to Bognor, howww. IJilnd i

wdl enough, though some o^

iw not^jl*!^ agreeaUe. I

fi^ lu^idENir iauparticalar the

eidsting: "fietweea t«o ol them.

ahp(^ ivttttt^ I first saw the unkind
behaviour sho«ir^^t» one, a Belgian, by
an English sister. , Thii wa.i the ^rst

tin» J realised how difiereht nuns are

wbm you really know them from what
they ai^pear to be to the outside world.

I stayed nearly two yeafs at iS^mk-
vent,^ but, the climate of Bognorfl^viBg
too relaxing, the nuns |wevailed upon me
to go to a honse of ti!^ at Becdes, in
Sufiolk. It was l&.3amMiik i^z, that I

very



went to Sf. Catherine's Convent. They

had another lady boarder there, and we

becaooe great Iriaids. The conventual

atm^^iere was not as cahn as outsiders

im^iC^i^ but on ike whq]| I- spent a

hapf^ time there, llieie %bs a good

de«l Gt pettiness in the eonveat. The

Superior incurzed the ^fislilee ot some of

the members, because fit. v^i^ecM lf>

attend the cMBWmwty ettrdsNst/ of ddvo-

ti(«t in order to do parl^ work lor the

priest in charge <^ tbe. misBQii. The

Superior ia-ber turn was slways at logger-

heads with a certain little nun who, having

a saifidoQa oontdeiioe, 1^ it her dut)r

to tee|i the Superior-Gentfdl iff^lalormed

with newt «l the Bodies hoasci.

9



CHAPTER II

; DBSiBB 10 BBCOMB mm

I CANNOT say when I first made up my

mind to become a nun. Having been

brought up a CathoUc, I had naturally

thought of the Hfe of the convent as

being the most holy life possible. I re-

member the time when I was the tiniest

chiW shutting myself up and saying

pnyers, hoiMng one day I should be a

nto. Perhaps it was during my two

yeaitf tlAy at Bcsgfior that I thought

most of tin pomm^ ^ m ioi^

a "vocatkm"

Tme, ^ ikem w6» maigr things I ha4

notked in my contact with nuns that

had not gaJmed my ^^ecl, fei^ stiU fee

beauty and holUi€»s ^ fe# Hfe of »

ind great i^tiaf^Sm for me. I lelt.



N't-*"
. - ^ ^JT^^^P'^^?^ .

'

"

: . . ^
*' » * - ' ^= u

I DB^^» TO BBOUMB ilrMM
however, ^tfut If I becaitte a nul it litaifc

be of an enclosed order. 71^ Bt^ lite-

perfectioDS t Jiad aotieed alKRtt tbe nilss

I had dBne In oo&tact I accooAted

for because Hiey nixed to iooii^

the wodd. I thought that endbaed iltms,

withdrawn from the temptations of the

world, and living a life of contemjdation

and holiness, would be tar superior to those

I Had known.

Before leaving Bognor the idea was

established in my mind that if the way
were opened I would become a nun.

It was in this f^oe ol mind that I went

to Becdes.

After about a year I f^pdce of my desire ,

to bee<miea ixm to iiy oos^essor, to whom
I confessed once ii week. I told liiin I

would like, to be a Dosamiiam* aa^ X

themmi ^ ths^ e^der best, ably it milst

be m •& eadoied iiiM^^a^ oiiet. Wt

it pQdi»i i itiiiil boeir. he lekd out i Hit



THB ESC4nB04«|l^

of Bene^Bc^e convicts ki pBglai&d. Ty^i

poise M ^enghtM b^^ wiJt&ig In

zeal lour lus <»d^ iiste he tded to

xae ior il. & wnite to teven^ on: mits

to: me.

I visdted Stosibitxdt Al)l)ey, in Wiiixester,

at the invitslkm of the ABI>e», Lady

Cecilia Hesrwood. It is a beaatifrl place,

ami He iSbudk la^ a pe^ect gein. The

nuns pride themselves on the cdebration

of the Uturgical services of the Church,

and on their observance of the Benedictine

rule.

I spent a few days here, and would ha^^

been delighted to stay, fhe Abbess, how-

ever, would not receive me without a

dowry of £5,000, so I had to give up the

idea of entering.

From Stanbrook I went to Cdwich^ in

Stafiordshiie, %k}]ig with me a lett^ of

introduction to the Ftiores^ llotber

I think her name was, of St.



I DtelRE-WlttOOMB A HON
Ben«dicf8 Briocy, IM ^vm m cotdul

widcome by the novkeHBitttress, Hother

Gertrude. Sfa« W9» % gen^ Wfe Ban,

with^ holieit laoe I hi^ seen.

I #d Srtit lilce^ Sieliad

« lia^ inrt^^ and haughty maiuHV,

iv^^IBi aeeorded Inth the foramia, " Our
defr lip^bir,'^ ^ anm wete digged

to iiie iPi^ I did

Bc^ laee^ it

be ^^ pccaskBi^lar^^M iniich hypood^. To
sudkirBiMltin woise/€6HBy liadMii^^
a eccentric priest. I cannot recall

his note There was no love lost between

the Pri(»ess and her chaplain. The priest

interfered with her business, and would

not permit the nuns to go t0 Holy Com-
munion except wlien he thoi^^ fit. This

manner of acting he continue even after

the BDpe'r^ill on "Daily Holy Own-
munion fee the faitl^ in g^eral." T!^
Prioress asked the Bishop of the

(J amftating thcte tbiB|^ ok Hkie aotiioii^



of ODA WBi a pettelaat thflr^

rBBMr^ra the priest He nimd to cl9

tt chaplitln hji an ia^wtiffiifwnt in

his speech ^ndiich prevoited him ft&si

preaching. I sBjqpoee his Leididi^Hioiig^t

liie priest was food enooi^ for naast

X met num at ^Sssaee ttme

evening that I arrived.' For some time-

he absolutely ignored me, then saddenly

he bhirted ont: "How many inhalntants

has Beccles ? " From this question I

guessed he had spoken to the Prioress

about me. I replied that I did not know

the number of people in Beccles. Then

he went on to say how extremely ignorant

I must be, if, after living eighteen months

in a place, I had no idea of the pc^ulai-

tion.

After another long pause he c.-::ed:,

"When did bad Queoi I asr ; o the

throne ? " Question after question fd-

lowed, until I rea% began to think - that

the prirft was not jotte ri|^ in his mind.
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It WM giBtt i«pk><»til evening, and

when he w^tealy «» *<>
"

to bed*' I liH fn»^ wi<wed, though

not a Utile Wi«iM»t at foch a dismiaeaL

I felt certain I iiisM Wm St

Benedicts Priory.

The Whwing day I |of I^odflO,

where I stayed a rfiort time with

Protestant friends. These good people ww»

very upset at the thought of my entering

a nunnery. They did afl in.thdr pow
by conversation and books to prevent

me from carrying out my purpoee, hut

I left in a few days for Becdes, qijite

unmoved in my resolution.

Arrivmg at Becdes, I lost no time in

calling upcHi my confessor, Father Memrad.

I told him of my disappointment in not

being a:^ to enter the Stanbrook com-

munity, and of my experiences at Colwich.

He did not to ^sten when I spoke

of* tiie peculiar chaplain they had. I

told Wkm Miimd 11mm I should hate

. n



Oolii^K '^itoenq^ said he woudd

' not to there, Sb» answeied hy It

curt letter^ tdHag Fetiier llehizid that

- tonam ciwWfwiiiiiCMion wttn me woinii -

be imnecesaazy.

I aeit adeed nqr oonfeMor to wtite to

East Ber^<^ lor n»;---This he de^sed
to do, as he had qnandled vHh tiie Ahiiess.

The Reverend Mother of the Beodes

convent/ where I lived, wrote for me.

Lady Lescher, the then Abbess, replied at

once, asking me to visit her.

Accordingly I set out for East Bergholt,

and stayed two days in the hospice or

guest-house of the Abbey. I liked the

Abbess, who was very kind to me. She

told me she would let me know in the

course of a day or two whellier they

could receive me. When I retunied to

Beccles I told Father BCeinrad that I liked

the Abbess, but not the Abbey as much

a» StanlHPo^ Neverthdesa* beggars can-
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not be dkiomiXB, wai whm^ibe kttor eaaie

t4ii|mi|iriDC ^ifc- iiPj^igMii to

§1^W « tdal I wat iM^ aocqyt

it Semnl. other lettiii came fnmi the

JMm te^otg afli tiuit I imt be

dod3i and olie£ent, abo Mdng ine to

ei^ «i iOQii aa poidhle^ for dd#s me

fhe^ Ibed lor nvf c^iasiee waa

Mardi 2Z. the freeiea tsm VmtaaM
until after my visit to Bei|M^ bad been

filled with arudety; now all was inuuliine.

I longed for the day to come, and Idt

dreadfully impatient at the mevitaUe delay

caused in procuring the articles of clothing

oeceBsary for a postulant
.



CHAPTER III

BHTBinrG BAST BBRGHOLT

Tin twenty-firpt of Ifaich caxne at latt^

the great day on vrtdch I was to leave

the world, and enter the oonvent How
eagerly I had looked forward to it, and

how bright were my anticipations I It

is true I had had one or two misgivings

about my persevarance, but I put them

away as soon as they came. It «vav the

dark side of my dream-picture, and I

resolved not to look at it. I felt ready _

for any sacrifice; I thought, once I set

foot upon the threshold of so holy a place,

my inclinations, faults, yea, my lower

nature itself, would depart from me.

I remember that the morning was hne

aad bright, but bitterly cold. I went to

Mass and Holy Commnmoa m the Becd»
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Hinster, as Father Meinrad called his new

chnfdL After my thanksgiving I went

to my Spiritual Father in the Sacristy,

and knelt to receive his blessing. I had

breakfast at the convent, bade all good-

bye* and started oat fat East Bergholt

The tnka imm^ wm nmiMi hy mfy
one teeidait, bat that a curipiis one, to

n^iiidi I hftve oftn koked bade mm
nixed ledini^ ' '

SeVenA atetiona dow& the Hne fnoi

BecueSk a gentiemapi, dad In i heavy

Im^ttiaaa^ oiwsooai, entered my ccxm^

partment, where t sat alone. He began

to read a pqper as soon as the train

started.

After what seemed to me like five minutes

I chanced to look across at him, when, to

my great confusion, I found he was not

reading, but looking at me over the top

of his paper. I instantly turned away.

Presently he asked if I had seen the

meaning's paper. I replied in the negativ«v
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'

and he pused it to me. When I utiiiiiat

It I loiiiid the Mai| ootl-ltoek eyes ted
vptm me, which made me M aoneipliat

mioomlortahle. He aatiwftfied m by
aiking: "my do jnm not get iiMRied

inatead of gofaig itee?" I eoold not
qieairHhNm^ aheer aatooiihmflnt I hid
certahi^ never seen the man in my life.

I had not toid him n^ deethmthm/ ner
the obfeet of my journey. Aa I did not
reply, he lemtfM: "I am afraid I

have ofltoided yfsu by intrading on your
private Mtn.** I stumbled out some-
thing about it not mattering. I had not
ihe courage to ask how he knew my in-

tention. Several other things he said,

trying to turn me from my purpose.

When the train reached Manningtree,

and I had to alight, he gave me his hand,

saying :
" I wish I had prevailed with yon

to act (m my advice."

I answered that my mind was qaitt^

made up.



" No/' wqaoBdad tbe gmtieman, looking

at me in such a itrange fudiioii ;
" it is

madd up for a time oi^; i^ler that you

will change—yss^ you wiS dtoge I

"

The signal ins gii^ hy tiie gmd^
and the tndn movedl out oi tiMl^ rtatiop,

fettvl^g me kxddb^ at nMi lyk the

-canii^ window with a cniious feeling

at heart that did sot trring ffsrtirBkBr

joy. Hew often in tiiat oonvent did I

think ol h^ wiUi deepest fin^staJw not

having loilowed his aihloe t

I drove to tiie AU>ey in a hhred carriage.

drew nearer I heard the Idls jlngm^ for

the Vespers.

I-was received by Lady Lescher after

the service was over, and, after greetings,

I related to her the story of my strange

railway companion. She declared it was

the devil who had assumed human form

i<a the purpose of tempting me. S»
t(dd me n»ny esctraonpnary stories
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how iinoi^be Mpiraate to the nM^om
life^^ been ttii^ted, and even detkrad

from canymg oat thdr hdy purpose,

tfanmgh diabolieal apparitioEi&

The Abbess told me I must remain m
the hospice fur a le# days, and there

mate a spiritual tridaum, that is, a retreat

of three, days.

In the course of the afternoon Dame
Catherine, my future novice-mistress, came
to see me. On first seeing her I disliked

her. Her peremptory manner jarred upon
me. I was not accustomed to being told

when to go to the church, when to go
for a walk, what to eat, and when.

The few days were spent in the churchy

guest-parlour, and my own room.

The church for the seculars is s^Mtfated

from that of the nuns, the former merely

commanding a view Of the altar and
part of ^ sanctuary.' I csnM not even

ase the nuns, as a thick curtail wat <ira|m

ovar the Iron g^ It f^Nny^ 1^
• «»
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lod^ thtxt h ft teoai^ U^bar asd
>arger griil^ rpry omataenta!> slanting
the ntms' choir from the sanctuary.

I was wiy imich in^iressed by the dant
and recitation of ^ divine office. It

sounded so solemn t landed angels must

be singing with the nuns. It was not

till some time after that I discovered the

majority of the singers were simply getting

through it, without heart and, in some

cases, without understanding.

It is of course well known that the

Benedictine order has always been famous

for learning. I suppose, therefore, that

East Bergholt was the exception to the

rule. None of the older nuns understood

Latin. They were just able to make
out the Ordo, or manner of celebratii^

the Liturgy. I dare say they likewise

knew that Dens meant God, pater father,

lild fUius son. Their prooundatieii inm
very &^y. iJufy hm^, at

AbboB, bid been m ^Hegnited tb«t Hie
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insisted on oidi new memb^ leaning

fhe language llKirGii(%fy. AH tUpc^n^o
had entered yoong consequmtly kaev

Latin ;Jndeed, many knew Gndc foite

weU. Bat zealoQS as Lady Lesdier aw*

tainly was, she oonld not teach tiie lan-

guage oi the Chtuch to people Who had

reached the age of forty or fifty. Therefore,

not one-half of the whole chdr understood

Latin perfectly. Moreover, the lay sisters,

who numbered twenty-one, were absolutely

ignorant of the tongue in which every

prayer and petition to God was addressed.

However, no such thoughts as these

occurred to me at the time. I was im-

pressed with the beauty of the music,

and the novelty of the surroundings. Be-

yond that my high hopes held me up, and

I looked forward to the peace of God tbat

should so soon come to me.

The guest-paiiours are but scantily fur-

niahed» and sqMurated by koa ^aOm from

tiiat porMoD memd to th# iimii^
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all visitors m recetvied, jrhethear they be

.yam^AX ^ tlie injo-

vmA of thej^> so d«e that In one
case not so much as a ^nger can be passed

between the bars, and in the cfther case

not the entire hand. I remember the

agcmy of tears ^ntoi my mother first

visited me and she could not even kiss

me.

After the expiration of the appointed

time the ceremony of my reception into

the convent took place.

In the afternoon an out sister led me to

the enclosure door, at which I knelt down
and knocked. It was opened by the Lady
Abbess, who was accompaniei^ by the
mistress of novices, two chantresses, and
several of the senior^ or, as they are called

m the convent, the "ancients."

The Abbess asked me what I ddasaaded
I answered that I wished to tiy my vocitioB

in their holy^order.^ She bade me rise op.

Xb* duBtaiet Meeed^ ngOi
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Psalm—" In exitu Israel de Egypto." The
little party of nuns led the way up the

cJ )isters and entered the church. Here*

we knelt in private prayer. Afterwards

the procession left the chuidi and moved
towards the chapter house. At our entrance

all the nuns rose from their stalls. I was

left in the middle witii the novice^iBStoeas,

the nims bemg m a Me on dtiier adt.

One of the regions left her {ilace^ and,

going into the cmtee^ refid Use 58th chap-

ter Irmn the Ride of SL Benedict—" De
disdpKna medfimiidxxwn fratram" <the

Manner of RecesvmgBroQ^ to Rdigion)

.

In it St Benedkrt says that: "An easy

entrance Is not to be granted ta one who
Cometh newly to religious life, but that as

the Apostle says: Prove the spirit to

see that it be of God (i John iv.). A
senior is to be deputed to watch over

the novice to see if he truly seeketh God,

and is ready for obedience and oppro-

brium. All the hardship and austerity by
a6
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which we go to God is to be laid h^exe
him. • The things which he powjMietli

iwaiL cither be given to tiie pcwr, or by a
sctom gift handed over to the mookteiy,

leien^ nothmg to himself, because from

that day he must Jmoir tet he hath

not power even over hk own bod^."

The novicfr4i^itte8s then motioiied aar

to eemove my shoe and stocking, where-

Qpon the Abbess left her stall, and, coining

down to where I sat, took a towel and
girded • herself with it. Her chaplain

brotight a cushion and placed it for the

Abbess to kneel upon. ~She was then

presented with a basin of warm water,

with which she washed my foot, drying

it with the towel, and afterwards kissing

it. I replaced my stocking and shoe.

My mistress led me to the Abbess' stall,

and left me kneeling before her. She gave
me a short spiritual exhortation, and told

me my name henceforth was to be Maurus.

aft^ St Benedict's best-beloved disc^.
n
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Then she gitve me the Idas of peaces

hkeme/^ «& the

I was ^len takea to my cell, and had
to^ take off all my seqiiUr clo^^ a^ pot
on my post^ant dress. When properly

attired, I was led to. the novkeship and
introdnced to^ nonces, my fatoie

panions.

I may mention here that postulants,

novices/ and jmiiors <A the noviceship

are strictly forbidden to hold any com-
munication whatever with the professed

nuns. The latter meet the noviceship

party only in the choir and refectory,

and even here their plac^ are separated.



CHAPTER IV

DAILY somriNB

I HAVE given an account of my reception

at -Sast Bergholt, and something of the

hopes and fears with which I started out

on the monastic life. Perhaps it vnll be

as well at this point, before describing

the successive steps that were necessary

before I became a fully-professed nun,

that X should detail the daily life in the

amvent, and then describe foaie of my
companions there.

The day's rcmtine is as fcSkms: All

rise at 5 a.m. winter and sonuner* At
5.30 all go to ^ «i^aitli Iqr Lan^.
This is Ic^owed by hatt-m-hms oi wb/^'

taii^. At 6.3K» ^Eime^cHQiDeTO^

the ofSice is finished tkB Cominmuty forms

a pcQCQiBoo to ^6 elu^itef heas^ tost the
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singing of the Martyrology, Holy liuie,

etc.

There are always three separate peals
of bells for the divine office. The first,

which lasts about five minutes, is to
prepare the nuns for the holy occupation
on which they are about to enter. At
the second ringing aU repair to the cloister

wearing their cowls; and at the third
peal the religious slowly move, two deep,
towards the church. When they reach the
centre of the choir they genuflect to the
Blessed Sacrament; rising, they bow firtet

to each other and then make ^ profoond
inclmation to the Lady Abben Mm
they enter their respective stalk A p^
foosd Inclination is made In the fb^owfog
manner: One stands facing the Abbess,
slowly ben<^ the head and i^ooldm, at
the same time touching the knees with
ibc &tg^ dpfc Tietce is now said or sung
accoidpig to the de^Mr 43l8dbnnity marked
out for &e Inu^. Mass follows directly.



and, after the thanksgiving for Holy Com-
munion, Sext is said.

When this ofl&ce has been celebrated

all leave the church and go to the refectory

for breakfast, or, on fasting days, a collation.

The meal is always eaten standing. The
food for this consists of : On Smidays and
feast days, bread and butter with a mug
of tea ; but oil fast days of the Chtuch
and Rule, two omices of diy biead and'a
mug of coffee.

I cannot oompuissg ibk dkt to
the beef-stttdc given §ot breakfast «t Edith
O'Gormati's mmo^ m ^uit Ia% Ui^^Sm
in her bobk.^

At a.45 a.iiL r iiaiii|4W summcais ^
to their various occupations according to
the apfxantment of m Abbess, such as
^w^iKiidmg, ^ ii^afigsd work, heavy as
weU as Hgbt, peculiaf to a printing office,

church emMt^tery, painting, illuminating,

aaaking haMts and aU the other articles

of cbOiing worn by the comoiunity.
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The nuns employed in dmreb eodirqidety

and Uluminating gained mmh mea^Um
the Abbey. They had gm^ dmad for
their work from private individnali and
shopa. The chiiicli-woitet wtn mot ^
be envied; they had a haid time. Even
when they were m of work tiie Abbeit
would ttffl tiOK aa many ofdos ai came.
Every order was always wanted in a great
Iwy. so the AUen obliged the mms to
stay at tl^ work lOl the time left to them
front the chnrch services. They sat up
tm two or ^biee k tiie morning, working
the most ddicate embroidery by the

of a small paraflSn lamp. Those who
... _were too weary to sit up had to rise some

jiouis bd«we five to get on with the work.
I have seen Dame Lucy, who was a splen-
did embroiderer, looking as if she would
coUapse, the pain in her head being so
bad. Moreover, their eyes were afiected.
A magnifying glass was necessary to
examine some of thor w<»rk. Dames '
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Colnmba, Reparata, and Assumpta, all had
to get spectacles to save their sight ^during

the tune I was there.

One of these workers. Dame Ida, spfifered

a great many inconveniences on account
of getting no exercise, having to sit ^etuiing

over an embrf»deiy frame all the day.

The nuns do much towards Iseep^
the interior - the convoit ^ a good
condition, muk as paintmg, vargishmg,

w^ewashinfe fi^httigmftr 0ta^ and
carpoiteri^. ' tlie jomAk^ sctul^lnng,

ymMagt mod iro^ig mee imtetakoi by
laysistem.

Td DsttKn to th» ^^ject of the dtiiy

*ootkie. Hie bdl rings fwr dinner at

11.30 aon. All go to fb» church, and
at a 81^^ frran the Abbess form in pro-

cesskm for the refectory, and the 129th
Ptehn, " De profundis," is intoned in the
cl<wto. When all have reached the refec-

tory, grace is sung, which being finished,

the nuns take their seats on benches at
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kmg tables ammged cm either tiie o!
tiie room. The Abbess's tabie is placed
under the laigs cmdfix at the top. In
the centre is the pulpit. Strict silence

must always ^bi^red in the rrfectory.

One nim and two lay sisters are appointed
weddy to serve the community during
meals. The food is brought in between
two {dates for each one. Meat, of the
cheapest kind, is given at dinner on certain

days, according to the season, but the
greater part of the diet is composed of
salt and dried fish.

"

After my appointment as dispenser not
one atom of meat in any form ever
passed my lips. It was more than I
could do to eat it after seeing the
coarse lumps of meat that were bought fi»
the community. The smells in the Idtcben
were simply too awful for wm^iL Why
does not our Govermneat give to nims
the same privftege ^ ibey gtvt to
inmatet ol aq^ta^ irark^oose^ ami

14
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orphanages, where there is inspection ? I
used to pity poor Sister Berchmans, whose
delicate constitution was sorely tried by
her work as aid to Sister Mildred, the cook.
I have often seen my poor little bUsid
standing over the great crocks onployed
to hold the stock, scooping Bp^ ti^
layers of fat from the t<^ of the liquid.
The smeU that issued fam it wbb §a yjk
that Sister Berchmans could scarcely l)ear
it. Yet the Uqokl was ahrays Ijofled up
for soap, and the lot used fi» maldng
pastry I Evwi to pass tlatm^i the kitchai
whilrt m skimming was being done was
more tim I conkl trust myself to do,
thouj^ I am by no means delicately con-
stituted. Fortuna^ ibe odours in the
r^ectoiy when tiie soup was carried inwe strong enough to warn the nuns
what they mig^t expect I

It w» worse with the pastry. One
owdd not know if the dripping was bad
until the pastry had been tasted. U
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it was too vile to cat, the only thing that

remained was to kned in the middle of

the refectory, holdmg the plate out that

alt might see the fault committed agamst

poverty, and the immcMrtification of the

rdigious.

The present Abbess, Lady Hildegarde,

bou^t a refrigerator, but as she would

supply the ice once a week instead

tf{ twice it did not keep the meat in a

tt €<»^tkm. I have seea meat absolutely

green od the tof» and ceweted with fly-

blows and maggote. Tht Abbees herself

onoe bttck tiie meat Mt for

herwi^. ^ate iDfiB^tta c^ asshe

Idt t^[>08ed, not at AnvedHbgr^
On fb» loeat w«e vttitbb naggolt^ She

was in a great rage, bat I confeie I «»
not too fioiiy lor to. t wam^ ^saa^'
that God had nx^tified hst Ibr 1 change^

instead of her mortifying us 1

As I have said before, I latied Spier

Berchmans from my heart She was tried,

: 3* .

"
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not only by her distaste duties as

second in the kitchen, but also by the
fact "that the cook was a terribly dirty

Irishwoman. When she had cooked the

dinner, this woman, Sist^ Mildred, instead

of cleaning the larder and refrigerator

with hot water and soda, would mertly
run round them with a dirty* greasy,

dishcloth. She would retire to

leaving the cook to enter oa ber
duties. >

Once Sista Ifiidred wui dii^iy^M^ ^xxm
the kitchen on accoont of her mstAmce
to roe. I tot^E this op^liia^^ get
Sister Berchnumi and a iloffc^ named
Sister T!k^^M€^»^M^, tti^
a oasty, ^uiE Me hflie, quite losiiffident

for the needs of % pmt commtmity of

Beaify j^xty^ Jit ^ fSt^

sistefs fomid |a the l«f!dsr was such as to

m^^WBi aidt In tnining out a tre-

mei^deiit bc»rileynd^s door they actually

fOffit^ ^y aprons, broken plates, shoes,
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and varknii articles of dirty clothing

b^onc^ to S^ter Mildred, ^ch she

1^ among tlft lood. In a lodeer they

discovered heaps of dirty/ damp p^or,

mouldypndding-doUis,and pleoes ofmonlify

pie. One hag of odds and ^ds was

, alive with vermin t Cobwehs and qnders

were then galore. I had emything turned

out, and these sisters ^id^tewashed the

place. Alast Sister WS^knd soon retained

to her duties, and mth ha ^ fdnner

filthiness.

Returning to the subject of the daily

routine of the convent, I may add that

one of the nuns is appointed each week

to read during dinner and supper. First,

a passage is read from the Bible;

secondly, a chapter of the Holy Rule;

then the Life of a Saint, or " Rodriquez

cm Christian and Religious Perfection,"

or some other spiritual .treatise. When

the repast is finished the Ifiserere »
. intoned in the refectory, and the coQiimNify
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once more form in processidiito^ 4^raidl,

where thankigiving is toag.

The ntms leavt Hat dte»di at tiwy
cntwed. Ttaqr thai proceed to the wotk-
room v^iiere all ait ^ their appdnted
places and do needlework. During this

hour they may conveise together, but
must not hold potate ooaveisatiaD or
speak on woridly subjeets. At 1.15 the.

ben rings lor devotioni in the chm*ch.

Strict sileQce Is now the order, as it was
throughout the morning. At 2 p.m. the

beU rings for Vespers, which are always
sung. At 3 o'clock the nuns work together

in silence at whatever the Abbess has
appointed. From 4 to 4.30 p.m. is given
up to spiritual reading in. the cells ; 4.30
to 5 p.m. to raeditation in the church. On
certain days Benediction is given. Other-

wise a conference in the chapter house is

given by the Abbess or in her absence by
the Prioress. Supper, or c(^^ob on
days, is at 6 o'dock all t^ y^ lound.

-m
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The food at this meal is usually miUc*

pudding, porridge, pastry, or vegetables.

After supper the community repair to

the work-room for three-quarters of an

hour. Compline is recited or sung in

the church at 7.30. Afterwards the solemii ,

silence of the night begins. MatSBf

mencc at 8.30 md occupy one h^ur to

(me hour and a half, accQf#D|r to the

solemnity of the feast. On Uod^^ nights

after HatiBS* the SHa^kOBi jq^ the Cran
must >e iiiaidlft^pr^ heify soids tn^ pur-

gatory, or^ ttaie may be fl|)ent ^fiw
tii^^ltoed^ Smnent. Oei

nfldl^ tiie nuns watdh'lM^M^ the TRffliwfftd

Savsment to nki the faulalcence of

Holy Hour. " r

After the ,lab(»io«i8nes8 aod mcmotony

of the day the mms retire to tiieir cells.

Each nun has a separate oell which con-

tains a small straw bed. The religious are

not allowed linen or cotton sheets, but

a kind of felt material is used for the piu^pose.



The ntmsMp^oim^ nocAoi tunic,
hm, ie^ular. glMN^ lihi Uam vtSL
tbe miheOmm of this wiU reacffly

beieen. Imaii^hmdiiBg h wetg
coMBe, flamid jpiment, not only day and

In wkm, bat even in the greatest
hecta of sommer. This tunic grew hanter
and thicker each washing. In the

it was quite soaked with per-
spiration, and even after one had refreshed
oneself as weU as the limited supply of
•yater would aflow, on this gaimoit had
to go, as it was directly against t^ Rule
to sleep witfemt it. Our "f^ St^ **

were usuaDy washed when a nO^ous
celebrated her sOver juWfee of twenty-five
years' profession. The sheeii would then
have been used twentyv^ur yei^ ile
months at the ieart, as they a^ |Iv«b
new or dean to postulants on entetinie
religious lif^

Each cdl ocmtate * amairJWMe, chair?
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Bach nun has a copy iif bar hanging

over her oratbiy. The one read by her

at the ceremony of her profession is beauti-

fully written on parchment and illumin-

ated. This is kept for ever in the archives

of the Abbey. ^

The religious possess nothing but what

has been permitted to them by the Abbess,

neither may they give nor take an3^thing

from any nun without the same leave.

Once a year during Lent a Chapter of

Poverty is held. Each professed nun and

lay sister comes before the Abbess and

renounces all she has received for her use,

leaving it to the Abbess's discretion whether

she shall retain or give it up.

The -CQQStitittioiis also aijoin n^m
Abbess that she diaB visit ^ sisters'

cells inm time to time. B she fio^

aaytiilag tiierein which she has not given

them leave to keep sheonust take it away.

Fortheniim, m ^tmU i^ ke^ mm^ in

bar otSl, becansa* thooi^ the things are of
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trivial value, the possession of many things
injures the spirit of poverty. It was
really very annoying to find that your cell

had been turned upside down in your
absence by the Superior. One never knew
when to expect her. Once Lady Lcscher
paid a visit to the sacristy to exaxnine the
cupboards in the absence of the sacristan
and her aid. The Abbess found a great
number of vases fiUed with pilmnisss:
ready to go on the altar; ihiey were for
Easter Sunday, I fhU. M ^ sscdrtl'
at this time there wis as^ a vmy #yflf,
good nun, who kboiind one of^ hm^mk
in her efforts attaiir potetioii. Aft
Abbess a«ver let an oppcHianity pMS
out miD$ it to try tfedr Mi^s pstiM^
She therefore scattered the flowef^ over
the floor, and i^e^ ^ water. When
ti^ |Kwr sisler eaiae b^ bdbff^ Ves^
thiwjg die had only to place 2 vases
on the la^; site fomsd the work <a a
whote moniing completely undone.
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the Ride enjofai tlist: •^Vo mm M
presume to give or xecdve anytfa^ witixNit

che leave of the abbot Nether shall

anyone have as his own anything what-

soever. Neither a book, nor a writing

tablet, nor a pen, because they are men

whose very bodies and wills it is not

lawful to have in their own power. If

one be found given to thia^ most wicked

vice of propriety [thi , word is used in the

'monastic life to signify private possession

of goods], he shall be admonis.ied twice.

If he de sot amend he shiA be iMhjigHd

te eofiection."

ReiB^niaig fpifts of any kind, letters, etc.,

Chepter 34 amtaias the lBilijwit.f
stiuctious : It is ^ lawfoi ir a

to receive Imi hie p>tmtl» Mm^ er

any |^ i^ilKevMr, id^oet ^
M>£BBmM aaa ^^o^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^KH^^K ^* ^^^K '^^^^^^^^SL

stofl dfeect M te tfc» lie iM^ e i fjiMiiiiiie |



mm ^^immm-

ItM bf in «M aUwf• power,

unit iwt ^ fpmfi lett an oocastei be
gives t»mi ^ifpg. U tile brotfaer presenile

to 40 mtFimt ^hm ifAat is here l^d
QOWB) ^ M| be tabjected *o regular

^ t p mitted by the Bene-
i liW rule, rhis , actice of dirt speaks

ili^ f. I cannot describe the honor
idt when I ditcovered that h^tceforth

iiut simple necessity would it d^i^ied.

01 the washing allowable h to be done
night after Matins, when oi xxitafy

ire out. The water, which. > saints

ere proiMtioos, would be hot, ua.d te be
carried in a small can tan the tank ai

a room some distance from our detraitoiy.

The business of wadibg, the o^fa^ oz-
one's hair (m^i it was nadessa^ ito ktcp
dosd^ <BMppeA €fn account (rf ^ |pB«r
heat caused b^r tiie^ afticka ol covering



always kept on the head), and other

necessities, such as the mending of clothes,

had to be accomplished within thirty

minutes of retiring from the church after

Matins. With the last ring of the curfew

all lights had to be extinguished, without

one had express leave to the contrary."

Leave to keep a light is not often granted

for more than a quarter of -an hour, if it is

for one's own benefit. But if leave to keep

a light is asked when church work has to

be done, then an txtm^oa of two or three

hours, and even more, is read^y given.

Tooth powder aad brmhes wm faitm-

duced into. ^ copiroit by UOf Umhee,
Tfeo dentin g8BMttta>4 on ilcte oi

Dims' tet^ mad ma Mktas^ beiBf

soiv^sd lo^if^ tooth bffvOm ai^iioiidor.

A tooth bnah Is soj^died to etch nm
once a year. Oov oo«iv«8^ being a stiictiy

mckmd oat, ^ lasis ooidd aot go oot

to bm tbtk t«d& seea to^ and il the



tooth refused to be extracted by the nun
wlio held the office of infirmarian, then

the dentist would be called in.

No one 'need envy the dentist who
attends our conyent. When a nun suf-

fered with toothache she infonnod the

infirmarian, who would inaeribe bar

on a list kept for tiuit pmpose. ^Whm
twwty or mitf mms bad ban enteraft^

do^ the dentist woi^ be ioit for. He
came aboot gpm,, andiio^ nouda iib#

6.30 p.m. lb tiiai tlQie all had to b^
atleiided le. f bM baaed ^regrets oe-

preased by woit doitkta tiian one over

the beintiM tee& dOowed to decay. The
usaiA complaint of^ deo^ was that

they had not soffident tbse to do their

^work properly, that they had to put the

work of three days into three hours.

These dentists little knew that many of

the nuns had to go about their duties

suffering the panp of toothache for mxmtha
before they wa« smnmoned 1

m
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A young girl is expected to foBow the

wretched, dreary routine I have described

:

to pray, and meditate the whole day
through ; to live a life of absolute lone-

liness, without so much as a single friend

—

yet Christ m His mwtal life had friends;

to exist cn the barest necessities ol life;,

and behold, it is a grievous crime, a mortal

sm capable of casting the ^oul headlong

mto hell, to so wmsh as dssiz» tti^rtHof

beymd.



OTAPTER T
COMPANIONS IN THB NOVICBSHIP

In the novkeship at this tiraa were oi^
two fliitei% bolii pi^^ antti.. , Hi^
were omipktiiig ^ two yem €l ncr^
ship traaaay aitpr tiaeir fiplBpikMi, w !»
qohmd fay the C<»istitixtk)iM. the &•! wiiT
named Dm llaigttvt Ifu^r VPtfraadif.

This id^QW iGid^^ i^
just - io«;'iQMM|^' ' cb^^I
She wat m eoBSk III ^ ^)lMKt» ^
Letdier/ai^ hdooged to a good and C:
wealttiy fim^, Sie wai^ I tiifaik, ab<m|^
forty, piuiog htg postidaiicy and novic^^^
ship the nam w«e of the <^aiuon tiiat she

had no vocation. The Abbess, however,

ommled ftmk objectioos, giving them
dearly tn andeistod that she wished -^-1

Dape Ifaififet Ifary to have the votes



her fwwr: Yoo see, this postulant
great wealth. Subsequently she was

tdmitted to profession.

From her entrance into the convent she
had shown signs of unmistakable eccen-
tridty. The life would not help even the
strongest of minds to grow bright. Dai^
Margaret Mary grew stranger. I- hai^
often seen her in the middle of lecEBaMaa.
workroom time, and even in the ctacfa
itself, suddenly break into hysteiki ami
dash through the door. Her tdimm
could be heaid at a mms^^
ceU. I^y Gertrude Lesdier i*tiU^ peiw
mission from the of |ie dioces<»,
DoctOT ^ddl, for ftttoe Mttsaret ibxy
to go away lor a km motm to th%mt
her sisters, Ifissei UmSm nd Cooitaot
Walmeil^. * ,

X^IH^ Maiy's maiey had been
to^ ^UAq. by her vow of

P«^. .1 tttplain that cases
of mestd «Oll^)Iai^ts are the only ohm
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permitted to be treated outside tiie cm-
vent. Nuns who bi^vit kst tluir icaMm
are usually sent to private ssytsam kept
by nuns. When the required petnaaAm
came fioai iikt Bishop, the cha^ in thli
poor rim was HoiiarkaUe. She grew »
bright and full of chii^filtt- miteoiait
She was absent some tini^ from the Al^b6y,
reiuming imfy to find la^ Lescher
oa her deaOi^Mi Bmm Maiganel Maty
loved tlw Abfues^ intensely, and it was^ Umtd hir thitslie agreed lobe pro--

^md. Wheft Dame Ci^heilne Parker
waa deeled to p Udy Locher's place.
Dame Va^gant Muy teat no time in
cmca moie obUMeig episcopal leave of
abseace. She roinained away until Lady
PaciGer's death, when her iriend. Dame
HSM^iarde Heggen, was made Abbess in
her stead. It seems, as far as I could
gather, that Dame Margaret Marjr had
not come into her entire fortune at the

'

time of her profession. L^^aUy, ttut was



listraitolwU she inherited after taking
hoc vows, but the Roman Church does
not recognize any ownership in one who
has professed poverty. It was therefore
necessaiy to get ttiis nun back to the
Abbey a order tm^ at bur wtsm^
inherited fortune.

Lady Hildegarde never rested she
had got this dove safe within ttm ^
away from the widad worid. Hiea ^
Abbess turned her mqee^r to good wcoaat,
WiHi it she bmlt a laife neir iv^ and
rebuilt the wasb-l»oiae» iwemy ' an4
lanndiy. She aim wscted a cottage for
the UMB waddng on^ ]afge^
additioat /in ^ bdi|)icn aacl a Uirge
hoQse lof m oil n^iicii worked^ tflesiaa ing. I thiiae ^ Coring
olilie w«II w«i paid lor wi& o&er money.

to #m Dame l^ttgarat ^ M
had been mei^^kftterieid and morbid.
Now she grew woise^ em foing so far aa
io^qmm with ilia Abbeai herself, who r



had to pet and imt ha
of the nioii^.

Fnmi ti^ tiini^ fXKnr aims > ; - iieir

share of vexations frwn "the /ic,"

as they caUed Dmm mupa^ Mary, She
laed l9 telpa ir«r^ fite and disMket

to partkidar nutia lor wS reaaon at all.

Her kmJag lb@n woidd aevend

months ta^ then seddea^ chasga to

dii^ as iateM aa^ love itsdfv $he
would leidile 1^
booH %«i^^p,Hm dbmm, Ve^^mSs,
and f'lfilfpteffl^ ^mq take tiie tieokr

to the Ab|«aa» accusing the peram ol her

partididir fvtnmi of the ^ed. This made
great troelile in Hbe "House of God.*'

On one occasion she saturated her <fiumal

with methylated spirits^ and, taking the

ruined boolc to the Abbess, accused Dame
Lucy of the deed. When Dame Kazgaret
Mary had teft the Abbess's xooms. Dame
Lucy was seit for. (^ course Dame Lucy
denied ol tbtt mischiei^ so
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the Abbess commanded her to go to Dame
Margaret Mary's cell, and tell her she liad

not done the injury to her book. The
nun did as she was bidden. Scarcely had
she arrived at Dame Margaret Mary's

cell than that religious flew at her, and
seizing her by the throat would, I fear,

have strangled her, had not a nun in the

next cdl. Dame Cedlia by name, hearing

the sounds of a great leiAy ^^nrt^d out,

and dragged Dame Ifaigafet Mary «way. -

Stut turned m ikilt mm^xOm^mA
her vicknisly, hat Dame accMona

hmiM itm %iag frooi ii[ mmcikta io
tha 9^ and thna fartber adn^ wai
pivvented. '

fivad in lanior <rf tiieir Hves. Dame
Xargirel^ Mary used to hide in dark

cotneia waidng for than pass by. She
WQold also keep guard dtitside her cell

door, becaase she declared the nuns went
in and stole her goods. Poor thing, she

^
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deserved intttise pity rather tbtti liitttie I

How oould tach a iili Ia9m# ini itt

her condition? Had th« raonfaied fai tbe
woii4 what iB%i^ not timM ftioida,

intmtiiig itiMSfla havi dm te^^h^
Nat«n% 9b» w^ veiy chaiitabit, and
how vmk nal good aha not
done wkh foefa aa^ wealtii at h« db-
posal ? .

My l^htr noiB<eAij> inmpamon was
Dama Aanmpt*^ Vaof^an. She was the
niece ol €ardfatid Vanghan, Monsignor John
Vaughan, and Fatiicrs Kenehn and Bernard
Vaii|^ian< I think Dame Assompta was
bom iKdy, that is, with hdiness of a certain

Idndt It consisted chiefly in telHhg her
beads regularly, fetting through as many
Paters and Aves^ she had breath for,

whilst dbing her work, scrapulously

festing every peccadillo to her misti^,
and, I am sorry to say. those (tf at|ier

people, myself in par^colar, as iNQ.
Ac$»{diQg to the oMOMlip weights «nd

» *
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measures Dame Assampta was a perfect

novice, but to me, full of woildly imper*

factions, she was just mibearable. If I

only chanced to cross my feet (crossing the

legs is altogether too horrible to suppose

in a convent) ibQ instantly reported me.

If I was lockJess enoii^^ to be can^t by
her in the noviceship or doisters a miiiiita

or two aftor the time for retiring Into my
cdO, I laiew lor « eortalBty ikm wmM
report me soGoer tiian l coaM acioio^^
the hagS^ S&e moiM enm her pocloets

«^^ 4Nx^ ol 4»ni^ iNQ oi th#

nuodms of St Fraiici«:4^ Sides aboot

foibcmaoe imd patioie^ pMof cImqe^^ mstmcilQiis on the actloiit Wi^lim,
l^a^kom and sympa^y wifli those who
mm going mmi^ Mr firrt MOs in

religioQs file, etc. "Wbt^ thb nnn «ver

.

practised aB these nice things I know
not I was not a witness of them.

Once we were sent out to do some
gardening tog^er. I was quite town*

s6
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bred, whilst she had lived her file, befoff

entering the convent, in HeieM, bralBeB

only by a visit to Rome for the m^ptmi
bliss of Idsnag Hit Hfl^eit't tee. I did
not find my work iier ngr - compsnlim
confsmeL Sie tried me vtey mock hy
her remarla iboat die luq^plness of mon^

mm I puMed fbr Itee^ la
my ^^G/lBag, tSm would kctm me on tiw'

wmmKbm el diBcecgr aad alceaeie ln
the mmm^ tk^ idim tibe mcadie ol eid
woe so dSigiat. At^ die isM me
to my ^t^mm prayer* idoad, as the lepe-

titioa of Aves tad made her some-
what tiee4 i coii^died with her request

and hsgm 5 Lad, deliver me from
the leal <^ newly-professed nmis 1" Need-
less to say that pniyer found its way, if

not to the ear of God, nnckmbtecBy to the
ever-waitmg ear of my oovict-pij^ess,

Dame Catiierine.

I think I have said enotij^ to^^

that my coo^eiiioQs in-tii» novkes^
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wien not quite what is termed Idndred
spirits.

Later oii, when I was a novice, and
wearing the white veil, a convert, or as
I hear my Protestant friends calling it,

a "pervert" to the Church, entered the
Abbey. She was nearly forty when she
entered, and fakly well off. Up to the^

time of her reception Into tho Church
she had not followed any religictt. Her
parents had been members ot Ckmch
of England, but she had eaily dufpepi
all attendance at my rfimyJi , Xbe oofy
"piom" tiling ilw ini1n|p<1 lu m «i
keep a cnidfis^ whidi iho bad feoBi liing-

ing inside a copboti^ aid to gnaM
"act €i piety," oontiiawd tiuoa^ many
y««% ibe gratefifiy altiilnstid lier con-
wtoa. It MOTied to am timt her id%ion
CQBsitlid ol ft molt slavish fear of God,
or SMve OQfxectly, of Sio was firmly

cooifeced tiiat if abe ali^ at the
Abbey, put up with everything that
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exasperated her, and went againit «v«fy
natural inclination, thai her crown of

glory was a lonfoiie eondusioiL I
rendered her many aervki* at' difierenl

time" when almoet everym ja the
convieat had been afukiit her ptoiBHioii

because she had mai^ bod^jr ^%fin^,
I defended her, pfoekdmed her good
quahtiei^ mi4, Aod^, gtcim up my vudr
in th« cdaumiily to her, and allowed

this oepved oi a Imf montha to nudn
her wm Men me^ i%o had been a
Ca(Me all i»y

tkm tiHm ^b^ctod to laedving
dfllicato nmciUT? into the commumty;
hecame the v . rk leQ donhfy heavy on
theee ite nm stronger. T not
thmk tlia nana would have minaed ddng
the wnilc lor invalids, but there was no
doubt that a if were very lazy, and
feigned indisposition. Dame Walburga
made many enemies because of her ex-

cessive fear for her body. M/»io«*i5«ignB



does not tend topuk$ its adherents sympa*'
tMie ^Hten tlieoi ir ft qoesgoii fleshly

ooocem te^ tedy.

Bat I shidl have more io^ say in a kter
ch^*t«r about Dame Walbm^, and the
fsasons whidi led ^ her being assigned
piior raii^ to me in our community.
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It will be mMf to see froni^ iiiiat I li«ve

alrea^ ^tmttm ^ ^ monastic life

is bf no mem.fjm IM the tmwori%
motim and dedres of the outside wdd.
I had Ipii^ taiQpiiied, when entering the

dontw, that firm heaoeioflh tmiy the

hofieil asiil -SMit ncred onotions and
desins woold poaseas me. Alas, how
different it all proved to be 1

It is true that we were " very religious
**

in our denial of the flesh, but not jdwayi^
from the most worthy motives.

Although the food was neither abundant
nor of first quaHty, and the hours

sleep were very insufficient, yet not cme
nun would rest until she had brought
her lesh to do idth less than wis alknKd^
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We emulated each other in this. I know
that from sheer pride I would never

stop striking myself with a steel discipline

until my neighbour in the next cell had
finished. It was my one endeavour to

eat less than any at my table. I gave
great offence to those nuns whose places

in the refectory were nearest my own.
I hope all the other nuns were not Mkse

me I The spirft which actuated my
penances wm one of sheer pcid« "to
be seen of men." "Amen, tiioo hfot

thy reward." I wish I co«dd beim SBf»

selfJo have been alone m tUs osteatctioii.

I was noted is tiie Aitibty %m
wQodbffol CQsto^ of eym, l^wir mat
Is stfic% aiSmaMmi to hasp hm ^m'
&fied on tiko pamiA^K§m mftiiif 4NMit»

cast down iHien in eiiif^, gmd memf lo

to tbm, as ti^s is acooiaied a^^mait

astety a rmmcnM vkf^m, Thb
tfee 7^ ^ m im en}oinsi



"If a monk be at work, in the church,

in the monastery, in the garden, on a
journey in the field, standing or sitting

anywhere, let him always incline his head
and fix his eyes on the ground, thinking

himself guilty for his sins at evtiy hoar»

and saying with the pafalicaB m the foipd

:

' Oh, Lord, I a sinner am not worthy to

raise my eyes to heaven.' (Luke xviii,

I had not long been at the Abbey ilpi
I noticed that evoy tane I looked umm
the choir or chi^ter boose I Mi^ eym
oi m jMoticti^ mm U wmU^
so xaa/S^goa&iA fojt ft fdlgloas i» An
ha eyes to g» mSki^jtkm^m ewy mt,^
tmBbi^ te hmd mm U^^ mm Me Ml
tbed «o tttete «l^ sMi^iitest provoca^
tkm. Ia ^ mimotf I ik» §tm some
looking aiidefBw& Jbck nyriaifaiH to see

how MK^ none food their nei^boun
^d tiiq^s^vies. This so disgusted
tm^m wnf pride I lesdved to become
i»mm for ccmtn^ of my ^

'63
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succeeded beyond e¥W my own imagiiift-

^on. I caimet WQse my unworthy
»otiv^ %ot I caa lioDestly say I iie¥^
ewn saw the fice^ of the nuns, nor the
•teto mom^ cfadr wr chapter housed
w refectory. I kept my eyes fixed on
the groond or on my book, and the greatest
noiie oonld not make me look up. What
agony I went through, before I brought
myself to this I For there is a little

amusement to be had studying the coun-
tenances of others when they are tm-
conscious of it, and in a convent it i§ a
great sacrifice when diversion is so iai«.

What hypocrisy convent Ufe may
engender I Great attenti<m is given tvon
the very first to mooatf^ ^portmolt*^
The gait must be slow, the head bent,

^

eyes cast down, chin ki^ in, Imadt^mcl
underneath the scapular, and Hie
when m mMag, fc^ #}se ik)getiier.

No one must mtlk nfmSfy, or hmg dcgxti.

Ail ii^plMiljt it to be «lMiB»d in



the great ae^ ^a ^aB^ontiiy^ so that acme
may kmm -wim wi^ frwn the walk or
attttuika adopted. SeK assertixm is itemly
soppressed.

tliese- are the things aimed at by
Supeiuas, but the nuns themselves are
not always as jealcms in cultivating con-
ventual d^xMtttient. In the guest-house,
of course, they are perfection, or when any
Wshop, priest, or other ecclesiastical dig-
nitary enters the enclosure. If no' one
sees them, some are tempted to run along
the cloisters, swing their arms, look about,
and go up two stairs at a thne,

I resolved to perfect myself in deport-
ment. By nature I am skiw, so I^ not •

find much difficulty to watt. i«colleotedly.
No one ev^ saw Dame Maur# himy!
The nuns us^ lo cafl me " The DucIkbs,*'
" The Carthuriaa," and '* BrotlMr J6tmi
the Angel."

Whea tbey mwm ^^ Pi^ Ofib^
»tan<fii^ ewct fftd
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custody over afl arf itt^ fai«eiag ivf^
d^sped htods the time of mm^^^
or aiNmt the convent, they have
oitm tdd me I looked as if I was
Pyariiy on ti» Btefaal truths. It was
iMMfia for fib th^ could not i«ad my
tfafioi^ My mind was far away from
mf 1)ody. r was going over familiar

scenes, thinking of people whom I had
known and perhaps loved in the world,
envying tlfem their freedom, longing for
a sight of dear old London once again,
and slowly beginning to give way to
bitter regrets for the course I had taken.
Had I intimated, in the slightest degree
my thoughts and longings to any <me of

*

them, they would have recoiled fwm me
as from one stricken with lq;MX)sy. thm'
fore, as far as they were concerned, I oouM
think my thoughts, but to ackmmiedge
them would have been ciimmaL The
eleventh commandment : Tkaa sImH aol
be found out " was dSi^mOy

m



CHAPTER yn -

I BliTERED on my reKgious life in Lent
and my seven years' stay thew Wia tome like one long Lent.

The last three days of Holy Week are
marked by the celebration of Tenebws.
This IS simply the name given (it sign^
darkness) to the Matins and Laodes of
the Divine Office of the Thareday, ffc^y
and Saturday before East*. Hie oft^
has a very penitential chmeler ft^
50th Psahn, Miserere, is said in aw km
tone, every one ifter e«A oI
canonical houn. tot i»pct«a fcnoos

'

lliey are osuafiy mm mm tMnmUi''^''^^Mm.t^ is veiy
; om mm §m9^ onp waa
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^itenisg to tt» Ptophet wailing over

MUskm JernMkm. "
• -

A nmarinUe feature of this office is

the extinguishing of the lights in the
church after the Benedictus Antiphon has
been said. When the Miserere is finished,

a noise js made by striking books against

the stalls: this is to represent the con-

fusion of the world at the death of Christ.

. I shall ever remember Good Friday in

the convent. I have said, and I have
also heard others say, that if three Good
Fridays came in one yieaf should go
mad. Not one woidms^oleea throu^
but the entire day, except the words uttered

lor the Lam SPen^M ci^
were hung over every pi^Uic door, and
dowa the ddsteia taad oonldcHnk

0ttacet U dry hm^ and black txOm
were given «l l^idifiiit llatii boiled

walar, portioiied on the same ptett,

kitami ^ midday meaL At ^Dilatkm



in the evening rfci WUed in wKttf; iad
bread were distrilmted. Th© i^ib
not exceed eight oonoet.

The Stations of the Ciw ivm made
three times during the dty. In ^ w»
of the Cross, or Via Dolowiii^ ^^ii ^ii^
times caUed, theie.are fourteen npre-
sentationr of the mmi vwajt^
took in the J«inicy of Chritf to
Calv^, the tet Wngm eoiMtoiation
by KI«fcM«t fiiClMt tte'^tcarfiment
Befomeach ^ t&eie foorteett •iations one
has to kBid 1^ „ nj^y p^^^
w»teiB and Afe Marias as individual

M^ e^l^^ ends the Stations,
the aiBEig of the devoQt follower of thesa
scfoea^ the Passion are usually extended
(as Christ's arms on the Cross), and five
Our Fathers and HaO Maiya are lecftM.
Then the ground is kissed.

Our nuns very often performed Hwae
' ^

stations Off thek hmB m&Am. Ifitt
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is, instead of walking from one station to
another, they would crawl on thiir Imooi-

This they did to add to the penanet.

The greater part of Good Fxidi^ WM
spent m the church. In the eviolng,

after the ProcefMi ol the Rdie ol
True Cross, a long reading wis givw
in the church from Fdhar GaBm^t
" Watches of the FmrimL*'

Befon retir^ for the i^t each mm
had to take tte dinipBiie vMat reciting

the sofh Mm. Hie mmte qf itiokea

I nfMtf te^ tyt time waa ht-
tween loor hmidred and fifty and five

bmicbad* The iHic^hei fai use in our
cmmat were made ol sted. They are

Wn a cat-o'-nine-taib. At the end
of eadi tail are pointed pieces of steel.

These are also inserted at intervals in

each taO.

To the great relief of all Good Friday
had come to an end.

Easter Saturday morning was also a
70



•Wet fm^ with much praying. Easter
Soadty was a day of exposition of the
Btened Sacrament, and for the most part
spent in church.

I had many shocks during Lent. The
number of public penances was very much
increased. Not a single day passed but
in the refectory several nuns could be seen
doing penance. Eating their dinner or
coUation on the floor, begging little pieces
of bread from each nun in tha refectory,
kissing the feet of the nuns, M-fa^

^
the ground, standing with a fiqg^ qq
the hps in the |Bjdd9a of the roooL
kneeling with the anna axtendad
prostrated on the floor, kneeling at the
door when the mma pasled pk, begging
pardon for their ofiencee 9IhI ItfOftrating
on the floor wto the Abbees passed; all

thefeaiid<^her penances X saw sane through
e«Aday. It uM to ma|» nie go hot and
cold to^ ana watch t^i(i. :ae sickening,

httivy thud of diadp^me as it
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struck against the backbone, could heaitf
almost every night in eadi^
Every day in L«it wa« ciii<fe ^ severest

fasting. The nuns added to^eit
customajy penitential fm^m, tong '^
vigib were kept night after Matins,

'

c extea i»&ye» were said, Jiam fi^oeirt
vii^fto the cemetwyu-a privatfc one in
theAH»jr groonds^were nu^. AU kinds
of I«iv8fiwis were aiMed. Pknks of wood ;

and laeces of knotted rope were placed in J^ beds to da^ on. Steel-spiked bands jfer the arms, etc., were worn more fre- I
quently. Hau: cloth was also used next 4,
tiie skin. I hope sincerely these exercises i

W«« undertaken solely for giving gb^ to
Ood (I have since learnt the erroneoiis^ / I
of these doctrines); but I have strong - :l

doubts about this, as in accordance with 3
the Rule each nun was obliged to diM
up a list of the penitential exerefaes^ ^v.-^
intended to perfonn, and take it to the S ^



1*ENT

often mote jd&wmaM9Sky more fism I

really wanted to €^; h9cmam I mBMb^
of tiie. Ak^m*9 dtf^deasore if I^ not

Concerning the tk&^nnnoe oi Lent, $t.

Benedict la^ni down tiie following in the

69th C^^ ei m " The file of

a nusOc ^loidd at afi tim^ resemble a
continoal JLoitT In the days of Lent we
advise afl Id keep themselves with all

purity of life to wipe away the negli-

gences of other times. This the monis
shall worthily do by giving themselves up
to prayers with tears, reading, compnnction

of heart, abstinence from meat and drink,

from sleep, and from tap^. All are to

acquaint the Abbot wi^i' what ltiifi(y do,

and do it at his ixmaum^; for what h
done withoirt i|» i»m^^ pm S^txmk
Father idii^ be put dowh to viingltMy

and merit no xtewai^^ -

Early in^ IPaadiat tiQwi we had
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Lescher, O.P. He was the couaiii ci
our Abbess, Lady Lescher. I was too
young in the rdigi<ms fife to understand
much about the different ascetic <aenases
he proposed to the nuns. The couise ot
instructions lasted nine days. The strictest
itence is kept during the Retreat, so that
i«creation is not pennitced.

On the last day the professed choir
nuns and lay sisters renewed their vows.
This ceremony was made as imposing as
possiWe. The word renew or renovation
must not be understood to mean that the
vows are taken for a certain time, at the
expiration of which they are not binding.
In the Benedictine Order solemn perpetual
vows are taken once, at the end of the
twelve months of noviceship. This re^
newal ceremony takes place after each
Retreat, and is done to stir up fervoor bk
the soul, and to obtain pardon for the
unfaithful keeping <^ ^ oWigatWM
entailed by the vows.



LENT

The choir and sanctuary were decor-
ated, and after the Hig^ Mass the cer«.
mony began. A handsmne ftflvcr-bcmiid

EvangeUum (Gbspel-book) was opened at
the passage " Bdidd we have Idt aD thiags
and have followed Thee " (Ifatt xix.). The
formula of the vow» was placed i^ H.
Each sister read it 8q)arately. Various
parts of tile professHm ceremony were
sung thnrag^i. Thus the Retreat was
brought to a Close.

I watched those around me, wondenug
what effect the Retreat was likely to
produce. I was impressed by the extra
scrupulosity of the nuns as a whole. I
often asked myself was it impossible to
be holy and sensible at the same time ?
I dared not ask the most necwsaiy.
questions of anyone. On aU sid^t I taw
faces much longer than usual, and fingers
would be placed ^xm tiie J|p» i^rtead
oi the desired mamer to a qoestimi.
01 course, ^e sermon on Pta^ory

n
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and Hell was to be tluialDBd for Jkb»

alteratkm.

By <fegreeft the 4d these places

grew less, or rather ih^ irnUt^ words

ol the pmidier grew pn. WiibkL three

months every ooe had rdEspsed iato her

fonotf cmditioii. The iune taeakl^ of

odes when the danger ol behig found

out ms fmall; the 8ana» ^c^dnl^

the same criticism of Snperioiv, the^M
gnmibling about their food. I have se^

many Retreats, bat always with the same

results. ,
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FROM POSTULANT TO MOVICS

As a poittdaitt my timje was spent in

deaning tiie noviceship rooms, lamps, and

in garde^^* whilst for studies, Latin

rolwics of d^iush* fbt M\M
chuich lii^ory wer§ impwrf upoo me.

A posbditiit mil^ be «^ kWt
of manual labcwTf^ y

My ^<lia^
the diffioato I ^ti^ ^ ^
get on with my linstresa and noviceship

sisters. There seenwjd n© htaxt m any

of them. They wtte inere Mchi^,
devoted to the most stiict carrying out

of the noviceship regulations. They were

hke Pharisees, vwy exact in looking after

the rue, mint, and cumin, but the weightier

matters ci diM*^^^ alone.
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My mittreet early gairte me a char-

acter for disobedience, and even when I

misunderstood the order given, she never

gave me the benefit of the doubt. I was

not brimming over with happiness even

as a postu) it. I nevertheless buoyed

myself up th the hope that, when I

grew more accustomed to religious life,

I should be much happier. Therefore I

looked forward to receiving the habit.

I ranember the aw.^ feeling I ex-

perienced when I heard for the firrt time

the Kmnd of the disctpitiM. After liatkia»

.when the nont had been in ^eir cdb a
few m^istes, I heard,proceeding Iraiki the

oeQ n^ to mine dull^ heavy* regula

Iblowi. At firrt I thought she was beatin^^ ^mX oat <^ her mattress. Then I n -

monbered that mch a thing would never

be attempted or allowed in the sdemn
sQeroe of the night. I listened atten- ^

tively, and I distinctly heard the rattle

of chains. This recalled to my mind
•A
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what I had read in the lives of saints

about the flagellation. I thought I should

faint, and I half decided to ask them to

let me go away the neapt morning. At

Laudes of the following ^ I looked

cnrioasly at the nmi, and 1 was greatly

comforted to find that she did* not look

as thoQi^ ihe had oeariy kiUb4 h^r^f.

I therefore determined to stay.

Without ai^ or very little religious

spirit, Imt with a g. mt deal ol Britkh

hatred of giving in, I said to myscjf " What

man has done man may do/' I ma^ a

mistake, I know. One who knew me well,

Dame Mary Lane-Fox, often told mo
that I did things from sheer pride; I

tried to be a stoic, so she said, rather

^an a humble truster in Christ.

I waited patiently, with a good deal

of curiosity, for my mistress to bring

me that dreaded steel discipline. It did

not come all the time I was a postulant,

I then learnt ^at they never give penji*

79
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tential articles to pos' tilants. I consider

this very unfair. I think one ought to

be given to do at the very beginning

all that is raqnired by the Rule. Other-

wisa how can « postulant know if she

can observe what ^ binds herself to

p«iocm? Katoralfy, people cb not

-to draw back when they have gone so far

as to receive the hdUt, ai«l have parted

wHih their hai^. -

'

As I have said, during this poiod of

religioiis file T hadv^ caie of dean-

ing the noviceship and attending to the

fire, lamps, etc. Once during workrocmi

time, when all in the noviceship were

seated round the table, I noticed that

the lamp kept flickering, also that there

was scarcely any oil in it. Oh I how I

prayed to God, and called upon all the

saints to intercede for me, that the oil

might last until the time for breaking-up

came. I knew what to expect if it didn't.

No excuse was ever taken for any fault;

80
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in fact, if out did excnse oncseif or state

anything tlial might serve to
j^
alliate

the favh, one^vould get a heavier penance.

LaCerjDO I found it was more difAomatic

to Imp my }itp§ ti^tfy dosed.

My iii»vioe«iistKSB» irk» also hdd the

office ci Momm ^ Aot fnmsd^ fh#

second vMxtm, Dane \^^ttifMe, was in

charge. She adtioed die taa^, and with

a vtty- seiw cotiiileiiaiice oidored m
to get some oil ; wlute every one in^ the

noviceship stared it me as it io ttt^

buke me for my awful crime. Of cooiie^

Dame ^nifrede told the mistress. Dame-

Catherine. I was sait for. and ordered

to go on my knees. She tdd me that

such negligence, could not be tolerated

in an Order whose founder, St Bene-

dict, had said that his disciples must

forgetfufaiess on'aH^bccasiras. •

From an she said que would have

thought that I had committed a moat

^evoaa Indt^ llQfortimaldy»: nvjr coni^

8i >
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*«»nct did aol tiitt die iMd con.
vincid me o< aqr crime. She went on
^ li« doty to impress
me; theielon I mutt prastrate on t^e
floor k tiie mMdb of the refectory at
dinner the next day. This I did. I
thought I had heard the last of "the
ofl "

;
but not so. Dame Winifrede came

to me, and, with that sanctimonious air
that used to irritate me ahnost beyond
endurance, said :

" My dear child, I hope
you have been to your dear Mother and
told her how sorry you are for your fault."
I replied that I had told h» tha^ the
day before, and, surely, after proetmting
in the refectory and puWidy stathig it
before aU the ooinin«n% in the chi^
house, that was enou^. However, it wes
not, according to tliefar pi^c^ I wwt
again to Dame Cn^ierine.md saM I was
sorry, etc. ^ I am afraid I did not
apetk very ^othfidly. I was sony for
myidf tiiat I had to mideigo socb treat-



nam woKuu^ tq iiovk»

ment for midi « trifle. It made me yvy
bitter, and the only benefit I derived

was that henceforth I tried to be more

diplomatic. Perhaps they thought they

were teaching me the humility of Christ.

Another time Dame Winifrede tol * -^^

to knit a stocking. I began to . o.

I showed it to her each day, and she

bcemed satisfied. One particular day,

when I had been working at the stock-

ing for about four wee<s, Dame Winifrede

told me the knitting must be dooe loceer.

Thift I tried to do. After a ^friiile she

came over to me to look at^ iloddng.

To my'^Mloolahiiieiit 4ie^ wiot to Dame
Catherine lb tiie msx room, and after

a oonveniHfckB of sevjip mlncrtiea or 8o»

back abe ^me «rd told me { wai wanted.

I msat i^- Pame Catberine, who teemed

very di^eaaed. "You have been ob-

stinate and disobedient to JHnae J^tuA'

frede. She tdd you to do ycm knitting

looser, and you have not done so." This
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was absohftely v^jmL f had dene my
best to do it at^ wuiied. I Jmew it

would be ol no use to say tiiis, so "I kndt
down a^nid nothing. Tlusn my mistress

dragi^ the needles ont and threw them
est fb» floor, nnwinding all the knitting,

and, - throwing ihe miravelled wool on
the boards, said :

" This, my dear child,

will teach you that obedience is the
queen of virtues for a nun." Then "she

left the room. I had not been told to

get off my knees, so I had to remain about
half an hour until Dame Winifrede came
in. She smiled at me, and I asked her
permission to rise. She began to teH
me not to lose miy reward by Btt^rittf

grumbling, but to it afl to our
Divine Lord.

I did not fed im&ied lor tof^
ality, and I must add ti» gteat Ideals

I had of nnns iMft vb<^^ to^idtii
*

mi their pedes^ I tiied to pat these

tboai^ fsm nm, itt^ sue th^ w«ie



temptations of the devil. I noticed that

among t^ose in the novice^p very little

lore existed ; in fact—I may as well speak

plainly—they merely tolerated each other.

I was later to discover that it was far

worse among the ''community," that is,

among the professed nuns.

About this time I made the ac^juaint-

ance of one who was to be my faithful

little friend throughout, r mmoi Sister

Btapdmmk She was & li^ no^ntot* We
Wp piA to serve tiie commiuiity it

Smm Jta0L susper, and ^ loliowlng

week it wo^ be our t& wtA ^
<Sshei ill the scuSecy; B>oiii fb» first

I th^^ Iffit^ each. (^her. I littie

diiean^ then that "she would ever htfy me
in my escape, and that hw fue would

be the last in the Abbey I looked upon.

When we were washing the plates we
began to talk in a whisper, and amuse

ourselves by repeating lines from songs

whicl^ we had heard in the world. Of
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course* spies were on the watch—they
always wwe—tnd we were reported to
Dame Catherine. She regarded it as a
most serious offence, and said I must
acknowledge it pubUdy at chapter when
next I was caUed up. I was also com-
manded to kneel down and recite the
Miserere with my arms extended. Lastly,
I was strictly forbidden to speak to Sister
Berchmans.
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CHAPTER IX

BECOMING A NOVICE

After the ex|»nitic»i of my postulancy,
the cotmcfl, idiich is composed <tf the
Abbess, Ptioress, and three nmis elected
by the ccamnmiity, received me for my
dot^. Qa December xath, 1902, I
was clothed bk ^ Beneffictine habit,
and the n^ifte veO of a novice.

Ihe dmidi was decorated and the high
altar adorned with flowers and candles.
Aft«r Vespers, the ceremony began. I
wore a white satin dress, orange blossoms,

'

and a white tulle veil. My prie-dieu
was placed in the middle of the choir
near the iron griUe. The celebrant being
seated on the faldstool, the grille was
opened. The Prioress and novice-mistreie
led me to the opening where I koeU beior^

6;
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the priest. Aitet' tiie caaloiliary questioai

had been asked, the VenI Deator was

sung. My wreath and vefl were t&ken

off, and my hair unloosened.'

The master of ceremonies presented a

pair of scissors, a salver, and a napkin

to the celebrant, and having spread the

napkin across his knees, he cut off my

hair, letting it fall into the doth. My

dress wa»- taken off, and the habit, a

heavy, black serge garment, put on. Each

article was blessed by the priest with a

special prayw. The girdle, a strong, black

leather belt, was i^wn next, and was

passed twice nraiii.my waist, leaving a

piece bapging down <hi one side. Tbm
tile sopilsr was pat on. ^
posed of two p^es of <^Mi iiani^

fipm the jboiddeis, Imsk kaat, to

the hem ol tiie Ittad wtti

placed, first, a linen coif ; mpit, 9^ 1mm
met was tied aaross my fucl»i«i. Ify

neck, chin,^ and sides my fsce were
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(»vei^ with t^K^ wimple. On the

top of these was placed a veil of white

linen, and over this uga^n a larger flowing

one, also of ',^te linen. This latter is the

distinctive niark of 'che novice. I^tly,

a large, lighted, wax candle, decorated

with white satin ribbon and flow#'r«. was
placed in my hand. I was led back to

my prie-dieu, and the priest sprinkled

me with holy water, and the bcsiedictxm

of the Blessed Sacrament was given.

Afterwards tlie community kft tiie ^mdi
procMoB8%, and Mnsd the doisler m
eadi aide, 1 w» MJlii tiie A tiy

tiM m^^txSsitmt^ wad
the kiss of peace, ii-st from her, and
likewise from aS risters; yMa midb^
the doiUiii^ oe'.aiioiiv; - " _

^mm the postnittiit » ck^ied In the

monaaib^^ faabk aB te* own dothes mw
be givoi np. Undcrdothing, as well a.

outside apparel, must be surrendered in

strict enormity to the regulations. It
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takes a long time to grow accustomed to

these new clothes. Anyone witii a sensi-

tive skin must undergo sheer torments

from the coarse flannel garment which is

worn next the skm. The stockings also

are a great trial when one has never worn
aught save cashmere or very fine w&oHen
ones.

The postulant has much to . endure in

the b^finning from the many wn^ worn
on the head. The linen band worn across

the fordiead caused me to have very bad
headaches for months. If I had a slight

headache in the morning the tight band
would be sure to increase it. For weeks
one is quite deaf or exasperated by every
sound being intensified through having the

ears covered by the sides of the Unen
wimple, and underneath that by the folds

of a coif. The result of this is that many
suffer with earache and deafness who were
never troubled with such things before. I

had much trouble myself all . thi^Mi^ my
90
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religknit life witii dealneM *and singing

in the ean. I was oontisiially obtaining

the ear-syringe from the infinnarian.

Neither before wearing these wraps nor
since I haine left them off have I needed
the syringe. Dame Catherine and Dame
Angela had to have an eat specialist. He
told Dame Catherine that she need not
come to him again. She must leave oft

the wraps and let her ears be quite un-
covered, or else make holes throu^ the
coverings. It was absolutely necessary,
he said, to let the air get at the eare. Of
coun>e, no notice was paid to his a<bn<H»-
tions.

The pattern ol the clotHes, ao
tion maintains, was bequeiuth^ by St
Scholastica. (A.a 480-54^, int »o m
would be so widM as to even attm^
to alter them. The Smpokni woold !d-
form you that it was a mnic ol great
softness and love of the fiesh to wish
to^tefipm themoiksofdd. Hygiene
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wfc in the printing office.* The printing

presi WW an dd-iu^ioned one. worked
by hand. Each sheet^ had to be fastened
in by pins at the corners; these pins were
for ever getting broken or falling out, and
then the printing would be crooked on the
paper. It required infinite piiins to tuni
out decent work.

The head of the printing rown waf
an old nun who suffered with bad haliotis

attacks. This nun. Dame Magdaloie, ooyd
not lift the heavy fonnes, and she very
seldom worked the press. The o^itinual
rollmg in ol tiie machine i&d^B^ c€
the lever made her giMy. ,She coiOd
not wash the type or 1
do all these tbk^ and jOw aometifiies
set the type, birt alwirys iSd the scoldii^.
Tb iWMOilift j^^^^^^
and tye w«e Uiied I lid to put my



hands into this in spite of the fact that
since I had entered the convent they
were covered with eczema. Tiufi lye,

which is very strong, used ta cot^ my
hands badly and cause the ecteiii» to go
into big sores. One of the nuns, named
Dame Candida, said that H I did nof do
somethmg to a great cut on one of the
joints, she thou^t my Jnger would 4iop
off. 11m wailing the fotnlit'^i^

about two or thne Ham a m^ tccord>
ing to^ amooot ot fuMng going oik
The B])b6fB» »si^co4mstR^ and head of
tlte ppi^^ oQce an kmm what It^ cost
me to «0 tMa tyo the water. Not
<me them ever ^ve me a word of

ay«^irt^ r I was merely told to keep
glow* on ray hands when in public
plaosp. I told my novice-mistress that
the woellen gloves I was commanded to
wear made my hands terribly hot. and

'

irritated them greatly. She' answered :

"Oh, nonsense, child; d<m't be to s^
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about your Sgth; endm your nfltf-

ings and unite them with those d
our Isoid. Do you expect to win sal-

vation for souls if you are a delicate

member of a thorn-crowned head ? " In

spite of this cruel speech she knew that

when my hands grew hot at night I was

often obliged to get out of bed and keep

them in cold water because the iiritatioD

was so bad.

When Doctor Carey was called in, when
I hurt my back with the bookbinding

machine, he noticed my hands and asked

if I was being treated lor them. He
said I needed plenty of good food and
sleep, as it was brou^t on hj^ nerves

and poverty of the bipod. Needtoa to

say I got ndther eztm food nor sleep.

Since I have left the Abbey all trace dt

this eczema has gradnaify disappeaied, thos

bearing oat the doctor's statement that

I wanted better food and more sleep.

^During my postulancy and novitiate,

94
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I had spiritual instruction privately for
an hour three days in each week. Th»
one thing Dame Catherine haipad inxiii
was " Obedience, obedience." How I^
to detest the very namtl Qnoe ihe told
me I should never be fKOfbsMd anta I
learnt to tremMe at her inxrds. To me
a familiar term, we never got on together.
I reaUy disliked her. and I em certain she
had no k>ve for ma. She often tdd me
I had no feelings, no heart, etc. ; yet aU
the time I was teniWy lonely, and longing
f<» a fittle human sympathy. I often
went kto the c«ncteiy, and when no
cme was about I used to ciy as if my heart
would break. Try as I would, the life
bnmi^t me no happiness. It seemed such
an msnpportable burden. I accused my-
self of being the cause; perhaps I did
not strive enough to serve God ; perhaps
I was too negligent in my meditations
or not suffidently faithful in ke^ my
thoughts fixed on God at aU times.

\
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I remember my fint birthday in the

convent—I mt eighteen. Oh, bow bonid

that day Memed 1 L told my niittreiii

that it WW i^y birthday, but aB I gol

was a very stiff freatiiig and ia bpor't

esbortatioD, at tiie ead of miilGii I was

told to go dnr^ and raiew py
ba|>Himal vows and ask lof|^v«ness lor

aB tiio aBtnal sin I had oonun^sd doiinf

.

file.

I thfaik my novitiate was the moi^

miserable part of my rdigkms Hie. At
each step I was made to examire^ n^.
conscience, and give an account to my
mistress on each first Sunday of the

month, of my interior life daring the

past four weeks. I candidly acknowledge

that I used to live in dread of those

"Retreat Sundays." On tiii:se Sundays

we made our first meditation as ustal.

.

After liasa I had to present myself to

Dame Catherine and give her an exact

aocofnit of how I ^wit my Ijsie during
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the half-hour, my subject of me^twn.
my points, my rescxte^tw^ even my
prayers I had to tdl, or mora exac%
invent, for her benefit Then I had to
show her my Httle hook, in whidi she
msisted that I should note down the
faults I had >eii guilty of during the
>w»rth ari Oiemohitioiis for the coming
mtmth. AH my AOinqucndes were brought
np.once again, and I generaUy left her
with a feeling of absolute'despair. Even
my love for God seemed to grow less. How
could I love One who was so exacting ?

Once I went to the Abbess, Lady
Gertrude Lescher, and told her that I
had no vocation, and was not h^.
She was very kind to me^ but toldW
the way of perfection was difiScult is
the beginning, and that I must b^ cqqi.

'

forted and expect tltt Loid; that I must
do manfuUy and be wived 8<^ td ^
the devU wiest ftm me the crown our
Lord was pre^wing for me. I Jeft b« a
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little comforted, but the thing that helped
me most was the thought my Lady had
dwelt upon, that, by the utter sacrifice
of my life, I might win from God -the
salvation of the toob I loved. ludeed,
the life was one ci utter sacrifce. Many
ascetical writoB compaie good leHgiow
to holocausts.

My gf^gjft troaUe at this tirne was
hqt novice-iBlstreis. She grew harder andmm exacting. I am convinced she only
meant to do her duty. Still the Spirit
of C3ii»t did not seem to fill her with
sweetness. One of my trials for many
years was the long fast of the morning.
As J have said before, we rose at 5 a.m.,
and did not get anything to eat until

8 a.m These three hours were spent
in the church, and I cannot describe
the agony I used to go through each
morning from faintness. I could 8can:ely
keep on my feet. I used to swi^ to 1^
fto, and kneeUng for me ^eubig me^-
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tion was an absolute impossibility. Yet
if I dared to sit down I would have Dam*

.

Catherine coming down the church ta
ask me why I didn't kned. or to tcU me
not to make sittixig down an excuse for
sleep.

If anyone has had to go thnra^ many
months on insufficient sleep they win
know what that means. My misfaess on
one occasion actuaHy told me I must
wait tffl I did faint, and not be so un-
mcaiified as to sit <kywn to meditate.
I may add here that die herself always
sat, and mice, feeling very faint, I stole
quietly up to her staU to ask permission
to leave the church. I had to pull her
hMt gently to wake her up, she not
having heard me caU her several times.



CHAPTER X
A Hmm ABK88

Life in a convwit of necessity has few
excitements. Perhaps one of the greatest
events in the life of the nun is a change
of Abbess.

Lady Lescher, after having governed
the Abbey, fortOerpunUwqw, lordghtten
years, died on 1% 1904. Baiae
Catherine Parted jay s9^HNSihfi^«ti«8^ was
dected iUtev IB hex T^ttm ^IPtos was far
from gcpod news for mc.

voting lor fiie election d «b Abbsns
ta]^ itee in ^ chtuch m the pns^ce
of the Kshop oi tiie diocese, rv grille

i» opawd and 4l» Bid! p app r two
scnt^roers to c(^t the vo.^. The
fi<QiBiied ciiab^^ have active
and pmtm vo^ in the election of an



Abbess. Before the day fixed for baOoting

each nun receives a list c4 names of those

eligible for tiie dignity. The Abbess of

our convent must be forty years of age,

eight years professed^ and she must have

two-thirds of tfa^ votes in her favour.

Lady Catherine appointed Dame Placid

Fycke novice-xnistiess in her place, but

kept much ol the novicesiiip afianrs in her

own haii^ so that she was virtu%Qii»»

trass stiH Many erf the ^safflseaMs tSmgt

that wsere

doi» at the <&ms^ of tiie ilfeb^ elact.

ci a kindly itatiot,^ ahmys it loggii^^

heads with tiie twto l^glish novkes then

under her chaxge. The third novice, like

Dame Placid hersdf« was a~foreigner, havmg

been bom at Lisbon. This novice. Dame

Ida, was a great pet of the mistress, and

this alone caused much jealousy ax^ dis-

satisfaction.

Dame Ida and Mdre Madfdeine came
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to the Abbey in 1904; Tbt^wtnWtmk
Benedictines ^Ironi the Abbey oi Val
Sainte, at Nlmef.^ This Abbey was
dosed by the Irendi Government, the
nuns sepaxating, some going to convents
in Spain, and some coming to England.
Ws received the two mentioned above;
St Sdiolastica's Priory, at Teignmouth,
recdved one, and St. Benedict's Priory,

at Colwich, in Staffordshire, received one
or two.

At the Nlmes convent I heard the rule
had been suffered to get very relaxed.
The Abbess was old, and a great invs'

and the nuns were spUt up into factif

Jealousy and backbiting reigned supreme.
A great deal of needlework was done at

this convent by the nuns and^ oiphttis.

Besides the day schod, the» was an
orphanage abo.

The priests seemed to have much power
over tiienmis,and, aocwdkig to Dame Ida.^
«iey had4o #?e^ nanch time to seemg

xoa



mm in tiM ptfloiir and fiearing all the

tales they had ta tell against the partictilar

offender of the moment. Dame Ida told

me that when the Government officials

came to take an inventory of the monastic

goods, Mie hid, by order of the Prioress,

silver chalices, dborimns, and a monstrance,

etc., midemeath a large alb, which she

was embroidering. When the men came
into the room, she did not rise, and they

did not disturb her. She ^Uso said that

the monasteries and convents used to

warn each other beloDs the oflNals came,

so that the ninis sent away aQ they possibly

coidd fo the houses ol M^nSy mii^lmm^
thus when the nisn caine to ^^mes they

isaXf fsmD4 '^^ chala!> tables^

and otiier jQiings of small valoe.

I am xeminded, in relating this, <rf the

conduct at many priests in France who,

to trick the valuers of the Government,

would cram the tabernacle with valuable

articles, because the officials would not

»«3
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open that on accomit of tiie iHem&d
SmwBmd Mng renm^ ttwnfai. Thcre-
for^ not OBfy WIS tiie host adoi^ by
tho cooi^tiim m-UmM knees, but
the ttonge came in for a share alsof

I think one of the greatest curses that
can fill on an enclosed house is to have
<fifierent nationahties m it. In our house
there were EngUsh. Irish, Scotch, Germans,
French, and a Belgian. The mhabitants
were always at war. If an English sister

was offended by another EngUsh member
of the community bitterness and bad
feeling ran high enough; it was ten
tunes worse if the culprit was Irish, but
mdescribable if a foreign^. Ifoieover, if
you chanced to offend one of the French
nuns, then all the cither F^rench members
would take her part. It was worse s^
if yott got into the bfack boob vf the
German ccmtingent, for the A^ess her-
«df was a German. Ihe French made
iBBke^ k ti» neviceship, and among

104
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the profiessed nnns, whilst the Gemums
set the lay asten up in arms againtt
thansdvcs and the Abbess, Lady Henoi.
This Abbess allowed "her Gmm^' m
we caUed them, many piMkgm, iiid oed
to pcaise them op before oQmMy
sisters, whom she called the la^
There used to be real peace between
the lay sisters nalil the Genmms came. ,

Then Btenderitintfings arose qui^y on
acoOQBt el the initiiiat ignonmce of the
lani,uage8. The Gernums, who always
had acf^v to the Abbess, would go with
their side story first, and the
othm would not be listened to.

I have anticipated, somewhat, in speaking
of these Germans, who did not enter the
Abbey until Lady Heggen, who succeeded
Lady Parker, became Abbess.

In the noviceship things were, on the
whole, worse. Dame Pladd Pycke was
always depreciating the En^, aa4
Dame Walburga and I could not stimd
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that Emt oat ImiHi were put down to
tiw ezptnte of tlw nation. It was really

galling to know that when we had done
wrong the mistress would be closeted in

Dame Ida's cell discussing our characters

and doings with her. Once I told the

novice-mistress that proper pride would
prevent me from fawning on my Superiors

in the way I saw some domg (meaning
Dame Ida). She was horrified, and said

that only John Bull and the devil talked

of proper pride, but with God and Cathohc
nations proper pride was ^ude4 from

'

Heaven. She new weaiied id ^it^pwg
this up to Qie, ipd she threatened me
with a sevpe |«aaiioe I ever 'aaid it

again.

^ the tecieaileii and 0ame Icb
sptsxi hall the time taOmig in Fkench,

i^iilst Dame Walbnrga and I had to

keq> s&noe ; w th^ would amuse
themsdvea saying spiteful things against

the £n|^
M6



id to say an3^thing about

ly enthusiasm ovet

would la^h me
Dme Wm^d has

Tad

Id

ill

of^

I first K)||fej}i|h|fAbl

frede ha^w5)M)flfthat
pennission^J^Si^lettj^

^ ^

T was to put my letter in an envelope,
toy
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placing the lappet of the envelope inside

before putting it into the box for the
Abbess to read ; this I ahvays did. Lady
Catherine, however, thought fit to alter this.

One day she sent for me to her room and
told me to leave the lappet outside the
envelope, as it w:s more convenient. Many
months afterwards I asked and (Stained
permission to write another letter. From
force of habit, after wntiiig letto^
I placed the Ixpptt rna^ and cid^ -

membered the new order Y9hm the letter

was already in ^ 7|ie J^^l^
sent for me^ (aa I expected}, esid woqJcI

Bot accej^ my excme ei &»^g;e|fi^itesa.

She accAied lae ftitly ce ^eie^^
and said I did it inttaitfamaUy. For tiiis

trifling offieBoe ibe ^ordered me to come
«very day for eight consecutive days to

her pardcm on my knees. On the

eighth day, after going through my ex-

pression of sorrow, and after the usual

lecture, she told me as it was now the
io8
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eifhth day I need not come again. I

f^ose tron:> my knees and anfortunatdy

happened to smile, which the Al^bess

saM vvas sarcastic; so, for this ofience,

she IMng extremdiy ^plensed; I had to

gd thimig^ the same ofdifll for aiK>ther

eij^t days, her pstdoa ioc my

AaoQiGC of her lavoorite modes of trying

ma Wtt to me go into tiie cemetery
to savb the crosses over the graves, and
when 4or about two-and-a-half hours F
had iabomed at <Hie which was all covered

with moss and green slime, die told me
to do it over again, which of course I

had to do. All this I put up with for the

love of God, thinking it would be a grievous

sin to leave the life whi I had ^tered
upon.

Dame Catherine Parker, though etected

to succeed Lady Leschrr m May, 1904,
was

,
not fdeased and installed ibi^ Hie

ioUowliig S^yloaiber. During thk time
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she could not call a councU or clothe

postulants, or profess novices. l ady Les-
cher's illness had been a lingering one,

and my canonical period of novitiate had
come to an end some months before she
died. I could not be professed on account
of her iUness. Thus I hoped that when
the next Abbess had been elected and
blessed I should be admitted to my vows.
With the electi<m ci the Abbess came

the news tiiat Bishop Riddell wodd not
hold the cenmsmy ot her Benediction

until after the hot weather. I had been
looking forward to my own profession,

which was to follow next, and it was
with great disappointment that I heard
of the Bishop's refusal to bless the Abbess-
dect. I wrote to a friend, a Mother
Mary Albert, a Dominican at Beccles,

expressing my indignation that a man
and a bishop to boot, could not put up
with a Uttle heat. She gave the letter

to the priest in charge of the pai^,
no
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named Father Memrad, and he sent it

the Bishop.

When Doctor Riddell came in September

to peitorm the Benediction dt the Abbess

the &:8t question he asked was :
" Who

is that novice called Sister Haams Moult ?

She bas'wntten a disgracefiil letter about

me» and as a penance al^ must not be

admitted to her prdfessi<m for six

mcmths." He was not accustomed to

being found fault with, and everyone

who knew him marvelled that I was let

off so easily.

The Bishop told the Abbess that she

was to try me to the utmost during these

six months. The next day, September 7,

she sent for me, and made known the

Bishop's command. I was very upset. I

had completely forgotten having written

about him at alL The Abbess was very

displeased, because the letter reflected on

her, and fnm that day until the day

bdfefe her ijip&niioa, Noye^ib^ 21, sbe
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never spoke a kind word to me, nor did
me a kind act. During this time only
*"»od knows how much I had to endure
from her. Even if I passed her in the
cloister I was sure to get a penance, because
the length of my habit or my raamwr of
walking did not suit her. If these passed
muster then I got a penance Isecrase my
manner was irreverent in kne^g
and kissing her ring. This we had to

,

do when meeting the Abbess. A pmhmd
obeisance had abo to beawMie oiii^jprotth-
ing or ivtiring from l^r.

No one wffl 4mr kseir hm mmy hmm
<rf ti» n^ liiave spent in crying; even
in sle^ I have cried, fer on waking
I Iwpe feMr the tears nmning down my
face. In spite of all this I never allowed
myself to dwi# long on the thoughts
that omtinually came to me, that I had
made a mistake about my vocation, and
that the joys of life were at an end foe
me.
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In the month of Jimc my mother came

to see me. When she ww me, ilie said:

"You don't lock ht^y; are yoa reaUy
lui^y?" I answered: "Ct, I am
h^iy eaoQsh/' and then I dumged the

convenatkm. She cqostantfy iratved to
it, tdlhig me I seemed^ serious, begging
me to cfmie' away with her, ami crying

very hitfceify. When I told W that the

Mwp had po^Kmed my profession for

six moBtha^ really rejdced.

The Abbesa-dect had ordered me to

tell my mother that the Bishop had put
my profession off, and to tell her if she
asked the reason, that it was because
I was too young. All this I did, and
my mother never knew the true facts

of the case until I left the Abbey.
I have ah^y said that the Abbess

was under obec^ce to the l^shc^ .to tiy
me in every way. The grea^ tofai was
yet to come. I have spdEHi In another
chi^rtia? t^ipt ^ ooDvert liiiter ive had
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j» the aoviceahip, named Walburga. I

had been in the convent a year, and
was aheady wearing the habit when she
entered. She had not been nine months
in the Church when she came to us. She
was a lady of independent means, and
therefore regarded with favour by the
novice-mistress from the very begianiiig.

Sister Walburga was never given any haid
work to do. She was always the delicftte

lady. I had the fire to ligiit, the.giute
to black-lead, the floon to scrub and
wax, and eveiy other labodoos task, be-
sides workii^ m the printing omce. She
was not even asked to have i^niar stodies

;

Latin itself was ezcQsed. Slie^d^away
the time in studymg beds on doctrine,
and reading over the office of the day
from t^ie tzanslation of tl^ breviary by
the Iforqness of Bute.

She was clothed in the habit on the
Feast of St. Agnes, January 21, 1904.
All through her noviceship she had the

"4
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same leniency shown her, except when
Dame Placid became the novice-mistress.

Sister Walburga told Lady Catherine all

the news of the noviceship, so Dame
Fladd, to be revenged on ber» used to set

Dame Ida to report her doings.

Things went on fike this nntfl Noren^
ber, Z904, ¥dien Lady Cathenne had an

(^)eration perfcmned fxxt cancer,

never recovered folly, but was wtnuSkd

aboot in an invidid chair for a few

months.

Early in the new year the Abbess con-

ceived the idea of hastening Sister Wal-

burga's profession. She sent for the

mistress, and made known to her her

intention. Dame Placid resisted as much
as she could, but the Lady Abbess

clung to it with greater force, and

lost no time in calling together her

council.

Dame Placid had the disafl^roeable ta^
of. informing me of the proposal to pat
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Sister, WaUmnga befaii «t fa profession.
I com not b^ve It I had
«>*wrf ao mncA. !»Bf tiie thought of
havfag to give up my rtok never occurred
to me. The mistress went among the
lanw.rtfeiing them up against consenting
to the arrangement. There was a great

of talkmg behind the doors and
in comers, but when the councO was
caned, tlie Abbess got her way. as she
also did when the votes of the commiimty
were taken.

The profession was fixed for the lolbw.
ing month of February. When Dame
Pladd told me that Sister WaUmi^ was
to have my place and be professed beine
me, a veritable storm of anger strugded
within me. I m» %Bid the m^i^tOim
and Dame Ida was ttere. .1^ mfetr«s
asked me if I mi^idted. I knew^ only
wanted angiy nmtdB U cioiy them on a

^tctiim Um mmB, Summon,
uig ^ W^^km^ . wmiy answered:

si6
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''Mot in^ least. Mother/' and wnmA
my ntftdkmotk, «

As soon as I could I went to my cdl»

and then the pent-up feelings broke

forth.

When I went to the choir with the

others, I knew that many eyes would be

curiously watching me, but they only

saw my usual stony face, and the repo rt

went about that Sister Maomt didn't

care, so I got no sympathy.

I avoided ipeakii^; to anyone on the

subject Umy c$m tq mi
woids, trying to ge^ me to tuQc Jil^ovt

ther mattov itat^ )^b^m^/fm
mi}«»t, ,tiiat it was dqiift tbroui^ ipite^

€^ ^ti tmemS^ U l i^ anything

tangible Hiiir feet w^idd seaics^sr cairy

tbem to the Abbess's room quickly enoi^
to ti^ ber wb$k I4iad jnid. what a

doak €i hypocrisy is the ndigkius IHe I

How iilsincere does it make its adheroits!

In my own home I had said just what
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came into my mind. I had never dit^ntted
anyone. here, in "the House of
God." I was ixmtiniiaUy deceiving otheis,
both by word and <ked. and I was not
the only one who learnt deception in the
convent.

The night before the profession I had
wept aU my tears, so that I could look
<m the ceremony of the foUowing day
immoved. Once, at the bestowal of the
ring, I felt a great lump in my throat,
but I regained my composure instantly,
chancing to see a pair of eyes watching
me intently.

For many and many a month bitterness
rose in my heart hourly, remmded as I
was at every step that I had lost my
rank, which even the Rule insists tiiat the
monks should have. In the chdr, refec-
foiy, chapter house, and elsewhere, from
force of habit I wouW take my stand in
frimt of^^ter Walbnrga, and then re-

membor that I had lost my rightful place;
liS
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ao, begging ihe paidoo of ^tter Walburga

for xr;' forgetfulness, I would take the

lower one. Sister Walburga came to me
one day before her profession, telling me
she would have begged the Lady Abbess

not to profess her before me, but she

knew she had better secure her rank

before the Abbess died, as both the

Prioress, Dame Hildegarde, and the

novice-mistress, were her mortal enemies.

On the eve of the profession the

Abbess sent for me, and en my knees

beiofe her chair, bade me harbour no

resentment i|ainst I^one WeSmisit, lor

I deserved «& that hid happened to

me for my negligences and faults in re-

ligious life.

I would not let the Abbess know how
mudi it cost me, and she sent me away,

irritated that I had not confided my
disappointment to her.

February passed away leaving Dame
Walburga very satisfied with herself, and
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uniling smugly from tfa^ cdpiew Mftt q|
hernewoowL Uy^ mottOm id ^mmm
came to an end on Ifarcir0, Ctolealiit
day. for it was Aih WtdHiwii^, the
b^guwing of Lent {igosj.

ISO



After Dame Walburga's profesdon a gr«at

change came over me. I grew more
.served and haid-^'^ed to disappointments

and vexations. . sgHi to fed timt I

did not want to be §mimmL MhH.
B^ghdt. I hmd tiM m vmy hm4 to
be ^aotoal, ua my oot 4edn ta

atte M iti^ of eo^e^Mea.
I mtd thnet of tie grei^ eonten^pte^

^leiii^ I m mat hB&w ft at the time.

they diMoaraged me; how could
I vm makk sach heights? Tlien they
ffled me illusions. All these saints

had marvellous visions. I never had one.

I determined to leave nothing undone to
.1*1
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advance in perfection. With, the first

sound of the bells I would jump out of

bed and, ^ostiatiiig mysdf, kiss the floor

ol my cdl, ofoing to .God the entiie

day with its unknown burden of sonow,

sacnte, and faimiillation. Thm draniBg *

hurriedly, and shivering with cold in the

winter, I would devote what time eemaliMd

of. the half-hour to kneeling before my
crucifix asking for strength to keep guard

over all my senses, my thoughts,, my
desires. ^

During Laudes, I ^ould, in spite of

extreme faintness, strive to recite the

office with the greatest possible fervour

;

sitting upright, holding my Diumse in

both hands, expending all my strength

in loud and clear pronunriatioii.

A greater trial awaited me at medita-

tioa. Oh, the terrible ttnigipkss igainsc

oveipoweiing sleep 1 My eytt grew heavier

'flucMBft I ttiwd tft hwi'o MMmi <wMMB- jTheU'.VMBW •••^^^ ^vvnq^^r .vqi^VVW^^B ^^g^^K^^^gf i^B^B^^VM^p

when I yielded, HtUx fd^^rqiioidi was
MS
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-my ^)rHm day^ I haw ^teo
s^)t away aE fi»y thanks|[iv]^ time ato
Hofy Commimisii, Tii miflee lei^aratieii

for ffais olfeiice to the majesty bl God I

would iixQK»e some penance cm mysdf,

SQch as onjy eating a slight piece of buead

at break&st or going mthoat the greater

j^iXt of my dinner.

Whatever time I could get between

breakfast and the ringing for manual

labour, I spent in church on my knees

before the Tabernacle. I often worked

myself up to such a ptch of fervour as

tdmake myself believe that the Tabernacle

door opjmed, and I saw our Lord Hinjself.

Qace during one of these visits to the

chnrdi I fixed my eyes on the picture of

Saint Benedict in the stained c^ass wimiow
so bmg that I really Indfld I saw fai^ Qfes

move. I j^ofasd mit» mm&y, i^^
vety anxioQid^ ^uA it leally was S(V bfl^

ito t oil doMf iiiip^^
by/tiio Ht^ ^oomon teDie raiiiyNiDg to
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me to ismbe the niotimi of Ids tyts to

the fe»res <tf^ tree eatA6it it» wmdow
bloim by tlie soft wkid

DCXXl*
"

Eyeiy Friday ni|^t for some tldoe befgise

I left ^ Abbey I bad pern^bskm to

letnm to chorcb. X cnfit dcran toa
my cell after the curfew asd, temahiing

on my knees Li the dark church, fit ool^

by the sanctuary lamp, I recited the entile

Office of the Dead, and then said a Rosary^

Miserere, and many a De Profundis. Here

I stayed until I was so terrified that I could

scarcely move, imagining every noise was

made by the devil, and that evoy ^adow

must be his. I was eventually obliged

to summon up all my courage to quit the

church lest the devil should appear bodily.

It was such a horrible kind of lasciiiatioii.

I think I shouki hac9t driven myself mad

bsi I fooe m mmk pmim^

I read hi file ol St. Jane Fi«iioes
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Qianti^ that tluti holy wmam €sit the

sacred nam?^ Jem on her ItfMl «^
a peiUcnile; I was fOed wt& ei^ilalioii.

That night aft^ letuing to my cdl I detei^

mmed to do ^e atiooe ^ng. i prayed lor

aboat ad hour, then took a shaip fcniie,

and ^Muredmy Itfeast. I tremhfiBd so much
Ibat I could not steady my hand. It

would have been so much easier if someone

else had done it f^v me. I repioached

myself for such cowardice, and took up
the knife once more. I made an incision

to form the letter J, but the most awful

feelings came over me when I saw the

blood flowing. I had just suiBQcient strength

to stagger to my bed, and th^ Heated.
I never attempted to &iish my work.

In reading the lives of St Mary^Mag*
dalene of and St Oaiit, I was stcjock

by their wondoM love of holy povorty.

.1 lesohed to Imitate as my
B«&ctfee Rule permitted. I Imve

wi^lked round and roond my fittle cdl
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day after day, examining my few posset'

mam, seeking to dispenie with some one

of them. It grew to be a perfect mani^

with me. I would give up to my mistress

books of devotion, my statue of the

Blessed Virgin, my holy pictures. For

many days I was tormented because I had

a note-book to which I was very much

attached; I thought Saint Mary Mag-

dalene would never have kept this. Soine-

times I quite made up my mind to give

it up, but on looking at it my resolution

vanished. I gave it up in the end,-(m

Feadmg a story of a monk, who, having

two rosanes in his possession at deatli,

wm cast for bradi^ hit' vow

of poverty.

I had often manifested to my snstress

my scrojpks caosta^kg ifbat I Is^ kk

my ceU. Shs eame one day to fai^pect

tfaem, as | was making my life mAmaxMt.
In my she found two flannel bags

which had escaped my notice. She was
Mi
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displeased witii me, teUing me I

ii»oii]d..lo6e my sool I continued en-

deavouring to pass as a model of a poor
religious whilst hiding superfluities in my
cell. Of course she told Dame Ida, and
you can imagine my resentment when my
mistress would throw out hints at recrea-

tion, about some one who wanted to pass

as "Brother John, the Angel," but all

the time took good care their dear flesh

wanted nothing. This ifas oStm said,

and I had to bear the saiQMB and Hie
laughter. Yet I had ippne fo Ji^ smtmB
«s the Rule e^»ns m Cimpbegtj^ lm
veal to her what uudety my attachmeiit

to cerlam tnta^ocafitifls girM me, hqpmg
for advice tarn her ; for the Rule imqv :

" If my faidde& am hsMii m tiie soul,

let ^ monk ]iudo» it kmivm onto his

Abbot or to tile seniors m the spiritual

Bf^ irtio loiow how to cure their own
Wbonds, and not disclose or publish those

' My



I never manifested dn5rthing to my
Abbess or novice-mistresses that I had

not afterwards reason to regret having

done, I thmk it was Father Joseph

McCabe who said that in his convent,

after the friars had heard the confes-

sions on Saturday evenings, they would

Impair to the community room, and

t^tte lor the benefit of each otbir

niiat the^ had been told in the con-

fcwicmali Yd evtty Catholic kaam

wiak agoi^ be enchtfed oat^
cimlewlofiaJi, floe's turn

%^ kaom mm dd^onte matter ol

coimdeiice which .one fraoM nev^ even

dream of divulging to ei^ier filfi^ Of

mother, husband or ifi^e.

The atmosphere of the no^ioedup was

not conducive to contemplation, and I

began to for a more recollected

house. About this time I read the life

of St. Hugh of lincohi, and every book

I fonkl get renting to the Carthusians.



Otk^^ham I koged to he em fdi^baa, hm
1 wishfid I cBM rnxbtt tL^^^h^ €l Car-

^ll8^ naiKit It was with bitt^ <fis-

i^pointmait I leamt that no house existed

for WQioen, Every day of my life I be-

sooi^t St. Bruno to put it into the heart

of Sfomt holy w(»nan to found one. I had
St. Bruno's and St. Hugh's pictures in my
cell, and everything I came across relating

to the Carthusians I treasured up.

My most valued possessicm was a little

picture of our Lady with the prayer^

"Salve Regina." printed on it Dame
Ddores Lane-Fox gave it to ait; it had
been made at St. Hu§^'s Charttthonse

at Parkminster, by Dom |oim Biptiit
Petcei Wmoi I told my lotoBSt of my
love lor ^tm Carthusian idie was
"my m^^^ied, :j^ me ev# to
Q)eak aboiit them again. , :



CHAPTER Xtl

A F10FB8SED NUN

At tbe bei^immg of Eafter, La^ Catherine

I tM her I did not think I hayd a vocation

for the Benedictine Older, and did not

want to he pn^essed in it ^ waa yuy
displeased, and tdd nae that the devil had

pat Bach thoughts into my head becanse

I did not keep my mind faithfully on God

outside the time of actual prayer. She

therefore sent for the Abbot of St. Augus-

tine's Monastery at Ramsgate. Abbot

Bergh was a Benedictine, and a great

friend of the house. I was sent into the

confessional to see him. I told him of

all my doubts, and that I longed for a

stricter and more recollected house.

He laughed at me when I spoke of the

130
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spite and jealousy, and the backbiting

going on in the novice8hi|> between

mistress and novices, saying: "Tl^'s

nothing ; .jrotl'll find that and worse r in

other conveatt." He then abruptly di»>

mused mt^ laying I had ev«ry siga ol a

vocation: lor tiie Order and the honaa.

Alter ^iit Lad^ CsttieiiBeJxad^ day

ftr ma to mito mif Deti&m to the Chaotar.

On the day the commimity of pio-

fCTpod db/skt BQitt and novicea assemlded

hi the 6tmpttat' house. On my knees

in tha mid& of the room I. read my
petition, begging to be admitted into the

sisterhood. On the next day the Chapter

of Deliberation was held. To this the

professed of the choir alone are admitted.

The Abbess calls upon each tivtn in-

dividually, beginning with the youngest

professed, to state whatever she >has to

say for and against the candidate under

consideration.

After this the Chapter of Election is
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iMld. Eadi mm feoeivw two aoMll ivory

btSk, OBO hIaKk md oof white. II ihe

wkhes to fat. nceptioii (rf tiid

iiovio6 ihe placet the irtdle bell in the

cup; if against her admlttsnfi^^ blad^

one it dropped in. the AhbeM lias a,

doable voice in lA eiectieas. The ca»

didate nnist have at least half tiie votes

in her favour. When the balls have been,

counted the novice is called in and the

result of the election made known to her.

It has never been known in our convent

to blackball, that is reject, a novice.

The Abbess makes it too plain beforehand

that she wishes the novice to be received.

If the Abbess does not want the candidate

she is sent away long before her canonical

pedod of probatioB^ is np< If a candidate

is young and strong, or dioold she be

ever so old and delicate, providmg she

is li^ then ihe is goMa to liffi

a good vooitioC

Wtet tiie Chii^ter of OeSbpito^^M
»is
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held 6r lie GfiiBiii tko/^Aemk imdar Imfy

began to fleie ob^ctiopf to tileir se»

ceptkm. They had eearcely begmi ivfaen

the Abbess angrily glaring at Hmm, com-

manded them to sit down.

These chapten o! voting are a perfedf

farce. Everyone knows beforehand ex-

actly how they will end. The Abbess is

too much feared by the nuns for them to

dare to vote against her desires. When
a chapter was held for the election of

a coundUor many of the nuns, desirous

of ingratiating themselves into the good

books of the Abbess^ actually went to

her before the election and asked m
whom she would like them to bestow

theb votes. Our mistiess told joe to

go to tile "Abbess (I was then professed),

md ask ha whom she ccnsiilfied^ actable

the office of (Mufflor. f uii^^ii to

this, wKjumg the dectiooir not to l»e

fiwitpolled bv Abbew- liv miatiiia



answered :
** My dear child, take my

advice, and go to the Abbess ;
you need

not vote as she tells you. Only if you

do not ask her advioe, she will hav; a

grudge against you, ana isn't it better to

be a little tactM and keep in with her ?
"

This was by no means tiM fifit tet I

had had sMce fivw me by ay
spiritml mmi^wm.
Brt is ttttm to my (mpu dbcHoB.

"Bit psl» wtm Ib fKvonr, and tbe

She M»tfranged tolMM«««^itl yamthnid

•todc fliery. 1 wai^ to maikB my mmm
during it. Every one in tiM esBWt
congratulated me that my Icmg ww^^mg

had conie to an end at las

The days spent in retrea oa se < vimi^

very quickly. I had muc tr oe

sides the extra hours give ap to ra^^ei

I had the Antiphons and Piain Ch q

leam ior the profegiaon ; my vo«& to

m
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Umbi bet8tifiiB5r flhiminatt»d'--«^id

*iie oeremoniet to learn.

Three days before the retreat closed

I wa professed. Canon Rodgers, of Ips-

wich > celebrant. Father Procter

preach* ' i e sermon. The ceremony mus"!

tak <lai during the M; After the

pi " ' (c Tract in l ptuagesima),

iic iing the Antiphon " Prudm-

vtrgines aptatc vestras lampades : ecce

^ponsus venit, exUe obviatn ei" (Prudent

v^ifins light your lamps ; bdiold the Spouse

cometh, go ye forth to le lakm,) After

this the novice, leavii \m prie-diM

takw the lifted casoi^ m kntdto it

the grSle^ idiicfa hat been ^eoed ]^

The eddxant, idK> » nttiiig on tie

faldstool ct ^ gfiBe^ wm qoestiooi

her i& Hie^onn prciGiibed bjf caooa faiWi

He asks thu npeico ito hffitfff'^tii

pr^ tlie love el Christ ta ewthly lom;
m .
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if abe wSJi pmm Imi^ perpetaid

vk0si&y; wiB ^ penmre in tl^ holy

Older wiuch she to catered ?

After tbe questknis faave l«eii taswered,

tbe vovkt, standing in the middle ot
the choir, reads the formula of her vows.

In this document she promises before

God and the saints whose relics are in

the church to keep obedientia, siahikias

et conversio morum secundum regulam

SancU Patris BenedicH. She promises

obedience to the Bi^op in whose diocese

the convent is situated, to the Abl^ess^

and her lawful successors. Modem usage

calls these vom piere^^ mi^
obedience. c

When the vows m fsad ^ Hoviec

pato her ii|paiiiie to them vOq ^ea
shows the documetit to Ihe cel^nmt,

a la the Muu^tail3r'>^ L«fy A^bMs.
and to eac^ tamSm of tiie eoom^ty
indiviMay.

The imnouila is then laid on the altar
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trntfl Masi il finii^ Two chanirMet

begin to sing the Litanies of the Saiiit9»

during which the newly-professed nun Ues

prostrate on the Ifloor of the choir—covered

with a black pall in some congregations-^

to show that henceforth she is dead to

the world. It is during this ceremony that

the cucuUa, or cowl, tiie badge of the

monastic order, is given. Itis worn by^
professed choir nuns otdy.

At the Pt«face the mm dists the

Antiphoiv -AncPa Obristi jhol^ ft tm

bdng ftoi^ed, h^ hei^ i| covered urith

it « pi^ fold fiNid^t^ 4liig

worn ^bitd fiag^ ^^tt iili^lli^li^^

cdebfitiii, «r pR3«te» If a b^op jftrfmns

to Jesus Christ, therefore take the ring

of faith, the seal of the Hdy Ghost, so

that thou be called the Spouse^ of God,"
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«ite. A wreath of Bomtn is placed on^
head to remind the newly professed ntin

that if she faithfully keeps the vow of

chastity she may expect to receive an

everlasting crown of virginity in Heaven.

Holy G>mmunion is received by her

during the Mass.

If the novice professed be a choir nun,

the celebrant presents her with a Breviary

at the end of the Mass, saying :
" Receive

this book, and begin to ledte ibe CmomGal
Hours."

A retiMtt of nine days is alwi^ load^

befoie m pnrfession. When t^ oeremoiiy

is ^en htgaa what k etBeA iSit

*' hftMtBeac»,^ ' lUlft k a acdeimi Obmst
Utstiiig idr ttum da|»» dming wtii^ tbne

Hie aewly ^roisiied it not permitted

e««n4o join the ofteitte tia tegllttioa of

tlw JHtotos Office. SItt must stiB "fT*M^Ft

Ift t^ Boviceship for two y^tn wxat,

nadir novice-mistreat just as before.

t3i
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After tiM momentary eacotement wtt

over I came back to tfae^rdinary routine.

I felt very good for about three months,

but after that I must confess the mono-

tony began to try me, and the next thing

to look forward to was the entrance into

the Community.



CHAPTER XIII

At the end of July Lady Catherine Farlter

died ci capcer. She had survived her

painful operation just eight months. She

was a very gifted woman, a splendid

organist, church embroiderer, and a no

mean writer. » She entered the convoit

when about twenty 3^ears of age. She held

the post of novice-mistress for eighteen

years. Naturally hard to herself, she was

inflexilde to otisiert. <She never showed

the slightest sympuiQ;^ for sioai^ adies

and piains ; never inade aSkfitaam lof

the ij^ib^ni^ M^B^ Shemft^;?
the a:vow«d meaxf at daintincsa, ai^ ol

fmMmm iBf m^U bod^. mmym^
to th^ of her subjects wfaon^
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ftieir cells ; even cVignliiifag ci fcnon md

MSBI^% lier. ^ I hain )uid man^Mfwe
ipoidinffl SBd penances for spoi&g too

moc^ tfBse., wpcot&^ to opialao. In

wailing dctiing the heat of the momer.

she <MllP#alkmg only hi the diade

of the garden during the mid-day heat.

For a religions to . be particnlar abont

food was little short of a mortal sin in her

eyes. Yet on one occasion when I served

her in the refectory she sent me with her

portion of mutton to the kitchen to^

demand of the dispenser. Dame Agofa^

fht reason for j^^ving^her sudi " fat, Utksif -

stuff.*' ifofeow she always had tea

iaurried to to odl M;?t«^^ ol the

iMigan. M A^MBs «^ e<

her~J4^)etite was gra^fied. J
£fin Lfkoy JLeactMSiir wit not wttnoni

reproadi ia this mpv^ Tht dme^SM
tal fHthra wen ciixlBid' ibr. licr ioooml Fof
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wmkt ibe h» had ^fuailt sent for bar

nnnwm illm i ^tfkm tiie pike «t a Uf-

I In iiai k ft copbovi ia ttw tlofe^ooai

qoilfrft^Hai ftMM wiiliii onoe'coiitauied

4r /btf frot. I do aot know whether

^e mnnerous bottles of champagne were

presented to, or bought by, her. I only

saw Lady Lescher taking her food in

the refectory twice, once on an Easter

Sunday, and the second time on the

annivei^ary of her benediction, Novem-
ber 8. On these occasions she was pnsoit

ftt dinner.

Immediately on henmning Abbess, Lady
Packer gave up appearing 0t faieakiftit

aiMl supper, cooang to ^aaam oefy

she wished to nudDs cttteki Hrftl ^
amVportioQt el iood wm ast too laiye.

Lac^ Losdier cortaisfy IM m a
fei%^t^M 4it nm MM tkne A»
mm' gpodami fMt M ^ xeapeet to

titt am. fiiidi aeayiig at aiiie tbe
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vfoiM visit kitchoi and vegetable lioiite

' ^ . make ioip ^ the xmor

mmdty wm to htm ibsmSA be good snd

pteiitiftili

I^adr CtttiMdae's fint act h s to pnedi

a kng^sennoii fai ^ diapfter lioaie on

the' poverty ol ^ Al»bey (an old atorji^/

and hnmortificatioBr oi the nnna in

generaL The next move ma to so dindniih

the quantity of food, that tl^ appeasing

of one's hunger was a matter of no little

difficulty. Even the pieces of dry bread

were not suffered to remain in peace.

0n4wo occasions when the procession of

nuns entered the refectory for dinner we

haveaeen her Ladyship going round cutting

one po#oa into halves to distribute them

to After tins was done she would

BBi^ tA the rsfscfceiir in a: iuoti

mfllestia manner Uf hac dim apartment^

^i^' te pifftalpe^ her owa repasts Urn

t^NbiuM eenadenoe waa bfistfidly pfi^
M itf the oaoii^^nikoa^^^^s^^ diKUmd
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(Chapter 56) tbit fhe Abbew jftoidd

jNutake- of the wum 4i«t it the com-

munity. It was iei% mmOli^
Lady CaOiflfiite •honkl have been

raltted hgr God to fowem the eenwt
aa Abbeis (1% me 3W. Out of that

time she was ptostrate on a bed of

ilhieia lor many meittiii^ ao ^ai
aSaka the Abbey were completdy oat

of her hands, ^veiy one Jmew how she

bad desired the highest honour m the

convent. For thuty-six years she had
had to bow a most impeiioiis wil to her

Superiors, and when the heig^ of her

amotion was attained, she waa compelled'

to resign it to another throi^ itt^^oM.

Even her haughtiness was thorougi!^ /
humbled before her death by having to

submit to a moat humiliating disease.

H^r coffin V. as hurried to its &ud'iestiiig|^
place, her apartmenta and all bekmipflf

'

to ^er .wife ibotntigl^
, cisml^Bfaij^
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ImSf Cti^biBskM ted snde DaiM fifflde-

garde Heggen PtknMk At the death of

an Wsm^ tMn ol tlM asmiit

are in file bands ^ Mbfaia, wboee

dnty it b tor-lsioRn^ Bilhop ol Iwr

Siqieriei% te^ m^ m^Q^
wUch mntt ^ela^ M«« «^^^ can

be> held Ikr ¥dpsm M^feiid

anxiety n^garding ^ •acccMOr to tiie

abba^ dignity. - As days on she

was less guarded, and everyone

knew how she longed to wear tiie slipftars

;

of the deceased woman*

Doiii^ this time Dame Hildegarde was

quite alible. The unfortanale nmis were

beguiled mto electing her, thooc^ they

soon had leascm to lepet

. Bish(^ lUddeU was present at the eleia!^

tion, iN4ddh took September 6,

1905. Ihe voiia iieni^^distobiAd b«*wecB

:I3iittem3e(g^tf^ the Bcioiess, l^asmMm^
tikte ^o^ the Siifo^Mms» and Dame
FranceaJRosIc^ tiw Bnt Deaa. At

-Mi
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fiat tmk wm^Mrn 4
maiOmcy, The dect longt bave a two-

tlMi^ majority. la tlw lliiid scnitiny

X>«Bie HSdegaide tmped tiirough by just

three votes over the required number.

She was quite overcome, and gave vent

«,to floods of tears.

The lay sisters, who are not present

at an election, were quite dismayed when
they heard the result. They, every one,

rose in rebellion, declaring it a terrible

disgrace and calamity that a good old

English community oould not find one

of themselves to govern it, but must
have a foreigner at the head, fbib isel:

was they were faitteily dbappotetad tbat

their mistresi^ Dmm Ifed^flda waa aet

9kicb&i mdqgarda laieir^
so te im act wiflii, in pomr was,

to <Snniia poor Dam Meditilde ftom
her office as bead of the lay sisteis,

aad put m bet pk^ ace idbsdutely

facai>aMe - ol the cbuge. This was the

M6
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begfaming of much tnmUe lor thfi lay

sisters. '

^

Lady Hildegafde was blessed and in-

stalled on September g, 1905. The pro-

curatdx at this time was Dame Candida

Bosworth. She had held this responsible

ofSce for many years, being Gained by
Lady Lescher, and the former occupant

of the office. Dame Alphonsa Keodle.

Dame Candida was about thirty years ot

' age when Lady Leschcr died. Thii Abbeii
knew how gra^ a twmra her procotilrix

was; tb» moootm^ ^1^^
dida absolole^. Lfi% failotf isOoirad^^^

Lai^ LMdMt't foolstepa kk icapect

When Lad^/Hqggen becam SiqMiior she

iie¥€igHwiiafiti fwfiiything. ia»had reqpact

for neitiMr tndltiott aor tlie meiiioiy ol

fdmitf Abbeaaea. One of the many things

she dialed waa tiie ^y tiie piocuratriz'a

books were kept. She actually [nesumed
to teach Dame Candida—who had a man's
capabilities for hmrinriw some Gecman
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^lA ait M

Mli the iuit moHi fe ti» aii4 This

Dune Caiufida nmonstrated with the
Mm§ mt her reckless expenditure of

money, on what most of at oonsdered
unnecessary alterations.

At this time the entire community was
in a state of great dissatisfaction concern*
ing the food. The Abbess really cnrtailid '

the quantity and quality to such an exteni
that even the most pacific and mottled
of the nuns rebelled. All ttw ^ ma!t>

amtents went to Dame Candida, wbo wa^
under tha Abbesi, head of 1i» tan^mls
of the wmrmL This an jm «l «
Most gfiimnmi mmiie^^ kt
Uct, m second JLad^ iMeim to ^
am. as far m hmp^jpmaiM bar
to be.

Unas ^m^^^eard ^ ^Ute ^4
^ramb^ifs lor aooie and ddtbefa^

• 14! '
-



«HI^ best come to pnrroe; Althoni^

there ware many irans far okier than she,

none of them had her character or British

ftrength of purpose. They preferred to

talk thdr grievances in twos behind doors

and in recesses, but when the affair was
taken to the proper authority tiiey cm
aad an badced out.

The procuratrix bearded the AbtNSSs.

. a veritable Ucn, in nef 6m en the sabjeipt

I saw Dame Candida leavhig^ ebba:^
M^^tactxa^ after the iatervtew. t lam
no iMicb to descrSse her Vocfau Wtm m9

K^^fif^^i^Mi, 4nA mry steoder.

can 0^ v voiitt. When M repose she

' woidd ' have jmmif§t§ :#i-|:at^ ^WA
t mm hu m iSii^ ^eea^ n alie lo^sd
ffiiy^Mg bixt statneeiiee.

Tht 'Ak^i -, woM . ot be feeiond)le»

therelofe tlie pRxnralrix thought it *her

duty to infonn the Bishop of the diocese,

^M^iicb slie^ by letter. Soon after this
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AoomSog to the dtmrn ei^ Comdi df
'Rpeat Kiiiop ir to inMm convents
nwfer his jmiidlctioii once each year.

^3bop lUdddl, however, had not made
a vblt«tioii of oor Abbey for eighteen
yean.

I>oring the visitation the Abbess, with
two or three senior nuns, accompanies
the Bishop through the enclosure. She
takes him through the infirmary, cm-
munity room, dormitories, etc. ; wherever

. she thinks fit, every place having been
put shipshape prior to his entrance.

After this each nun in the order of
profession sees the mOMop akne m the
guest-room, not witiii a fE«t IwmteB.
His Lcffdship sits In tfae part on tfaa cb^
-doiQie side where tiiB nans lii i^Ma
seeing friends. Anyaoa li at Mberty to
teU the Bmbop el ^bmm yMdk may
9aBtt.^B» aihi i|Mtaa atei^ Ha ri^
In^iQi af m mmionn, m hod, 9^m
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Dame Candida informed the Bishop of

the abuses which had crept in regarding

the food, spencKng of money, and altera-

tions. I was told afterwards by one who

was in the confidence of the Abbess that

the Bishop asked her Ladj^p to bay

English meat instead of foreign mutton

at 4|d. per pound. This sbt ntvei

did.

Secondly, the Abbess—who never onse

to Matins—"iiiaiie a rule that 'tns^ wBtn

was in fssbstt to bold her hwvisiy* W<i

had never 4ona tills. £veii^ oitiier AlblMSS

allowed m to leaps^ boola ii^mtdm^ ieontal ol tta stalk. Tho ho4m aes

a tnmeKulofM and liav!S' teii^

typ%m HktM m ouM mt&f fiad#Qtt
tiiem from our seats. Moreover, tiie office*

of Coi^eHor Boi^te or Nob VobMhk
ooeat almost tl^^sXtf in the Ordo ol

our Abbey, and neariy every nun could

say it from memory. The psalms, respon-

seiies, venides, antiphons^ hymn and



fiist noctom lessons common, I could

have said in my dreams. The nmis must

have complained to the Bidiof of this

hmovatiim. It is not a «naS matter to

M tspi^f^ with notl^ to lean the back

agsbttt—4eaBin|[ l^&dk b *!fyfy pif!#Pf4

on any ocGarioB-HVid hold hei^
wueu yeii aie <iGiii4Mt^ nr iiiHiRef neiiit.

the «m idm I ^tm tpetm «l «•

beii^; the/ ooiiildai^^ j»f tbt Altos
me ihe iPia zeaOy 0atoe liiboot

thii.

M^Hien the Biiiiop had left the house,

the Abbess was a real dragon. She came

oftener to choir for a few days following,

to see if anyone dared lay the books

on . the frontal. We had even to hold

them open for Compline, which is the

same all the year round. It was quite

a tradition in the Abbey that Gnnpline

was to be said ia the diwiii w^mid
books or lii^its.

It&w ssH^ed tfHf epiifiiipel i^ii^^Mii*

tS0



I hope, when the day comes for Govern*

ment in^iectioii, the InspectcMr will see

tiiat the AJtiImm ev!^ m^^^^
given to htt.

JSow Deme CmdMk wbat she

ha* som. Cm ti the ii^jwifflniii ef mm
ooDstotioiis h M ft ^ki^m ti findii

is to he h^ m homm mt iHe

Koadey end fMp «f week. At
ttis ciiapter tiie caQe4 up hy
ibe i^bm^ km niit mimk ^^wb
wha» Uney acscnse Oenttelves pohiidy

of thdr^lmlts, and leee^ a peiance.

Jit t^ fot chi^t^ held itfter the Bi^iop

ki^ Dame Candida was called Bp. When
she had accused hersdf of her faults,

the Abbess began telling her of those

which— in her estimation— she had
omitted. She sp<^ to Dame Candida
in a way that might have been expected

of a much less educated woaon.. I can-

not recall her words now, but I do Immr
that ^My mai^ smt a esid t^mt mm-
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me. I railed head and then bfted

I saw Dame CandkU inostrate at the

Abhe8s'tleet,^eAI>be8a parpk wi^ lage,

pomiag Girt volumaa <i veiy bad Eiie^,
aad mmt of mem wMo§ at one an-

o^pnismg by fbak looks the ^sgiist

tii^ Ikit l^mf wm too cowardly
to And % ^dv itanpioB t

Ifeor Dam» Cm^a, what must she

idit She had been so respected

loved by Lady Lese^er and the com-
munity. She was of a v«ry proud and
sensitive nature, and I really wept to

see her lying at that vulgar woman's feet,

hearing her being called liar, fool, agitator,

and other such expressions. The Abbess
said that DsBne Candida had not ai

up to the h^dii^ oi the

ioce the was to take her dmner aad
m ket Ibmss etf the floor in teM^t^Bfjr
ewy dar unti liie fnit mclmei 1»
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office of piociimtriK, and one mofe'docflA

—perhaps I fHiaijbt to hsve said one who
wotild bow the knee to Baal—put in her

place.

From this you can see that it does not

pay one to oppose the Abbess even on a

question of piinciple.
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CHAPTER XIV

iicsiaas akd deaih

The life of a conventual establishment

is one of sufficient harshness to try those
of the strongest constitution, and it is

not to be wondered -at that many are

unable to stand its rigours, and fall fll.

Sometimes they reoDw«-«(»netimes they
die.

In the case of an illness of an AM)es8«
the .JKshop will accord her Jtm q|
sbae&ee M the doctor 4ecideiL « teiga
IS Mcessary, her life bei^ loQlsed upon
«i -nngHil to the cwnfewiHy, To^ liana,

however, wiio (|» nteiiig Ifma eay-
save htmey, ^ auo^ ^'pkie

mam to id%icn to tem, Mt how t&>*;^ M how to di^" k plentiM^ ad.

ift



^^^^^^^ ^^^^B^^k^nHi

Adiet ai^ pains of m nilaor sort were
plentiful, though de^^sed by those in

anthoiity^ The autocratic S3^em under

^ch we Hved would naturally tend to

increase these. For example, the Abbess
would insist on throwing open the windows
of the workroom whatever the weather.

All these windows were at the bottom
of the room—her seat was at the top.

Lady Hildegarde has had these windows
open in Febntaiy and Ifirdi. and in

consequence the dcni^ts were lo bad
that Daaijfr^ Caildida mM m^ mom her
neck, and suffered fmOify w^t]^^Iilelpiaiibm

wefi ^s^xmeM ivii^ aeirigb it ^
^he^ and Pame Aasnapta had sevoe
too^adiB; :

-

0«ii6 Cand^a went to the Abbeos, andM her ol tibft wln^iw^ bi^ ibe onfy
lani^, «id nfeaed to haiym ^mk dosed

;

so we had to go on suffering.

At tfaia time I wckrieed in the bod^-
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binding department Th> •pptimtni was
old-fashioned and vmy hmvy ; ixi het,,
an old*ntin told me utei fbit mm
b9ii|^t H they did iitft know wb»t^
were ge^Qg, net ibi adM : " It k only
fit lor a maa to work." All the aame.
I had to <ib it imtil I complained to my
n^twtad •evtto ptkm -bk my back.
Dame Pladd tdd the Abbesa, bat she only

and aald : « <Mi. it is nothing,

ooly toobago I Tell her to walk quickly
ja tiie garden, and next week I will make
her aen» hi the refectory—that will give

hrnaome running about." However, be-
fare the next week came they were obliged
to call the doctor m.
Doctor Carey, the Roman Cath<dk

doctor who regularly attended the nuns.
t<dd the Abbess in my presenoa I
must have suffered a great deal

I had to remain in bed for some weeks.
When I did leave it, it was many a kog.
moiith belore I could boid jny back
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the hut bit without enduring excmcialfi^

pain. I had to be excused from making
the profound inclinations in the choir,

and it was all that I could do to rise from
my stall at each Gloria Patri.

Dame Editha Roskell was infirmarian

when I was ill. She was a gentle, kind
Kttle nun, who used to literally shake In

the presence of Lady Hildegarde. Ex-
cept when the doctor visited me the first

time the Abbess never cam^ netr me^
Dame Hadd told me that when 0» was
ill. Dame Hildeprde, who was then in*

finnarian, used to vsai as^fle as
posdble. .Wh^ she did enter her
she lo^ her hancUepfcfaiel to Imr nose
and raonth, wwM tot so much as
shalce the i»llowI

Nature is stttn^g^ oia often poBs tlaoi^,
but scmiettmes tlm maen is fatal.

ttee Wis Qiue nun, a Dame Wmifred
Wood, hmd been educated the
Uistdinfls St Upton, whose life ccH^d easily
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iiaiw iHMte SKfed had they sent her to a
consumptive sanatorium. Instead, I sup-

pose it was the will of a mercifnl God.
that she should be left to die. She was a
Yorkshire woman of a very large build,

and gave one the idea of having a straog
constitution. She told me that two ne-

glected colds caused IStm ^m^ton con-

sumption to appear.

She was subjected lor months to the
most hard-htturted treatiBflnt «l iSb» lunds
of Dame ^degarde, who thoa l«ddl Umi
po^ of li^imatlln. ^WBa oal #ft tan
tiie Vm 101^ jili^ jg mimA in

convey ipd compiled to wfuidar Mxmt
tbe gundn \| do £m|^
i)aipi 0dox«s— Ifiiis Ifaiy Lan^if^—
^tettM wHb Lady Lesdier that poor

Dame Winlfed sd^t be allowed to jdn
the novices at tiieir recreaticm, as she

was banish^ from that of the nuns, on
account of expectoration. Lady Lescher

granted the leave on the uod^

160



that she retired when Dame Hildegaide^
who had care of the recreation hi the
noviceship, appeared. The fafirmnritn

seldom came to the lecreatioft at dia
preferred a siesta.

Even Lady Lescher, who mm. mo^ kind
to Dame \rmifred, coold tia iiMhiced

to reprimand the Q^maa Infinuiiiaii. I
shaU ever iemember the afiet^boate ^ratl^

tade of Danie Wg^ttd to Dana Doloiei.

I liied to tee tb^ poorMi ci^^
#hig on her lert, a fiving haage ofjpiatieQoe

md prafomid hmniHt^. Hew a cen-
pJ«^ «^^4htf, ^ ^mmsimer the
glaring :||p||||tesi (^^^ her infirmaiian,

wiiidi «pidf^ iMif iilfrae^ wooum,
and, t& a noi^ waa 4i|g»i^
alOe. I do not Meve she would even
allow heiaeif to thhik ahont the treatment
she received; to her sensitive conscience
it would have seemed Hke a grievous sk.
No, she put into strict pcactioe the precqyt

of th|^Rti]e: "That a nKsik be coatipt
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with all that is vile, and the feavingf or

cast-offs of everything."

Lady Lesdier was imdoiibted^ kind

to her—she has been known to kate her

dinner to see what they had sent to 0ame
Wsdtcd, The Abbess did i^t she eoidd

to instil into' the inficmaiian little more

of tiiat ChrtetUke ^piiit^ sodi a
ffitbiittie ocqqMitioii demanded. We all

knew, and I am certain that Lady Lescher

knew likewise, that it was impossible for

Dame Hildegarde to feel for anyone except

herself. If she had the slightest ache

the whole house knew of it. Any remedy

that money could buy was obtained foi

her. The cellar belonging to the infirmary

was filled with her German mineral waters,

and the cupboards with her pills and

Spriidel salts.

Dear Dame \^niired's end came in

March, 1904. No one regretted it for

her sake, and sacely if humble long-soffer-

iiig and, loigtvaiess ol injuiies iQetit a
i6t
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place In Heaven, then that soul deserved
a very high one.

Dame Winifred was in her thirty-third
year when she died. She had" been in
the convent about twelve years. For
months before the end she had suffered
terribly with dropsy. She was buried in
the Abbey cemeteiy in the gaid^, as
all the members are.

Her mother and father wei» noi^
of her death, ahd an account sent to them
of her holy end. I do not sappoai they
told the parents that no one imew ^octhr
whenAe dfei The ^^tendtats else-
where «id one of ^itttn, ^m^ Wi^uiga,
coming to her bedside lonnd her dei^
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8ECBIVBD DOO TBB " CQUMmm "
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Ok liay g, 2907, I 1^ ibB wmcegbip,

and was- received amfflig tiie fuUy-fledgedT

chdr ninis, and given the litie IHiae **
. ^.

by the Abbess, Lady Had«gttde. I m
there was now nothing to Idok forward t9,

but death. I was not loog^ among #|?
professed nuns in the workroom—^this roont-

is to them what the noviceship is to the
,

novices—^when I discovered that there
'

was fsii more jealousy, uAchaiitablenesSt

backbiting, tale-telling, than had exis^

in the noviceship. Certainly there was

good reason for keeping the novices and

younger nims impart from the " community,"

at we genentO^ styled the dames; I ,J

struggled on now without the aspistanos

d ttr^ofie.^ 7^ 4blMfk did oot^ears
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9pmd moch time, to vmt hef amn Mosds,

At.this time I was aid tfHe dispenser,

my woffk ooDsl^&ig ia Ujang Dame
Reparata to j^ortion tlie food for^^
nvBOB, maldng jams, pickles, and in

summer, picking the fruit. - There was

plenty to do, but I did not mind the

work, as I had not the xesponsilnJity of

the office.

Now that I was free of the novicesdiip

1 lived as mach like a Cartibusian hermit

as my Rule allowed.'' f tried to keep

mysdf free of all the party feelings that

ran so high among the professed nuns.

AH the time I had left frm the stoi»-room

I spent in my cell zest/Stng,

studying. I SibDBd. \0i the com-

munity during Escteatlo^^^ ^^4^

Quite encn^l^ ;

l^ie^ nKaDeatlm perfect as^^iy.

In tiie sommdr we had^to walk lowd #e
gstdsB 'tlis gi^tatef 'pifft '^^--^tiie- t^B9f^ T)te-
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Abbess, Lady Hadegarde, introduced this.

She objected to sitting with us in the
workroom, lest she extracted any diaeise.

Some of the nmis were consumptive, and
our Abbess lived in terror of microbei.

When we went mto the garden we htA
to walk in gnrapSk according to our lanka.

The aeidors with the Abbess, tl» middle
nmk among themselves, and the jm^on
last The mhok time the Abbess was
scolding someone. WHiet one of "set

was seen with another not ol her own
rank, « two were seen walking together.

Tins latter was a very serious offence,

as it was a frmtfol soorce of treason. I

have seen onr - Abbess pick up her skirts

and race down the garden after two nuns
who accidentally had become separated

from their party.

In Lent of the year 1908 our change
of offices took place. Once each year,

according to the arrangement of the Abbess,

there takes place a chapter at which each
166
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nun, beginning with tiie PrioreM, lays down
her office in oomv&mee with, the decrees

of the coostitiitioiis. The Al^vflB has it

in her power to appoint new officials or

retain tlw.dd ^iies. She has siQpffeiiie

p6w^ given htir by the Rule. In Chiq>ter

H tt states " The government, of the

monast^ shall depend on the will ^ the

Abbot." In some orders the members
choose their oikials by vote. In the

Boiedictine order the Abbess appoints all

from the Prioress down.

It was at this chapter that I was
appointed dispenser. The previous dis-

penser. Dame Reparata Swarbr ck, held

the office for a little over a year. She

was the sister of Dame Cecilia, and niece

of the Prioress, Dame Frances. Tales

were taken to the Abbess that the dispenser

took choice bits to the Prioress' cell,

and that she and her sister used to go to

the store-room after Matins, and eat thhip..

Also, that they had been teen nmnfil^
rt7 ,
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up the corridors to their cells with jufip

of tea and things to «at, up the sleevet

of their cowls. ^ The sleeves of these gar-

ments are very wide and long, reaching

past the knees. Then again the dispenser

toed to »ir ivith Dame Cecilia, who wi» >^

proeurati ^ to come to the ^ second table

for her disxier in order tiiat mi|^t .

'^ve her a better portioo. I havt seen

her cfuiying to tiie i«fier^»ry a huge

of muttiMi «r of woB^ other sptaal stuff

fi^ilch was not f^ven to the nuns. C^ oonzse

there are always eyes about, and othm
saw^ idiat I saw. I think what really

decided the AbbessTto remove Dan»s Re- -

.

parata was the fact that on every sif ;,.,
" •

occasion when she came in to make .

arrangements she found the dispenser

eating. It is strictly against the Rule to

eat between meals.

It was a great blow to Dames Cecilia

and Reparata when I was appointed, foe

they would have to exist on the icfife
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lation amount like the rest of the com*

munity.

I had a hard time as dispenser. I was

responsible for the kitchen, dairy, bakery,

vegetables, orchu'd, ordering the provi-

sions. I had also to supply the food for

gueste and priests, as well as the cator-

ing and portioninf^^for the oomiitinity

and men on the farm.

I have said before that meat was

sddom given, anv^ then only in the liiiaU-

est qoaittities. l\ all fmgn, and >

only given st dimi^. Tht amoont tiiit

md^ pi3iOB^kig MS3^)m lor onr,

meal was ;two small legs of mutton.

had to be portidiied to iboot #)[^
persons* It pennitted oofy^ sraaUesI

and thiimttt slice to be- given to eaich.

The M^m had alwas^ to have th$

thickest and juiciest pieee. Very often

she has come to the kitdicsi and stom^
at me about h^ portion. The nuns had

to eat the common diet or leave it. and
•» 169
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go without if it did not agree with them

;

but nothing was sent to the Abbess that

she did not like.

Although it was precisely stated in our

constitution that the Abbess should take

the same diet as the nunS, she never did.

I had always to see that her portion was

very tempting, and on the days when

the nuns had to sit down to a bloater or

herring, she would have her dinnor, which

would consist ol a mntim chop or wom»

fowl^ in htst own apartments. When tha

nims bad milk podding^ made without a

jingle egg, ^ Ailleia woidd dine on

curtan} pad^ng, and always insisted on

haviai^ tHirad. ii^ with it^M ti^

Abbesses took beef-tea or very good soiip

at zo ajn.» and also so^ littie delicacy

with wine at 4 pjn. The oommonity had

nothing between their meals.

Our breakfasts on Sunda}^ and feasts

would be bread-and-butter; but the

Abbess, whether on fast or feast, would
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tlways have a nenMaid egg and what-

ever Iniit was in leaion, etc

Dniiiig the iiaia I hdi tha oIBm <jI

di^MBtar fueita wem oevir wanthig at

the Abbey. No iooner had one party

left tiiaa another cama to ftigr threa or

four days. Theia gnetti had to be

supplied wi& dfamer, etc» yet tiie

Abbeet would not boy one eonoeol neat

Oa one occasion, having only a very

small quantity of meat, I went to her to

ask her to buy some in the village. She

would not do so, but was exceedingly cross

that the meat had been eaten. I re-

minded her of the visitors, but she would

not accept that as a reason, remarking

"It is nonsense that five could make
all that difference ; where there are sixty

to feed, anyone knows five more cannot

be much." This would have been true

had the guests singly had ordimdy por-

tiooa like the nuns. The jdnt was sent
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in to them first, and then nied lor 'lliB

nuns afterwards.

On dtfaer occasions I have had the

door slammed in my face and been told,

"It is noOiag to do with ma; do

the best yon can t "--on m law aen^i

of meat I

The tana hcva fold oii ailaf Aoiiaf

that aD tiny got w» m fam^ <tf ^ *
pieoi ol fiiid^ and a iNme. flMy Ma
tUa sort ol thlnf lor aKnths, moy

aeaiosa lo wwce away oeioce one a eyea>

They went to Dame Cdcflfai^ the |»ocar»*

ti33L She keenly Idt tiie want of meat

;

therefore she' synqraithiaed with them.

Often she has bought me a leg of mutton

or a shoulder without the knowledge of

the Abbess, trusting to luck to pay for

it. Without her I do not know what I

should have done. After weeks of buying

meat like this the Abbess found it oot

These wi9 a terrible scena, and I waa
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strictly forbidden to ipeak to Dam
Cedlift about the meat.

When the Abbess went to Droitwich

Dame Cecilia bought us all we wanted,

and the changB 4n the nuns was' truly

gratif|^pg tojea. There was onf 'Horin

thft ciMiq>, wnzjta InlMmin^ ^ iibbaaa

that more meat was f^fm at dumer, and

the by lettar forbwis Ilamt Cedllia to

|li[iea»vand ^ good siipp^ imit en

^^ttS Abbaaa (Runa IpidL

Iha ii^any aS this,w tmSfy dread-

4vk Me» would hava been haid

F^ppfillB^mii^e^

^an AMbesa sodi . we had it was awfqL

knai^^ ~ll^f^flom me fnat iiit mgooi^^

bilii.y. I toid her I oouki not attend-to

im^ wool ^ Wbm I went to ^
diurdi to meditate or iay the officei I

was always distracted 'iRiith of

tiie meat, or what I oould give the nuns
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for dmner <m th^oUowing day. I assured

her it was not the work, but the worry.

She would not listen to me.

went on for several months more
during the summer, on my feet in the

heat of the kitchen, which was small

and ahnost filled by the huge range. I had
to stand for hours over the fire stirring

great pans full of jam, and dressed in those

heavy woollen clothes. In the middle of

it I have had to fly to the chiuc^ lor

some one of the num^ous services. I

did not expect to be excmed from this,

and I did not ask» No one knewt lioir

heavy the fruit season is unless fiM^ have
had eiq>erience; yet if 1 coie to dioir

a few minutes late for the iiid£teliai» I
would find the Abbess waiting icrme at
the dmak door, refiuing to &tsn to
any nason, I have besa so dreadfully

hot «id ttod, that meeting with such
harrftneis has «iilai cmed oie to pass
my hi^^iaas k tears.
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For months the entire choir has been

obliged to return to church each day in

the one half-hour of free time, to prac-

tise sajring the word "Spiritui" in the

Gioda Patri. The Abbess declared the

nuns said " SpiritiSi " instead of "Spiritui."

So they would have to say that word

over and over again with the accent on

tile "L" I asked to be excused from

MS it broke faito my time lor the

kitcheo, bat I only got a; voBey <ji aJbrnt,

mi tiio Ifottier McHm mmddmd lo

r^^rt H X cause ktte.

The AbboM initatjBd the iMBis vmy
^much 0¥«r ibis wond. Sbe never came

to <&o^ iritiMmt giving tiusBt a Iflctuw md
a (Hracfioe aftefwuds. ^e liio lufd cttdi

with the word printed in large type put

. round the choir. These were before us

for months, and we did not dare remove

them or put books on them, because the

Abbess gave big penances for this fault.

There was no pleasure in saying the office.
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It was 8 great burden to have to go seven

times in tlie day^and once in the n^t
to say the same " vain repetitions."

My work in the kitchen was heavy

enough, as every nun acknowledged, but

my heavy burden was .rendered just in-

supportable by the conduct of those lay

sisters employed in and about the kitchen.

The cook was the greatest trial. She

had a most disagreeable temper and would

fly into a rage with very little provocar

tion. She made the sctdleiy^^iiaid's^e a

hell on earth. I itcv^r r^anl;«r giving

Sister Ifildied aa order that I was not

oycrwhdmed ii»ith ax)^ or

pitrndmn* CmM l hvn cooked what was

required^ without asking her, ~I would

^«(Qy toe flo.

Another tr^ tiist I had to endure fscm

Sister Ifildiod vip her constant spying

on me. I have soveral times loaid ha
listcsaing at the door of my qSice, to

vduch 1^ had itonelesBly. She was
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the greatest mischief-maker I ever met.

Whilst assuring me to my face of her

affection, she would calumniate me belpid

my back.

The religious spirit among the lay

sisters seemed to be deteriorating. Being

uneducated, they were harder to deal

with.

These lay sisters used to fight and -

quairei with each other fai a way that

weald deceftt Mrmats in the mM
to 4itm^ In ^te of tU tUs» they

tyit mS:ps<i^aimt^m^i^^ Me,

When the Boll c«pM

I i«naxd)er that wh&t many ol^ mms
apiwroiw^ the Holy "Tiile

4a%. the sisteni went in a bQ% t^^hmtt

senile, i iiever ieeeb«d ^^. It

seemed to mtf Wtt gceat^ itnigsbi dller

perfectictt weit^oemiyJbefore one oii|^

to communicate daily*

m
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Changes soon came. The Abbess had

dismissed the gardener from the kitchen-

garden and put in his place her threie

Germans, who were to work miracles

there. They dug the whole place up, and
planted heaps of things which were never

seen again.

Dame Lucy Cain was placed in chai^.

She was an exquisite embroiderer, but

knew nothing of gardening. The Abbess's

great idea was to give us heaps el gusens

and salads to eat, and so ssvs #ie meftt

bilL Ancordin^y^ she iostnicted Umm
Lucy t» plant vows el lettoce^ Gscmaa
oofn silifil (I 0uak fb/ey caOtd it), end
M^MtA, n^iiai lodktd m» toTK^B. I

had die fieasore ef •mMag Into tlie

leisG^oiy twke & day tiiree basins <rf sated,

i^kit eune out wy neufy the ftnie ai

they went^ The kol^^ebi no one would

est ; there neie tows In the Idtdien each

tifne It was eoefced.

Alter dinner her Ladyship would come
ije
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ia, and tfad cook, her aid, and myself

could be seen lying prostrate in tHe sand

of the floor whilst the Abbess called us

fools, idiots, ana such like, because it was

not cooked to her taste.

On the anniversary of her P^nediction,

September g, I asked her if I might give

the nmis a nice supper in b :kom of the

event. I thought it was a good excuse

to get them something decent to eat.

She said I mic^t do so, and then told me
the ioUowing, which might be nice for

Gennans, bot I am afraid EngUah. palates

did n0l wppteeiA^ it :
'* Yon tEmt di»

<kiiiiaii leateni to btiBjg yen In iott a&d

^ts of 4e om-ki^ ]^bd. Den do yon

aottie beelXBCiit iBid iMftatotia iHid befi

(fern, and den c^it^dem up aD in de ta]a4

waAiff^ m. lee^ vi&Qgar aaift efi and itiice

fl»aude iri^^floar and mii: daoti all up very

weQ togedd^. Oh, d^r wilt ISk \ I

know*'' Siie roilied hat Itaads, s^Jcmg
4iQ over with ddie^t. ''Gbm^^dem lots

m



of it on d^ies; and 4e^ cm hm tw«i

tardinc^ each/' were her last remarics.

I went to the kitchen and made known

the result of my request. Everyone wsa

disgusted.. The nuns were e3q>ecting a

better supper than usual^ and you can

imagine their disappointment on behold-

ing what one described as " a mess which

the hungriest pig in the land wouldn't

eat." The dishes came out as they went

in, and the nuns isgakd tiiflmselvea with

the two sardmea.

J>mt^ljai^w» wait hdad of the kitchen-

garcten kmg* Sie complained that the

Gmuoia wen disobedioit and alwi^rs

fi^tii^ amohs theoaalves. The Abbesa

wM sot &ten to aaytlmig ajgaisst bar

the Abbesa ^aed to vMt tbnii at

^eir work uid tB& ^^ bcfiBS them

In OeiiiiiA, She fa^^ was dw9^ net-

Hag into hot watar. - »

Dame Lucy €aine to me^one marsing



to «iy shft luii ^beiKpi of itii^Qe gofaig to

seed» aiid wonld ft big bari»tfet and

bdl them down to serve as spinach, as

the Lady Abbess said they were not to

be wasted. I agreed to do so. That

afternoon a load came in.

The next morning, the Abbess, poking

about as usual, saw the lettuces and asked

me what I was going to do with them. I

told her what Dame Lucy had said. Here

was her opportunity, and she took it. When
the community was assembled in the hall

designitt<vi St Paul's, called :
**J>iaoe

Lucy and ESma Ifaniras, come to me."

Everyone bristled up, expecting sometiiLig.

We w^iEed to her La<i^«^, and she

1^ had said, f ^ 9ik ihm Iba

turned on Dame Lucv and spoiavto her

in language wladi no worasBv imjfBA to

use to anotiiar. told iwr sfveral times^ was % Bar, aad thtft tfaia viras oofy

another sample of her liea. The Abbess
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declared Dame Lucy had qo Ofdnt to

pick the lettuces. AH iM$ time Deme
Lnqr wm lylag proitnite on ftm fioor at

her Iwt I looked on, and I could not

keep tile teaiB back. I did tiifaik i| ead

to tee tiie Abheee bendiiig over her proe-

trato iotm, pozple witii rage, and atamp'ag
hior le^ Here waa ^is mm hnmbliiig

htaiM fat love of Christ in a way in which

no one hi the .worid would be called upon
to. do, not even to a king ; and the Abbess,

instead of taking this act in a spiritual

way, simply took it as a tyrant would ^om
a slave.

Her Ladyship worked herself up to such

a state that • I feared she would have a

fit. At length she commanded Dame
Lucy to eat her dinner o£F the floor in

the refectory, and dismissed her from the

kitchen-garden. She put Sister Mary, the

youngest of the German novices^ in her

place. Finally, I waa forbid^ to ^Mtk
to Dame hacy, ,
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Soon after tiiit I again i^ppaakd to the

Abbcit to voBBOvia fia iraia niy cnacoua

office. She was vMy dMMM^* 9sA toU
me never to mention it to lier again.

Yon are obliged to ymk lor Hie com-

munity harder than anyone else, because

Lady Lesdier took you witiiont any

money. I have pnt yon in the kitchen/'

she cried, "because you were poor, and

did not bring a dowry." These words

never died from my memory.



CBAPTER^ XVI

UMSSmBMBlIT AHD DOUBT

I RAD now been mt the Abb^ thorn

wbL yean, and I bid loniid the Bis cue

ol opotbrmdi dfauqipQiiitiiiait. I htA
tend East B«|^ eaqpecting tp 'i^ ^

ibode «f ^eaoe and MtneaSkHtee
woddftieas «nd tin were bankhed, and

where ware devotiiig thlir fives to the

highest and best . Instead of ^at I found

it to be the abode of worldliness, jealousy

and meanness. One by one my cherished

. leals and beliefs were shattered, - and I

became the prey of unsettlement and

doubt. I had expected hardship and self*

sacrifice, and had indeed earned the' re-

putation of a Spartan in the establishment

;

but it was not the physical ills I suffered

that uidenmned my faith in the calHng.
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I gone on in nfiiffaig and

firiyatioii^ dtnying the wintt of the fleih

in order to mhiittir to the food ol tiie

soul, llv dinatl^iction 'at^ nnaettitenient

arose from the fact which was becoming

more and more apparent that the fife of

the convent, with its prayers and fast-

ings, was not making anyone more hdy,

but th|it the effect was the very reverse.

The Causes that made for my unsettle"

ment were chiefly three : the bad eumple
of those in authority, <ind espedaUy the

Abbess ; the pettiness and^ worldfinees

that existed among the nuns; and the

msinceiity of tbe r^gioiis obs^rvinoei*

The first cause I Imve aheady touched

on in describ^ Jjn^ Hildegard^ Whilst

Lady Leadier was a&Ve, tUngs were dif-

ferent. She was a good» kindly, nurfhedy

soul; and we respected her, asRMaMl to

do hec bidding. If any command leaned

hard, one had oo^to te^tpld li#
has. wished it/' and the older wenld bt
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€«iied (mt wkhehMfM itMtiiM. BBt
we could not reipeet Lady Hikkgaxde,
•ad I not Imt «oiitndictioa wiMr
•tate thin. Wat not one In the oon^iiit

wh9 liind her.

Aceoi^ to St Bne^ Ule of
the AhM nnst be ^ Hviug fnlfihnent of

the R«le» yet oar Ahtea Jived on rulet

qoHe cUfiemt from the nuns.

AB the oommnnity, induding poor old

Bans, wfaoee proper place was an ann-
chair, rose at 5 a.m., both in winter and
hi stinuner. The Abbess came down at

8 a.m. when she felt mclined, or before
noon when she did not. We were m
the church from 5.30 a.m. until 8 a.m.,

without breaking our fast—having had
no food since 6 o'clock of the evening
before—chanting at the top of our voices,

except the half-hour of meditation, Ot»
Abbess would have a cup of tea caixied
to her Txxfm before emab^ to Hua^ at
which ihe ffwietmies apfmuod. U ^
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went to Hdy Oniaam&m lli mM
have to be iMting;—ih« msM il^ o«t

•ad ill tea More mm^ M^Um,
•knoet hamediatgiy alter veoeiving iiii«t

the, t tiqppoe^ believed to be fb» Body,
Blood* Smd, and Divii^ of ^ K».
deemer. She tddom ccme to VeBpm In

the ateiKm^-lor idiidi leBef nuii
Mid a fervent Deo gratiaa. Sht waa
leldom preaent at the afternoon prayer;

vdm file came it was only to see that

no one waa late. To Compline she never

under any circumstance came; whilst

at Matins she never appea^^d unless it

was for the office of Christmas, Easter,

or some principal feast of our Lady or

St. Benedict. On tLese nights she would
have the office sung an hour eariier» for
her own benefit.

'

The teachings contained in Chap^ 9,

"What kind of man the Abbot on^
to be," and in Chapter 64 ^Oa ^
appointment of an AbboC'' ivaia ipilte
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thrown away on our Abbess. In the

first -named chapter the Patiiaidi oi

Monks ^teils the Abbot he must re-

member to make himself worthy of ias

name, and of the place of Chost^

he ^616b in the moiuistayi. 1^ is tii

teadi nought but iviiat is coiimia»jded

by the Lord-<«od Iralnd^ ^ shoi^
^ otherwise. Ifis commands must be

sponlded with thrkttvea^ divine, justice

in tiie.min(^ oi the ^isdples. "The
iU^ot mast point €mt hy his own exiuni^
f^tsoever things are to be avoided by
his disciples, lest after preaching to others

he himself become a castaway." " Before

all things the Abbot must not li^tJy value

the souls committed to his care and have
more solicitude for fleeting earthly things,

but he must always remember to whom
he is to give an account of the souls he
has received." If these golden counsels

were always followed, how di£Eeient voidi^
have been t|ie history <rf mon^rtlB heviet
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in tii6 pnrti In €hi^^ 64 the Rnk
goes cm to say that " it jbd^ves the Akbok

io \» ki^med in Hm XHyAait Lsm^ ihat he

may know how to bring forth otd things

and new ^Hatthew ziii., 52). He mnst

be 6haste, sober, and ahrays prefer mercy

to justice, that he himself may obtain

mercy. He is to hate vice, and love the

brethren. In correcting he must not be

too severe, lest too eagerly scouring oft

the rust the vessel itself be broken. The

bruised reed must not be crushed. He

must alwa}^ remember his own frailty.

He must not be quarrelsome nor anxious,

nor excessive, nor headstrong, neither

must he be jealous, ncff over suspicious,

because he wiU new be at rest"

.

I think anyone, can see how traiy

apottc^ ate SI. Bo^cfs teiBfaings ; un-

ftMrtonatdy the si»nig has been poimed
At Hb very somte. St. BaM#el> says

''the iUbbct !• to^^ hh fyi^ by

his own deeds." u we had fidiowiBd our
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Abbess, where would - the church sovices
have been? He ako si^ "he waast

not place too much tmpdrtaace on tiie

thing* ci the world." Yet the very i&am
she used to give for not appearing in

chtirch was, that the bosli^ the

AbbQT occaiaed her time. As for not
being sm^dons, fdie made life unbear-

able. If ste saw two people speaking,

she would not rest until she had found
out what tiiey ware talkmg about.

Of her selfishness, cruelty, and des-

potism, I have given many instances in

other chapters. With such a one at the

head of the establishment, what wonder,
that grave faults and abuses should exist

among the members ?

Lady Hildegarde still governs the

Abbey. Our Abbesses are elected for

life, unless through old age, or ill-health

they wish to lay down the burden of

government She is not likdy to quit

her cmnfortahle position,

190
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I have mentioned as the flecond cause

of my imsettlement, the pettmeas and
meanness of the mnis tiieoMvet. In
the oonstitation it ^t the eonvent

should resemble a fiumly. Th» it certamly

did not. It was ^t np into fittie parties^

the grievancet of one ci the number
being the grievances ni dSli^ rest.

Inhere ^en too many relations at East

Bof^t for spiritual cdationship to be pos-

sible. Tl»Brkires8/Danie]^ancesRoskell,

had three nieces and a cousin; Dames
Cecilia had a sister and two cousins

;

Dame Assumpta had two cousins ; Dames
Agnes and Gertrude Murray were sisters;

Dame Dolores had an aunt and one
cousin. And so it went m. Among the lay

sisters there were also relations. In some
convents they mU. not take relations, for

they are a source of perpetual trouble.

These relations were for ever speaking

together in comers. Mother Prioress med
to tell eveiyone's UukuBm to her nieces.
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and, they in torn used to spread it bsdou^

their Gfwn circle. Daoae Cecilia was spite-
i

fnl to loe idiOA the A!>be88 cBsoyaeed her

sister. Dame l^Q»rata» fratn &e store*

room and made me diqpenstf in her

place. I am sore I did not wairt the

jUace, M aft^ events proved.

Thns it went on, Notinng coidd ie
'i

imagined less si»ritnal than osr Al)^^ ti

have not iound snch narrov7->mindedn€SS«

such uncharitableness or jealoBSjf oaong

women in the world. If one mm was ^

appointed to sing by herself in the church,

black looks would be given her for a week

after by the disappointed ones. I have seen
^

nuns banging doors in each other's faces for
\

spite. If one spoke to another at recrea-
|

tion, and that one had some grievance,
|

real or imagined, against the speaker,
\

she would jump round in her seat and]

not answer* The very elements of ^oiEN»-

ness were scrupulously set aside.

When a can&date pcesenli heisdl for

t9»
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the t^Sf^oas life icceivei much instruc-

ti<m on the absolute necessity of despising

the thmgs of the world : its pleasures,

riches, and manners of thinking. In spite

of so much teaching it is simply amazing
to behold the miserable attachments to

petty objects that reign supreme. I was
surprised on entering the noviceship to

find how much boasting there was about
one's family, riches, whcmi one knew when
in the world, where one travelled, etc.

Not in the noviceship alone was this to

be found, iidiere it woidd be ^censable
in persons am^Dg newly to leBgiGn, it

ezis^ aiBCH^; tiin ^^omes m a $pasBAi«

degree. Qi^ nun bOBSled of

thou|^ I «r8i 1^ mie^n^ knew
h», thftt her pec^pfe w^^bi^b^^ Fn&i^
the way qoe nun i^ke of her &^ier»
I foncied be nmst be Yttf near 0ms FkifiM

Mhiister, itoeas ha was just som^fafng
on the Local Beard ol Bootle, near liyer-

pooL Another was very lond of relating

H t93
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anecdotes of her axmt, t)ie Pudiess oi—^, or her ccmsiii, the Onmtess of—^.

I think she was rdated to aU the nobility

in the land I

Human natore, judging from whai I

saw at East Bei^ghoit, seoned utterly

unable to accomplishv all the precepts

contained in conventualism. A OMnmoii

fault of the novices was the mean

little criticisms of the clothes, and other

belongings of the postulants. This is

very unedifying. When one leaves

parents, home, and everything dear in

the world, expecting to find the nuns

little short of angeUc; prepared to make

any and every sacrifice ; and to obey

blindly as conmianded by the Rule,

neither discussing the' wisdom of Su-

periors nor their motives, readers

will readily imagin ? vhal a blow it

is to a fervent postulant ro fin^ htf^

self sneered at fen: her obedience, aad to

see a ^aiin^y worldly qnrit mukr a
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religioiis luJbtt The mam speak of

workDineai^ woildly m%y§, wodSly tlptiis,

etc, to describe: tlie faults of any

within the walls, yet I most state once

more that, in the world, I never met the

woridliness of these nuns.

Regarding that most contemptible of

all Uttlenesses—selfishness about food

—

there is plenty to say. Standing in -

the refectory it was really sad to see

nuns picking up first one piece of bread

and butter, then putting it down to

take another that looked nicer, or had

more butter on it. The same dis-

gusting tricks could be seen when dishes

of food were handed round. The nuns

who had grown grey—shall I say in the

service of God, or of Rome ?—could be

seen taking not the first that <aine,

but the largest or best piece.

Feih^ip 1^ most pi^slcyi side ol the

tmsettfeiiMt in my pMnd was that,

- through fbe manoerity of the w<»8faip,
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I began to lose lalth in tlu^ instihi*

tions of the Church—ordinances which

had been most sacred to me from

childhood. I have described how,

before entering as a postulant, I had

heard the nims singing in the choir/

and thought they must be angels. Too

soon I found it to be unmeaning repe-

tition. My own perseverance in the

pray^ and ritual brought me no satis-

faction of soul. I have often knelt

before the Tabema^ and tried mg
utmost to realise the supemstural ptesh

mce abiding there. I can * fully

s&y I luivt never leaMsed i*. Tb«^

most I haW ever done w to

ow siidi ovwf again : tte Ct^^
teaches tills doct^kie, doctors pt

tiie Chmcfa confina it, ^erefate it mutt

be true.

One ol the ttds^p iliat il^tclEed me

was ^ behai^Mur el ^ ms in Iba

presence dE the

-1,.
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Kiitelmg in my stall iit bitterness of

heart and dryness of spirit, 1 have

iesn those devotees of the Host running

in and out of- church making thrx

gennflectioiia in a manner in which

th^ would not have dared to make

thm to my earthly monaidi. Yet they

said "Tha King ol kinc^ and Lord

of k)fds'\ was theret I did not di»>

befim tiie doctrine of^ Real Ftesenca;

thdr mB^bm mtnty act ma tUakfaif.

I haw also witMied ^ .gMi^
. Iffevieiancc comfag iw« ^ l*^*'* ^
the altar. Once during the cooseaitioa

at Mass/ i^ tly piieit lisll tlia Host

up for thore preae&t to atoe,^ iltar-

boy, being inattentive, neglecfied to rio^

the bell. The priest tun^d round,

holding what he said was the Body ol

Christ, and called to the server in the

angriest of tones :
" Hi, there, ring that

bcU, do you hear; what are you

to?"
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On another x)ccasion at the beginning

of the Preface, the boy failed to answer

tiie "Sursnm corda" with the words

"Habemns ad Dominum." The priest

turned round, and glaring at the offender,

gabbled the required words in the most

irreverent manner possible.

This same priest, I may add, was

most objectionable in giving Holy Com-
munion to the nuns. He was very

short-sighted, and no matter how the

sacristan placed the candles on the

conununion board, it never suited him.

More than once he has interrupted the

words :
" Corpus Domini nostri Jesu Christi

custodiat aniniam tuam ad vitam aetemam.

Amen" ("May the body of our Lord

Jesus Christ keep thy soul to life ever-

lasting. Amen"), nMch he has to ^y
to each one receiving the Host, to adS

oat to Hat nm to n^om 1^ was givfaig it

:

" I say ; will yoa op^ your month mdr
pnt oat your tongue?" This request
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was not ^x^pered in a reverent voice, it

wa« said in tcmes expressing great irritation.

Such tilings as these set one thinking

for tl) jmsdves ; Catholics are too apt to

use the brains of the popes and priests

instead of their own.

In the writings of Catholic authors it

is not unusual to find recorded instances

of a far more serious nature relating to

the gross carelessness and irreverence of

Catholic priests. It is related of Madame
Cecilia, the Abbess of Solesmes, that on

one occasion, on going into a church, she

would not genuflect to the high altar,

declaring the Host reseived therein had

become mouldy. The priest in charge was

sent Ux, sihd it was found even as she.had

said.

A friend of mine iM me that once,

payii^ ft vistt to a chapd in Norwkh, she

saw tiutt the sanctuary lamp had gone

oat lor want (rf oil. The alt»> wi^ covored

with ft thick di»t The nst <^ the place
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showed signs of the greatest neglect. Thus

do Roman Catholic priests testify to their

belief in the Real Presence.

Is it to be wondered at that I became

more and more nnsettied ? At first I

tried to put tany my discontentmoit, but

scarcely an hour paned in ivblch I did sol

find mys^ fe^gr^tlng the life I had chosen,

and vaguelv longing to get back to the

world.

As time went on, I gave up struggling

against my thoughts, and instead of makkig

my life misarabie by vain attonpts to ))ass

hour after hour saying Aves and ejaculate

mg prayers, I used to build all sorts of

castles in the air for hours at a time. I

turned away from the thoughts of the

present evils, which through so many days

had been mine, to think about that good

old past, my life before I entered. I

dreamt beautiful dreams ol what might

have been, and tried to forget that I lived

at the Abbey.
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Gradually the desire to escape became

more and more impressed cm my o^iid.

During all^ years I had been miseraUe,

but I had not thon^t seriously of giving

up. Now I felt I mutt My mother had

not visited meJor three years, and I did

so long for hor. I thought if she came I

would tdll her how miserable I was, and

get her advice. How often have I laid

awake at night crying for her when the

others have been sleeping.

But it was not to be that I should see

her, and when, about six months after I

had first made my resolve, the crisis came^

I had to act on my own initiative.



CHAPTER XVTI

OTHER UNHAPPY SOULS

At fhis time a lay sister, named Sister

Majella Jordan, was appointed by the

Abbess to work daring the morning in the

kitchen-garden, and in the afternoon to

cook what was required for the supper at

6 p.m.

In the world this sister had been a

tailoress in Liverpool. She was very

deUcate, and coughed terribly. She looked

Uke a living skeleton. She had been

suffering for some time before Lady

Lescher died. In fact, extreme unction

had been administered to her. Lady

Lescher took great care of her, and she

recovered.

When Lady Heggen became Abbess,

Sister Ifajellii^'s health broke ^fnwa, and
90S
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she coughed and spat up great quantities

of Uood... She complained that the work
in the infirmary was too heavy for her.

The Abbess said she couldn't have people

idle about the house, so she sent this sister

to work in the garden.

Here, for hours, in the cold and heat,

this sister had to stand digging or weeding.

At 3 p.m. she had to come to me to get the

orders for the supper. The perspiration

would be streaming off her, and her heavy
woollen clothes would be wet through. She
could scarcely stand on her feet, and she

had yet to be in the k^chen mtil 7 ^m,^
at the earliest^ used to cry a gr^tit deal «xl cossMd
in me. I Hked h^, and would also give

her my oonfidence. For months I made
hese have my portion of ment, wtddi I never
tasted. I have given her fresh eggs and
biscniti^ and even brandy and wine. - I

kept tliese m the store-roc»n for fiavoor-

inf the sances sent into the guests. I think
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I kept her alive wHh wbat I gpive hor to

nourish her.

I have oftm made her ccmie in ^Aum no

one was about and given her good soap or

arrowroot When I first did tills I had

many scruples, because I was disposing of

goods that did not bekmg to me. I

sometimes resolved not to go on with it,

but at the sight of this poor sister's face

my resolutions vanished. Therefore I told

God that I only did it to relieve her suffer-

ings, and I hoped He would accept it in

this spirit. -»

We were both very miserable, but she

was always able to say heaps of prayers

and talk about the Holy Will of God.

I told her that I was very unhappy, and

my heart simply sank within me when I

thought I should have to live all my hfS^

shut up here. I went on to say that I

mi§^t put up with it if I were about sixty

htttead ai twe&ty^loiur, bat I was afraid

I siMMild go mad long before I died.
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She tried to ^comfort me by telling me
the Abbess ml^t tocm, or I m^t be

taken out fd the fcitchgnt

In the November ol 1908 the Abbe88»

who ^ had been suffering with artiiritis,

obtained episcopal permission to go to

Droitwich for the brine baths. The day

she left I asked Sister Berchmans Merry

if she would have liked to have gone with
^

the Abbess. " Oh, yes," she replied, " I

would ; for if I once put my foot on a

London station I would slip away and

go to my mother, and neither the Abbess

nor the Abbey would see me again."

Like myself, this little sister longed to

return to the world and be with her mother.

When her mother was ill and had to be

attended by strangers, poor Sister Berch-

mans was nearly distracted with grief.

Once she told vae she would give an3^thing

on earth to be away from East Bergholt,

but she not leave now bad
taken her vows, for she feued the respon-
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sibility of such a step. She was the same

age as myself, and had been in \he Abbey

since she was twelve. At seventeen years

of age she became a postulant, then a

novice, and finally she was professed five

months after me.

When she admitted her discontentment

I also told her of my own. I candidly

confessed to her that I meant to take the

first opportunity that pnaeaUd Hsdf and

make a dash for Ireedimi. I asked her id

'

considtf n^iether the felt capable d ftand*

ing tiie deadly monotoiiy m& hudMp of

the hie lor the rest ti her mortal days.

She, alter sev^ days' refiectkm, only

said she codd not bring hersdl to leave

alter having tak^ her vows. From ^t
day I never tried to persuade her. It

w<mld have been very serious for me had

I worked upon her feelings to quit the

Abbey, and then when she was out, to

discover that h^r conscience reproached

her for the step she had taken.

m6
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Although she would not leave, the

encouraged me in my determmation.

A month passed away, and I hoped that

my mother would come to see me at

Christmas.

The Abbess returned for the feast. She

was terribly irritable, and it was clear her

pains had not left her. Her worries had

been augmented by one of the nuns. Tame

Gertrude Murray. This nun was an in-

valkl ^ccuatomed to the kindest of treat-

mmt tan Lady Lescb^. When Lady

SSldegazde cante into power she cut ofi

one by one Dame Gortrnde's little extras,

and made het Svir the ctmmuHi life and

do some work. She evidently gpt this on

mittd to sodi a degree that her nerves

became onstrmig. She woald not eat

otmumm diet, but shut heradf up in her

cell, whidi oveiiooked tile simctotfy and

choir. She grew morbid a^d nervous from

reading the lives of sttnts and beoig ovw^

anxious about her sjnritual w^arc .
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When she knew Lady Abbess was gomg

away she insisted on seeing the doctor.

Up to this the Abbess and the nuns had

treated her complaints lightly; no one

believed she was ill. However, the doctor

said changie of air was neccmry, and

it irm hinted abcmt the convent that

Dame Gertmde't Inrain ran the risk oi

bdng affected. Six was iakm to Droll-

widi, and altium^ only ttieie s moa&k

the change &i her appearance was wonder^

foL Plenty of good food and sleep and

long walks in the oomttry had nude a

Cerent bel^ d her.

Dame Dolores Lane-Fox and Dame
Angela KeUy stood In the greatest need

of the like ti»i^ment Th^ secoeied to

grow thinner before one's eytM, Dame
Angela was not happy in her religious-

life. She was very fond of me, and told

me on several occasions how she regretted

having entered. " I simply dare not sit

down and think about it," she said, " for X
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am certain I would try to find an open

dooc/'

Even Dame Dolores, who was a model

of a lovmt leiigioiis, told me when I waa

a novice that had she known what she

was in Inr the jronld never have come.

Hers waa a 1^ sacii^ to make, and the

made it genoxmsly.

Dame EtheMwda Wafaned^, her «mt,

entered whm abo«t forty-two yeaii d
age. She was a W^-Bhmddl before her

marriage, and had been matiled twenty

years. Her husband dted of blood^pc^on-

ing after an ilhiess of only three dayf.

Soon after his death she entered our

convent, bringing great wealth with her.

She built the beautiful chapel of the Holy

Souls in the Cathedral at Westminster.

She was a good religious, and very kind

to me. She knew that I was very un-

settled, and tried her utmost to help

me. One day she acknowledged to me

that the Oduhl vot have borne the life
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at twenty years of age. "You sec/'

she added, "when my husband died,

the world had,no faxthet attiictioii iot
me."

Dame Cecilia Swarbrack, the procniA-
trix, often hinted to ta» tlial ihr
not happy. She soog&t to nUm bir
mind by indulging in all the acthw wwk
of the procoratrix's office.

310
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I HAD flvty if ^iWiiB ^ kitchen

Jmiiiij ailrt miti flMf ot^nam'
Modi aai rab^tot msA pmnte to

tbm si iMi ^ SiB» pi ^
caket, tinned ii its, «lc. BMie Lac/s

father t» seni £r ^ ^
table. In Lady LeidMr's tis nans

had the money spent on ^era, but this

Abbess kept it aU. B«n» IxOf Isid h«r

father when he came to sec her not to

send it again because the nuns got none

of it.

All the things came to my store-room.

As soon as they arrived I had to inform

her Ladyship. She would come down,

]ook at them, and carry off all the best

to est in her own room. The

•11
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nuns to whom they were sent never got
any.

When Dame Agnes* sister came, she
asked her to send some chocolate Ux
two invalid nuns in the infirmary. Dame
Agnes was infirmariaa in Dame Editha's
place. The chocQisites came, and I told

Dame Agnes. She^^weot to the Abbesir
and asked if she cootd teke iimtk Urn
her. sick. The AlU)^ tdd hex io >«
them akm^ iStmX cfiocdiiM betonged
to her, and the . was not going to havr
th» pn^uiety. Dam Agnes told me the
resolt ol her visit I pn»n^ her I
wouW do lay best to get them. Whoi
te ^Abbess eame down ^ asked where
the chocolates were. I replied in the
cupboard. ^

•* My Lady, shiOl I take them to the
fafinnary, because there is a label tm :

them with the words * For the Sick ' ? "
^

"You will do nothing of the kind."

responded the Abbess. " Dame Agnes has -
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hem asking for them already, and I

cannot have this proprietorship in the

Abbay. You do bring them to my

room. I do know what I wiU do with

th^m."

I thought "Yes; so do 1." That was

the end of the chocolates,

aiadaaie Bomsot, a friend ol the Abbey,

sent ft large ^igoiizola cheese on Christ^

inas Em The Icdibwmg Sonday I is»^

small laeces of it to the mm for mg^ffk^

On tiie UaaOt^ momkig at ix b'dock

Dame CedHa casoe to fitt ne tM^
Al^iKSB wanted me. ^When I e^er^ her

apartments she was standing, and at

once began: "How daie yoii give my

cheese away without my leave ; how dare

you, I say ?
"

I at once knelt down and answered:

" I am earceedingly sorry, my Lady; had

I known I needed your permission I

would have obtained it before touching

Hnb cheese.'^
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"Oh, oh," she cried, "ym do fnst

as ybu Kke in the, kttdwn J yoa walk
ab^as if you owned the place; now
jwostrate^ at_ aice." Alter sense time
spent in^stonning at me she tdd me:
"Now get and go,"
I got up Icmn aim ioor, and went out.

HaK an hour later I had to go to her
•gam to get her permission for some
sick sisters to have meat. When I entered
after her "Deo gratias," I asked to
^K^om mif^t I give meat. She cried
"Go away, do not speak to me; you
know quite weU who are- to have meat."
"My Lady, I am very sorry to trouble

you," I said; "but I do not know."
" Then find out," screamed the Abbess.
As I did not move she simfdy g^flmpwi

on the ground, and ran across the loom.
I got so frightened that I weat. out a»
fast as I could, and the Abbess actually
ran after me half-wi^ dona -tl» cor-
ridor.

««4
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On the Tuesday she came to the store-

room and foond fault with me about

the salad. I was just doing it whm she

entered.

*' €t, I do not Uke yoa to do tks

tolad/' 8fa« began. "Can yon ly^ get

somebody else to do it?" I aaksd whipa

I could get, Kod she md: "Ct, I do

not know; birt I do not IOeb you to pot

your hai^ near It."

"then," I asktd, "why 00 yoo myt

put someone else in the office;, if my
hands do not suit you ?

'*

"Prostrate at once, you impudent

creature," she cried; "and you do

penance in the refectory for this."

One always got the worst of it if there

was a quarrel with the Abbess.

On Wednesday and Thursday she

came again, finding fault all the time

that she and her pets were taking away

big bags of rice, sugar, tea, and coffee,

the fakes and biscuits sent to the nuns,



and jams and jellies, to send on before to

Droitwich, whither she was going on the

following Monday.

On Friday she came again, asking for

the key of the apple-house. Presently

she came back, and be^^ storming at

me because she found some ci the thOTp

sands of apples gc»ng bad.

"Shame on yon, shame on yod; is^li

how heep ywir vow el poverty? Is

this your granule ta Lady Lesch^r iiici

took ytm out of dnrtty. You, who
to wofk hinder tiun an}''^^'^ else ?

"

die wi^ <m filEB tlus for quite a quarts

of an how. ^ I did not answor one ivohL

Hie eSorts* X made to control myailf

no wonb of mine can describe* When
she turned to go a dreadful impulse to

rush at her and seize her by the throat

came upon me. How I controlled myself

I do not know; thank God I did! It

left me feeling so weak that I thought I

was ^ing to faint, and one of the aids

ta6
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to my office coming into the store-room

at that moment exclaimed: *'0h» hsm
white yoa look. Dame Ifsana \

**

She came nearer to me. "Oh, don't

^>eak to me, leave , me alone, please,"

I entcette^ >nd tiien I fust broke down

and-€oiild«iy no mote.

I rdaled what took place to Sster

Berdbmans. "Sslir, I wil never for-

fgpft ha for tl»t ciiid qieechf and I

diaU not oihl^ her to JNep Be mach
l<mger." I tiunk 1 woriced hard enoii|^

lor the Itttb food «id ahelter the Abbey

providedi

On the Saturday she (^one again, this

time about giving too much fnut to the

chaplain of the convent. I had been

ordered to give him four biscuits, a small

piece of cheese, and one banana with

his dinner. I gave him two bananas, and

she must have watched or been told that

I gave more than the one. The priest

of our Al^bey had two shoolden oi mUtlHi
»I7 -

"~
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allowed him e&rh w^ek. The first shoulder

was cooked fresh on Saturday, and be had

to eat It cdd until Monday. The seomd
was served hot on Ttiesday, and be ate

that cdd until Thursday. was i^ven

one egg each morning lor bis breakfast/

and two each i^c^ for bis sapper, and this

regime never idtered. ' .
'

On Sunday the Abbess came to give me
her last scolding. 9ie crndd find nothing

to say except that h^ dinner was sent

in cold, and then gave ai' r^sum^ of all

the week. On Monday morning she left

for Droitwich.

January passed away, and my mother

did not come. I had asked permission

to write to my mother in the Christmas

week, and the Abbess had accorded it.

I wrote my letter, and put it in the box.

But the gorgonzola cheese upset her Lady-

ship, and on the Tuesday she came into

the kitchen with my letter, whidi I had

written about a week faeioice. "Doyoocall
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this a letter written by a mm?"
demanded. " I camiot allow soch a
to leave the hoose;'* ^^^hereiqxm die tiii«w

it on the ground, and yrmt away.

I picked the letter up md read and
re-read it careftilly. I could see nothing

irreligbiis in it I decided to wait imtfl

she had gone to Droitwich, and then

aak the Prioress to allow me to write.

' In the middle of the week following,

I went to Mother Prioress and told her

about the letter.

"Do you see anj^thing wrong in my
letter ? " I asked.

"Oh, no," repUed the Prioress; "but
my Lady said you put crosses in the

comer for kisses, and that was not right

for a nun." Then Mother Prioress told

me that the Abbess's last wcurds to her

before she left the house were that she

was not to allow Damt Maams to write

any letters.

I told Sister Berdanana this, and to-

ai9
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gether we planned to ask the gardener to

post me a letter to my mother. I wrote

a very short one, without address or

signature. As far as I can remember it

ran as follows: "Come before Lent if

possible, and brkig an extra five shillings

mOi yovL."

I watted until be came, and asked him

to post It Be agreed to post not only

that but « bandied otheis if I ^wanted

it He^ knew m dd vijeen tlie

Abb^ was^ and he had often befoie

advised me to .foa W9my. JSs wei to

come to the stoie-nxim to sniply the

great bags of sugar, yrbkib: came in. ,as
hundredweights at a time. He moseover

brought all the goods from tile itatifm

to my office, so 1 had many c^pcvttDfitles

for seeing him. He was very (SlMiti^ed

with the Abbey in general, and with the

Abbess in particular, since Lady Lescher's

death. He said he was looting oat for

a better , place.



CHAPTER XIX

DmuKd tUs thse 'Skiba Berdmnns Axid

I took every opp(»rtiiiiity of hsviiig »
talk. She begged me to tdl our pbof , _

to Sister Theresa Jordan, Sister Majdbi's

sister, who was a great friend of hers, and

also liked me. At first I objected, then

I agreed to do so.

We called her in, and had a comidl

of war, with the door shut, as I thought.

After we had talked some time, something

—I do not know what—induced me to

look over my shoulder in the directiim' of

the door. To my horror I found it just

slightly ajar, and the bottom of a habit and

a loot in the opening 1 I got up and flew

^ door. Tliece stood S^lor MiUM,
lier^ obsequioiis airsl
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"Oh, Dame Maunis, I was just going

to knock," she said.

" What do you want ? " I demanded.
" I only wondered if you were going

to your dinner to-day."

" Presently/' I replied, shujtting the door

abruptly.

Of course we three were in consterna-

tion. Sometimes we said, "Oh, she must
have heard, the door was open/' and
again, " Oh, no, she couldn't, we tpokm

9p quietly," and so en imtil we wef« sick.

Sister Mildred went stnoi^taway to

Sister.Ifajdla to Mqwdnt her tiiat thew
was a mystery in the tton-mom because

Dame Manms^ Slster B^dpuuQS, and Sister

Theresa, were alwiqri wbuiptinng togethear

ui omen. " For yaar suter's sake you
oos^t to find it out," pursued this oQy
hypocrite, who was the first to run down
Sirter Majella, and call her a lazy drone.

Sister Majella was sick in bed at the

time, and consequently in no state to be



worried. I used to visit her several times

a week to take lier oranges, etc. One day

after seeing Sister Mildred, Sister Majella

sent for her sister and said :
" Now, Sister

Theresa, I know what this mystery is

about : Dame Maurus is going to leave you,

and you are helping her; th$ Holy Gliost

has told me so."

Sister Theresa could not deny it, but ibe

remained silent.

" If," went on her sister^ " you do not
tell Father Taggart all ycm kaom ahoat
it, I will tell the whole oonuanmity beloie

the night is out"
Sisters Berchmans and Thaetft net ine

after Vmpm, Muring : " Dm Msmm,
a diew^ thing has iMppened." IThey

then ixM me tiie^ atoey.

We (teMbmted m the best course to

pursue. At Umt 1 said: "Go ahd ask
Sister Hajellm if die will fee me lixr a lew
liiuiutes."

This she refused to do, ,
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the wrtonwtni l» d§: 11 it

lA m iMtt, i irii fiM and M
lite Tagput, nd jm can go after-

wapdiif' IBiiiw an Satarday, Fabraaiy

13. 1909.

Biriiop^t Eloa, and was app<»nte^ extra-

ordinary confessor to our conv^t by

Bishop Riddell, of Northampton, our eccJ**-

siastical superior He preached the Rt

treat of 1907. His sermon on heU vaa

really dreadful; I wish I coidd write H
down. He painted in true Redeinptorisi

style all the terrors of the infernal egic

He related 'tow'Brother Gil«f, th^ ^f^m
of St. Fima id Jmm^ *
bell fire.

" Ob, Father/' €iiec ^ am ^ u

Ayje rrliaiooi n befi.

aal M dtaaai ^Ab^ aaoai^: Hk ^mkiIs joI^^^^^ ' ^^^^^"^r^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^F^^^^^^^W

ligaining his



Ml OMidb 9bA inr% tie in the lowest

fwit of h^. where they an pickled and
sa^d HI fire."

Then Father Taggart went on to tell

IS vvhy these religious vere m hell. For
s n«ii t . o continued, for being ir-

att t
.
ft at their praye-^. for bein^

w,„, %i for letting eir thoughts
at r ^ thgir convents. These

lea JO . grg. ^ liQi^ mi ^ ^^ souls.

Di^ring his dfaoooite i asked mytdf
"Who can be tmrtdf M team to
ddight in cmliag ^ oitttttgi ii^
heO." It wii reaOy » i aad tl
end when we Imdt deiw ^
0E*md and emytlilug ||M wm,
ma fbsD I fifaitod.

- They c«iied ffi' OBt and took m
into diiito DiMS^ waa
tiw infinn^nan, and tdid me alter-^W^^i^ ^0^1 iw ia«i far

;^ mm so long befeie I came tow -
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tliis priest, thowfu^^ I i<fieiit';ofi

that menidfablB SatiirEbky» Tfaiee timet

behn, with several months twLwceii, • I

had told him, as previously I had tidd

another priest, that I found the life in-

tolerable, and try as I would it brought

me no happiness. Each time he had

scolded me, and told me to beg our dear

Jesus's pardon, and renew my vows, and

not be so unfaithful. He said God would

bless me if I tried. He quoted the words

of the founder of his order, St. Alphonsus

Liguori : "If anyone enters a convent,

and after profession seeks an excuse to

quit it by allegiag that they have no

matioD, let them know that if they

pttM(vm faithfully God will bestow a

. vcfCuHoQ #11 thoBL" T^nsltce^tiU^lut

gettiiig out «f ti St Mfkioimtf* mj^m.

k filBi lode «l Oh^^
Eidi t&Dt I had tiied to i(#Mr IPatte

•Tlw fBotirtiM to MnttUBg afte tUtftTl*. Ihamwrnt



Taggart's advice, but without any lasting

result. Therefore, when I had made my
confession on this particular Saturday,

I told him I was very unhappy, and
could not stand the Ufe much longer.

"^Oh, my dear child," he cried in horror,

" in God's name what has put soch thoughts

into your head ?
"

Then he went on to say that he could

not give me absolution until he had seen

me in the guest-parlour. He told me to

ask Mother Prioress to let me gb to Imn.

Before I left tiie bor I lol# Mtt i^N^
^ster Id^eOa and the two sfeten. He
was aot pieeied at 18, aiid coaa^iaiided

mrto 1^ Sister Mijeii iom^ h^ own
batbsm, auad tibat^ Holy ^id^ did
not titeilafia fai pBopt^ n^K^
Then Sisters Bochaians and Therbd

wtoitto faim. He sooD iSsi^ssed them and
is^^ was noaikif to do ivith them. He
sent a message to Sster Ifajelltf by Sister

Theresa that she was to let the matter
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rest, and not presume to say we were

in mortal sin and ought not to have

gone to Holy Communion. The Pope had

stated what dispositions were necessary

for daily oommunion, and he had also

lorladden discusdons on the subject. So,

unless she wanted to be excommunicated

ipso facto, she had better abstain from

tiiMlogy. Her sister told her all this,

and die djBdared heisdf satisfied.

I wnt to paiioor to tee the priest.

& HM i& a tuaiSsAB stele. He blamed

the ptmm iSS^ # «bcr iflrit es-^

istB^ lb itm Abb^. Be bcfged me
pal OQl oi agt heftd sodi iffcied li^^
He spoke wy MriMi^ on ^ ^kdV^
to one's sold likSi^wimA k ilie jrotld.

•''I^ Ilia WW ^ w ywHT^saal. t

fed scv^*^decried. I am iiot tf pfopbet^

but of tiiftt I am oertdn.*^

He said he woiad to filriiop

and say that we needed a visitatkiv

badly
i«S
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He worked on me to sach an extent

that I promised him I would give up

tiiis wickefl idea hvaog, wa^ try afl

oyw agam.
'

After fh^ I went again to him In ^
oonleiiional^ where he ' gave me i^baoiit-

Hon^^ and a hlessifii^

I came awi^ from^ chnrch and found

^ter Beii^nians and Sislnr Theeesa ; I

iiM tbera what tnmqpiied ^oing the

interview.

Vm:r I said, " I l»ve promked him

to stay, \mt I do wfk tatpett hi^jpineaa

;

I shall heg of God to let me die soon,

or I shsdl go mad." Then we kissed each

other, and resolved to conmience again.

We decided never to speak to each other,

as our- frequent conversations were giving

ican^ to oar noinerous ureak brethren.'*



CHAPTER XX
THE ESCAPE

On the Sunday nKnniof^I tnsSe larmkt
resolutions at IfasMnd Commmiioii. Sister

MajeUa iMd ppom^ to Id ths
di^^^ sbfr^ 1^ Boi fctep wm.
All my ktm&iess to her appeared lo be far*

fiHetu OB.$Qiiiqr^tM DainA BcK&a
and Dame Agues abtm m, md At so
iqwet^^eni tbil tbesruroie unalje to go
to tibe ^ife. llMfi H spread to a few
more, ^lAio, in passing me on the staixs.

drew their habits around them lest th^
touched mine. One would not enter the
store-room " because," she dedared» ** the
ceiling will fall on me."

On Sunday afternoon Sister Berchmans
came to me, looking very pile and
upset
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"Oh, Dame Matinis," she said, "one

of the lay sisters says Sister Majella has

told her that yon have given letters to

Henry to post, and yon intend Jeavu^

I was agpiast

will fBt to the BdoreM next, if ajbe does

not kniiw alrea^; j^km^ ladly Abbest

vgSi rattan, ^niut vffi^ ahie do M
mti*'

"Oh7* said Sister, Berdimans, "yoor

character haa gone ; tijiey^U never give

yon another chance. Already they are

asking why is Henry always going to the

store-room, and they suspect something,

if I were you," she continued, " I should

see (Henry about the trains, and leave

to-night 1''

We were in a frightful state of nerve&

Accordingly we waited until 5 p.m. for

Henry, and Sister Bercbmans caUed him

to^ ttoro-froofn.
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We lild bim what had happoscd. Sister

Bwrhmam asked him if he would find

H Mil 9mi takfr aie to the statioiw

Wk d«ckf«| flUling GotOd be done on

Snii^ fll^ aat me to wait mitil

We l«l iSm oat, ai^ ^ist as I «ras about

m mite I bMd tew lit in ^
deofway t I knew hf her mannir that

she had aU. We a^tar ofm^kie,

but her iras vtaey wi, Ijiier on L
saw her in earMSt oonyer^iKticm with Dame
Pladd, and then I guessed die waa tdltaig

her.

I need not say that neither poor Sister

Berchmans nor I slept that ni^t. I

was hebdomadarian for the week, and

how I got through I do not know. Once

only did I forget my duty. I said

"Oremus/' and then lost my head, and

could nol> ranember to m witii tha

eoUect.

Ob UemdKf mon^g Fatiter Taggart
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left at 8.30, and I called Sister Berch-

mans to help me make Modidches for him.

She looked pale and Wi^ > i. We neither

of US atQ any breakfLsi The mmning

passed on, and I fdt very nervous, and

almost by a sapeilnmiaii effort did I

niaiiagB to ^ypear oittwardly same.

My heart wooM iamp at evoy knock

1^ the 8toi«Hroom door. ^ ^

mails rn^ Wio* tmi their tooks wen
taHfO^ to convince aie thai something

-

jheih wai^kBoim. I staggefed to a chair. .

They ma that it was lepofftcd that

Hem^and I had been ov«riie«Pd«nogiiif^

about a train for me to mff awiy^
*' 0h. Dame Maurus^ it's all iqp/' they

cried ; " eveiythmg has leaked out, and

spes are everywhere."

TI^ bell rang for dinner, and in this

state of mind we had to go to the kitchen.

Several times during the p(»tionlng I

tfatooght I was gcing to fsint Sister
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Berchmans was livid. Even as I write

now in my own little room I am tremUiiig

al tyver. It is imdeiM how much ooe

can fjfi ihtOB^ and not loaa <Mi^i waaoti i

We had not broken w int, yed ear

dinner wimatnud ttttcMiciied.

two QTciaeK we iwonc to vaifwiB*

IXnctly ^tfter Vei^en^ I was on nqr way
to the stofie-foom^ irtien I saw Sisteia

Beidnms aiil Theiesa: beckei^ to toe.

I Witt i^oot to i(^w whm Dame Cec^ia

affile up liid toid mo Si&er Msress

Wili^ in her (te i»octira^flz's) office, and

desired to speak to me. I followed, and

fotmd Mother Prioress in an agitated

condition, crying.

"Oh, Dame Maurus," she said, "is

it true you have arranged to leave the

Abbey with Henry to-night ?
"

I nearly collapsed. I could not tcJl

an untruth, so I replied, " Mother Prioress,

you had better ask Htiiiry if he knonfs of

such a ploL" .
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" Oh, I thought yga would not do such

a wicked thing."

I felt very guilty, tmt did not reply.

Poor Mother Prioreit was soon satisfied,

but Dame Cecilia wat^ really (k«adfuL

She quettimed me very cl<»ely, and I

had ft hafd time to tdifof fiM»

Ym can boM0m my terror ^Am, ftt tlie

doie of the intttfiew, 0ame Cedfift an-

mmnced kar ialn^im teetng

after die had interrogated Sisteit Bach-

maai mdi UMieift. I wai dkniaae^^
the two ~sister» wtte seot Iw.

I went to^ the bakehouse, and waited

for them. Hef eatae back like^limallca.

It seems that ^er Majella was there,

and accused them of being my accom-

plices. They could deny nothing of what

she stated. How it all leaked out is a

mj^teiy. The very walls seemed to have

ears*

Sister Theresa told me that when t y
ifent SLwmy Pame Cecilia «»tarted off to
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find Henry. When I heard this I was
much upset. I did not imagine she wouM
ask Henry, out of respect for a nun.

I jumped up, declaring I must find

Henry first, to warn him. I went through

the laundry from the store-room on to

the apple-house, and to the htevmy,
I did not venture past here, as we
were not permitted farther. From the

brewery door I could just tee Urm
boildiiigs.

I waited a few miirate^ and to gfeat'

reUef Henry appeal^ t tecloiMd $o
him; he placed ^maSk^pmki on the

gnmnd, and m§ fast ttar^i^ off in
4irectioa nfhm • t»y tm imA t^oHot

to him. Bemy, lipaltatedL ai^ finaOy set

^ In the dinc3» ^^ gMploe. I

next called the boy; mA aiked wim had
Henry gpone.

" Dnne GedBa aent me for Um," was
the rejdy.

I fetumed to the two waiting and
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anxious Mm, aad told tbom

fulnre. k
Then it no time Id be lost now; your ^

one ^ttoe k to fo tiHai^t, otherwise

^ A!>be«i Witt ntmn, and yon are lost/

Mid Alir BsicImbw ; tPd w» ten^^^

tlM) same.

me for wbm jla tit^oned to » alter

''Oh,'' <be ff^iid* *«9a^ Venters,

Sister Frances came to tlie

and asked me whetlier I h/A baaid

the dreadful thing ?

"'What, abont Dame Cecilia?' I

asked.
"

' No, about Dame Maurus ; that she has

been asking Heory to hdp her to leave

the Abbey to-night?'

"•How do yoo know ^?' I

^er Frances.

Mo&er Fdoreis andDame Cecilia came

ite Vespeia askinc did



we know anything about it. She laid

that Sister Bfajella told her.'

."•Don't believe it until Dame Maunis
tells you herself ; everyone is so ready to

believe bad of everyone eiie haie,' wai
my diplomatic reply."

Then Sister Berdmians w«nt on to tell

me the leteil news aboirt Dame CedUa
and the fga^mm. It i^peiie Sie^
Berchmtaa went to Heniy giler Sirtv
Frances, iStm out M §Bm, woA
aaked Uiii he woiM jH n canii^
«mI takeM le eliitiell. He ol^ed
to tl^ wKjfk^ iSsak he weoid lie seen.

Then ibe edted him to down be^nd
^xmkifi. He lefoiei te de iiili dee.

Hnally he had ebmage ewM^ to tUte
plt^y tiiat 1» <£d n6t lan^ liik of it.

When I heaid tfab I blamed Sister

Bgchmane for hawng 8too|)ed to entreat

Iihn*

"(Ml." she retorted, "he went haU
the way willin^y. he must go the rest
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•gainst his win/' bat I iotlitdt Imt to

speak to him again, la^: "l wffl

go without his help."

Ail this conversation took idace ii| tiie

bakehouse. Sister Berchmans's duty was

to bake the bread. We were speaking

in whispers, faint with terroc, now laughs

iii^, and again in tears.

Further speech was mterrupted by a

knock at the store-room door, which waa

opposite the bakehouse. I fled behind

a b^ screen which hid the ovens. The

other two went on with the kneading,

n^^itty the aun who knocked at my

doo'. iMuL no answer, came to the

bake • and qpcned the door.

"00 you know , ere TaiBa )f>ims

ii ? " die adi»d.

**! Rtflify mMnt^t tOk Mother Sob-

Prioicssi/ Si^ Bodtemaiis

hM^ wcaPtm, "Ggd io#v« m$ foe

Bf Bii^'' were fii»ft Iflit woida.
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Ifionii^^^^ jiter yon

novr, «B(i mitmt-^ won't tii^^ askmg
'

3^ luft be^iorth addng."
I letter get ottt cxf here/' I

pH«d. "Sli© wffl go to my cell, and^ ^ I am not there she wiU teU Mother
WprBaa."

I wait to the store-room and had not
bem tim kmg when Mother Siib-Prioress
'etnmed. She had a great reputation for
Mnctity among the Superiors, but was
cordiaUy detested by the nuns for being
a spy. Nothing was too trivial for her
to run off to the Abbess with. I to
<i«»ded her questiodng that I thoa^
my only chance with her lay in pietakKng
terrible agitation. TMb I m, tad |MKed
up and down the roooi, 1h|^ hmmm'
to question me further, for I 8hDuM>>
mad. This was true eoeii^, .|6r I mi
^ a fcMM mt, knowing tM Heniy

^i^ii^^i^'Wwpiif get
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BOf^iing out of me she told me to go to

my cell and stay there.

Alas I I had to do this. My cell mm^
at the fartiiermost end of the Abbey,
and at a great distance frtmi the kitchen.

I nearly screwed from the intensity

of my suspense. Would the next com^
mand be for me to rema^ there for tbe
f«st of the evening, and another mm
be sent in^uy place to the kitchen f 0,
how I i^ayed ^ ani^ not bi^^in,

foe I should be lost

When I Mit «9 cdEl it «liGiii

twenty mkmtsB aftor five. J[ began to
collect my few Mon|ingp i^ X had
bimic^ to the AH»^. aatfmy udi boo&s
aad farranei, wlidi^ liillierM
to m, tkm^ h& tbo

bodes made the parcel so heavy ihat I

I bad acai^ h»lden tiiem*imdemeath
my bedcttethei when Mother Sob-Pr^nss
ctine afi^ gave me a kng lecture.



vM± I bad to Mbb to attentivdy, in

•pite of my agltalian. I tboue^t she

would never go.
'

111 desperation I said at last, "Please,

Mother Sub - Prioress, will you excuse

me; the quarter to six has just struck,

and my duties in the Wuim mt&ke
nie.

"Never mind them, my dear child, I

will ask Mother Prioress to send someone

else to do them for you, and you Q|n
stay here and be quiet."

'* Oh, my God I " I cried in my bmt
"This is just what I did not Wftnt."

Desperation overcame prudence, and I

fell on jny imees before her entreating her

to let 99 fD to the kitchen, U>r^^
"My thoui^ ap^ mm.^ilmm
drive me mad |

"

in Iwr .1)^ m 'Mm^-^m
mmm tm tt^mtte, i$m mmi»



tiie refectory, as the bell was nngmg for

supper, and I to go to the kitchen.

Sister Berchmans was lifting the pan of

porridge on to the table. She looked

very agitated. Her face was very flushed,

and she seemed on the verge of hysterics.

" Oh, do be I whi^>ef«d, wti^
puttmg OB ippon; "don't 1oq| P«
thst or evetyoi* ^ 1^ iM^rtMii|

is wioog."

I inflLiyiiod ^e saiiidtaik tfiim

aid, was nept to wm, pnttuii iSnR

^ (kmmm^^tlmim^ fMip iM piatci

tnlttHC to tite ftMH t»^ HiMlMy.

iMi SMer IfojdOa was too p.

WImb I had ^ porteai^ I

H^ped a^iray from the Idtel^n ttid went bjf

roundaboat passages to my cell to fet the ^

faicel, to which I w»^ too g^si^ a^todwd
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to leave behind. ' This I bestowed in a

house where boxes were ptoked and un-

packed.

I returned to the kitchen, trying hard

to look very commonplace, but I felt

Dame Ida's eyes fixed on me.

A few moments later I went into the

pMtry, pretentMng to look for somethfa^
From thei» I ci^ed^ Sister »iff"»«9fff*fl

if fkit knew «liere SMer Mlidzed Imi put
the beei«xtnict Of eMWi^B cmam, Wfi

to h^ tofotd tfaea^vkesfaq^

a cloak. Ow pnWhi^

We, ^ht pR^essed mtm, woe|

agr progress, s^ I kit

y«i I wanted sonM^ng to

Qow mt asxi Hie w^ dress.

TlMwfore we hii ajgreed e^ziier to |et

a filBidc'^

As socm as she couM Sister Beichmans

made her way to the novioeship, retum-



ing Mith the doak rotUed op tigjb^y oiider

her apron.

I went into thji store-room, and Dame
Ida followed.

Thai I went into^ Idtchen igaia and
asked Sister Berchnums to IWipyt

Ida talking, whilst I look o& mf i^fvm
and put on the ckttk.

I had just fo^ inia It Jtfbm I heard

wmmm in dbs kitchen askmg for Dame
tfanms. I im <ieak 90i aod sdied

1^ ifDon. I h«d WBKKxfy tkd it OQ
SUNr fipi^ casQ^ in addng for a Imi;
I kBiir fBitt Ini tf^^^

Bit OBfy caaae wA oi curiosity to ^
mer I H toW kk aikD0&~

When ii» had gone I aMda another

#teB9l p pvt the doak en. I called

Ssler Bsidimtfia to me, and we both
wtmA 1^ iSm ymd ontside my office.

"Oh, Hater," I cffed, "supposing the

gate has been bdted, or siq^iosiiig Damt

m
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"lUie the «ttonflr^ iws the answer.

"
If you are Iwfe another tiight I shaU go

road; I leaBy c*"®®* iStm vadssty

and she certainly looked it

By thie tffiie ive Ittd tescSied the gate

at the «id otthe y«d. M» kd into the

in
farm ; the farmLoawi coM "be leeD

the distance. _
*

"Come with me to the Olrter gate,

I entreated.

"I dare not; if anyone were watchmg

from the windows "—there were many cdls.

overiookmg that part of the grounds kadr

ing to the farm buildings-" th^jy would see

my white veil." " -

The nuns who had made their vows

Mt^lack vak* but the lay sisters always

white.

Thil e^eetaon was reasonable enough,

m I had to content myself. She stood

«t Oie yt^ gate, ai^ I went forward a

few etipi^ ea^^iili^if' i^^'^^' Ii'etumed

toh». Wwaapi«i»ed tohavcBMlted.



- ** sister/' I cried, " il only We were

gdng together."

" I cannot ; oh, I cannot," she antivefed,

and then burst into tears.

I stood still, and she, realizing the

danger of dday, pushed ma tam her,

ci3«ng "(Ml, go; d© g»l"
4BUS we panea, wttBoot % mgw wora

.of faiewi^ ai^ wittidiit any wuda of

gratitode en pari Oii« h0# I fig^
this! If ODfy I Qoald see her, i^y dear;

^thful fri^d, how I would thank her

lor hainag helped mt' to my pinsait

happiness, douded only by the tlwoipl^

of her beuig detained there I

I walked along towards the outer gate.

The Ught which issued from the cottage

where Henry and the others Uved, showed

me the way.

I l^w Henry coming from the cow-house

and entering the cotta^ I do aot know
whether he saw me.

At . lei^;& I reached the gato.
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I hesitated lor a few moments to leave

the friendly shelter of the bnahet. If

anyone was watching the gate and saw

me I should be lost. At last I went to

the gate and raised the bolt; it wat

mifastened, and the gale awmig open.

Without waiting to shut the gate, I

ran through and found myself outside

Ihe Abbegr^ ^ tot time since I had

cntwad, h, levw yun befoia< J had
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• wmscn

Ot enM 1^ ^tt«g^^ lost

GOBffliflQeed. It teked raindB
ment, for the roftd \m0^tnA into time

toidiig to take ^ ISmi^kB^am. Rnal^

I to(^ tliat v&idb ky ti>^ tiie iti^t of.the

Abbey. ^ ,

' l- iied not gone many yanb wiMn I

passed a man smoking a dgar. Be looked

very Hke Mr. Wheeler, the steward. Just

as we passed I saw him start, and then

look roimd, only to continue his journey.

I suppose he must have thoo^t I

looked like a nmi« biit as a nim was

the very last person he expected to see

tiioe, he most have Jto^j^ Jb^^
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I went on walking, or, rather, half ninning.

For the firit mile I seemed to ttvnH OB^

wings, but alter that I had to atop veiy

often 93ad pet my panehi down. It was
¥efy duHk and ooid, with a hi^ whud
A little later it hifn ndniiig heavily..

F«(^ pawed me en void» «id I

tinoM not- ham knowii wbii0M they

wave man or woOleB had not they add,

at ia imial with eeontry people, "Good
night"

After I had waUsed a very long way
fot one who was quite unused to walking

or exercise, I inquired of a passer-by,

taking care to cover up as much of the

white of my dress as I could, "Am I

very far from Manningtree Station ?
**

" No, ma'am, only about three miles and

a-half," was the consoling answer, which

made my heart sink.

I went on again. The road was very

bad, uneven and muddy. The leather

slippers without heels, and withoot ftnfn^
9^
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w«n oQMtatfy fttddiii fai the ant
they graw tevlir wMi^ faavt ad^
hering lo tiMtt. Sew peiMift Oi fel^rdts

]iBV«> «» t» Aireid Mfaif wtm I Ud in

tile liedfet»^ JBi^ WM te deric that i could

not tee tiie road I walked on. AH tiw

ibe Qiilea oi dtetanee had not a single lamp
to fight the way. Several times I fell

headkmg into the ditches, my parcels

^ rolfing some way off. My habit was cov- \

ered with mud, and my hands also. Once
I nearly fell into some water, a pond or

unall river; I do not know which it

was, because I could not see it. I

followed an incline of the road, and
just stopped when I heard tike water

. flowing.

I retraced my footsteps, and after Waik-
hig for some littie distance I caait le

^

^Tfbere the eoad again di^^dei. I

ttek m WRmg one. I had^ pilked totte
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way when the mud became so bad that

it rendered walking impossible. " This

.

cannot be the main road/' I thought,

"for no carts could go along this."

I went back again, and waited until a

man came along, and I asked him the

way to the station. He was accompanied

by a girl. I walked in the direction he

had indicated, and they followed. Again

the road divided, one part running high

up, and the other lower down. Of course,

I- took th(5 wrcmg one; but fortunately

the man ran after me and showed ine the '

right one. This time he must have seen

tluit I was a nun, for thft cfcnamed

out <tf a hcmse stan^l^ near.

I wait OA agalfr, mA ptmm^y came ^-

iqM». a lev stas^Ng 09 tide^g:
of the road. Sevoal nun mm outsde J
0Qe» io I had to wait in a hedge imtR Jbe^ -^

had dk^ened. X watted a kog i^nt^ :

mi liii^ I tiia :

imen aicaption ol tm W^ fsaxm :L

tcfl
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I refrained from asking the direction at

any of the houses I passed, because I

was afraid it would main a fcandal lor

the Abbey.

I had not gone very far on my way

when I heard tlie sounds of a honasiSop-

ini; in the distance. It came nearer and

nearer. I hid among'~the boOm by the

wayside, and the vdiide passed. I kept

back tp^ m4 aa I #d notice

who was in ca^iiagie.

Whealt had ptiied I once more con-

tinued my jownigr, md soon had the

extreme NUfciBiactian of seemg the 1i|^

of Manningtiee ^Stetim ia ^ aw ^
tance. I was very weary, and parched

wi& thkst, altimu^ it was so cqid.

A little farther on I came to an imi,

having a lamp s¥^nghig outside. Scarcely

had I reached this place and was standing

underneath the lamp when I saw the

carriage returning. One glance ^owed
me it was a waggonette, and before I had
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time to fee wiio wm the Mrer, tnd
the occupaiits, a vcice called: •'Why,
there's Dome Ifaamt."

I looked, and saw Hemy driving, and
Sisters Phflippa and fviti&B? two of the
oot or port- m ti the hospice.

Theie list^ m r.^^ hmmd to endoanre,
and can go oat oir meseagei when cora-

manded by Htut Ahbess. They are not
vowed, hat make a iimple r TMse of

obeciencse to the Ahheas.

Sister Jastma had seen me first, and
Henry immediately sprang down. I begaii

to run, bat I had no strength. It was all

^;>ent.

I dropped my parcels in the road, and
tried again to run. I had only taken a
few steps when Henry caught me, and held
me in his arms.

I entreated him to let me go, which he
did. I managed to get to the palings
on the opposite side of the road, when
Sisters PhiUppa and Justina came vp.
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.

At oQce thqr ht§m pisSisag mt
trying to rdeaae my ittgm fnm tib* lepoe,

and ibit otiior, bawHiy ^kffm, pot her

•niii ixmnd my ]ai6e% and tiledWutn^
to fet me off my feet I hid the strength

ci de^>eir. They celled to Heiay to help

them, bat he merely looked on.

I began to ciy, bat never leleaeed my
hdd on the fence. I^ey polled desper-

ately, and I began to scream "Helpl
Hdpl Oh, help me!"

I never thought my cries would be

heard, for I had no strength to shout

loud.

Sister Philippa told me to stop screaming

and making a scandal.

" As long as you pull me," I answered.

"I shall scream. You are making the

sdandal, not I. If you let me go, no one

will notice me, but if you pull me and

I scream, they wiU know I am running

away, and that' you are trying to take

me back against my wilL

ass

>»
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She did not answer, but poUed «t bm

with renewed force.

I loeuned and cried at the Muse
time. -

"Q^ he^ met Help mel" and th«J^.
spme porteiB» one Yam% a lantm, caiiMf^

^

from the sti^ioa tcNnaii mib 4
"Here atv wmt meoj^ 1 obaerved; S.

"now km me alone^" wUdk «bi(f 1
did.

1^ atood jnat a littis way off

gatiiig 9k it wia i^idag ^eav%, so 4t
I si|g9i^^that we ahould alaad imder-

aeatfa a wooden loof oiitiide ^ ttatkn.

The two sisten and I waUced tet, Heniy ^^

la&l^tnng, leading Mie hone.

When we leac^ed the covering the

sisters began urging me to n^ka, maldng

use of every argument they could thmk
of to pefBuade me.

"What win yon think of this ni^t's if

work when you are on your deatii-bed ? "^^

said one.







"What will you do when you stand

before the judgm^t seat of God ? " in-

quired another.

" For the sake of Lady "Leschtf, ifko

professed you, return."

'* You are damning your soul," th(sy

went on.

I told them not to bother about it.

They would not be held rta^ioBsibh, Then

Sister PtuUppa atlced rae to come Iwdc

and dear H^ry. I said Henry conM
dear himself «ifiio«t assMaroe. He
bad just p6sted one l^er for me^ and

that >% ^*' an there was to dear.

"U was iKith^ more than tiiat,

why did you want to warn Henry before

Dame Cedlia saw^ ? " Even fbit was

loiewii J ^^For. some reason anlBoowii to

me a^en Henry went to Dame CedUa,

she had said ''iK^t I wanted you for.

will do agam/' so that Henry up to then

had not been questioned.

I asked Sister Philippa how she knew
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I had wanted to see Henry that alterr

nooa.

"Yaa were wmt bcdconing to him,"

she r^fdied*

Then ^ster Josthia sdd if ahe ^yed
until nd&ii^ pmun^^ag me she would

do to.

"Sister Jnstina, yon can stay lor ever;

you know tiie diaracter I ham at ^
Abb^; my mind is made up, and nothing

on eartliK^ alter it''

.
/^Then come hack lor to-nig^t, and

~ we will give you dothes and money, and

you can go in the morning."

They really must have thought me an

innocent to believe such a thing.

" You are in no position to promise

me anything ; if I returned. Mother Prioress

would say that she must not be held re-

sponsible for your promises."

At this point the station-master came

up. After looking at us for a little while

he asked :
" Can I help you, ladies ?

'*
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''T|j»yoiiiig Sster W^ppm an-

nmA, pointy to me, " iNite^ to fo
to Loadcm to-xu^t" Iben Ait liiiltated

to 8^ more.

Some one 9Aoi^** V9bi9i Umib ir there

a train?''

'*lbat it none mitil the mail-train

at twenty minutes past one in the morn-

ing."

"Now, you'll have to come back," a

chorus of voices cried; "it is now only

about half-past eight."

" I will not return," was my answer.

."Where will you wait for all those

hours ? " asked Sister Philippa.

" J will stay in the waiting-room.'^

" They wiU not let you."
" Then I wiU stay in the road."

Turning to the o^^dering station-

master. Sister Pl^ppa told Inm I had
no money.

" My mother can piqr at^ otiusr ttfd,*^

IinttfDoiadi
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" Excuse me, miss/' broke in Mr. Swami,

the station-master, "but in a dtte Mke
this, I shall have to tetepbonfl^ aad it

is too late now."

"Then I can send a tdegram^o my
mother if Miiieoiid wffl kod me iix<>

pence."

"No, yon caimot, ^ dioe ifatits at

eic^t; so yon had better letum tot to-

niC^C tiie statiaMiaster advised.

" I win never go back," I repUed, looking

steadily at him.

Tk a we stood lookhig at eadb oQt^
in sOence, and I think the real state of

afiain most .have dawned on Bfr. Swann.

He broke the silence by -saying to Sister

Hnlippa :
" If you will make it quite dear

to the Lady Abbess, in what spirit I

assist this young lady, merely to avoid

scandal for the Abbey, I will lend her

the- money to go to her friends in

London."

Seeing that farther persuasion was use-
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less, Sist^ Philq^ thanked him. We went

to the waiting-room; I ur^ed them to r»-

tum to thie Abbey. I went to Heary

outside—he was actually weeping—^oid

bid« him goodpl^ I nid I was sorry

to have been the casae^ ol tfa» Mikik^
to him.

Then I letoroiBd to the airteE% jmc
they todc thek departave after once

mi»e going thfong^ the luMTon 0! what

awaited me In ^ next miiid. I had

been told to c^ten Aat I should cer-

tainly go to hdl, that it le^ly began to

get monotonous.

" If hell i» worse than the hell I have

left," I answered, ^ I shall be surprised.'*

Life in a convent is a hell on -earth.

It was beyond my powers to live my
life according to the maii/ rules and

regulations. If I did not, but lived care-

lessly, then according to many Catholic

writers, the deepest part of bell would

await me. So my conscience made life

a6i
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unbearable. I therefore resolved that if

hell awaited me in any case, I preferred

to go back into the world and a little

more like the millions there, and risk

what waited me aftermath.

Since I have left ihe omvent I he^
more clearly to see that many of the
" mortal mm " of fim BaoaOk Qraich

are nmly c^tences the IV)pe's

laws. ILhave livied as a Catholic afi my
and ei^ecla% during my sevea yeait^j;;

residence «t l«it Bergfidt It nevet

Iffoq^ me sfiy i^ippmem, peac^ or com^
fort On the oontraiy, it made^ itself

an iatoittaMe/ biKd«a« hampered as it

waal^ so aamy lei^timis and austerities-

whidi Cfiist HIqis^ i»vev menti<med in

GoQjels.

When they had gcme, Bfr. Swann came
to me, and we spoke together for some
time. He had a good fire made up, and
ordered me some refreshments, the fizst

I had eaten that day. Sister Berch-
a6a
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He said he bed fivia ofden to Ifie

inspector to keep an eyo oa me^ aad

see I WW not dtotnibed Jbgr mora vlftton.

"Yon are on the oompuqr't property/
^

he 8ai4 "and your liberty amrt bo jro-

tDected.** Ht alto Mid bo noald teo tiio

waitiaf-roon door nat locked.

left 8BI0 ^ myiei^ and -oftef tbit

may foamtf ot ftvo ndlet tkog o darii

randdy iood» Hht waiftfai|^«ooA f<%nied

pdatioL I was tiibfonghl^ %et ^^£btoii|^

and very eold, so I was grateful for the

big fiiob

The hours •OttaaS to pass away very

slowly, bat I was iinaUe to sleep, for I

still expected to see some of the nuns

again.

At lasi, to my great relief, the in-

spector came to tell me the train was due.

He put me into the compartment nearest

the guard, and told him about me. I
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was tiie: only passenger. I thanked the

bmpcdUx lor hit Idndiwis, and was soon

i^ff«yng away. It mu with the utmost

MliafaictUiii tha.t I leaned back in the

cafriage, knowing ib]^ to be each

moment goinf farther away from East

BeiiM^

•64
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I nniK it was about liall-ptst four idMn

I readwd Liverpool Street The platlonn

was crowded witii pottn^iif iniUnnen,

and milk cans. There were a few sddiers

on the platform. On alighting from the

carriage I looked about for the way out.

I was bewildered by the bustle gcSng on

around me. I tried to pass along vai\

observed, but I did not succeed.

The people looking on must ha* j noticed

my perplexity, for a man came up and

asked me was I expecting anyone to

meet me? I answered in the negative.

We stood looking at each other; at

last he said: ''Where do yoa want to

go?"
" I want to go to St Paul's Road,

J* a6i
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Camden Town, but I 4o not faiow bow,"

I answered. -

" Shan I get a cab Ibr yon. for there

is no other way of going at this Ikw ^
of the morning?** ^

I thanked him, and he went np a street,

which I was afterwards told was Grace-, s

church Street, to get a hansom.

I was driven to Camden Town. The

streets were deserted except for a water-

cart and street-sweepers' carts. I thought

my driver had miraculous powers, for 5

the way he drove up one street and then

another in all sorts of directicms, seemed to

me quite marvellous. He even drove up to

No. 71, St. Paul's Road, without heataticm,

although be couM not see the numbers.

.

We bad no JHtle difficulty in waking the

occupant of bmne. After I bad imig

and tEnodced miny times* the cab-ddver

mmt maA ^ed. He woold not kave i

me onta the door m Ofened, be said.

Ai kag^ we beend lo^steps^ end afto* :^

9»
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tolts fiad been vrilMxmm and hxk& tm«

fastened a man appeared. He looked as

if he only half awake.

He stood gazing at the strange apparition

on the stepa His hair was standing very

erect on his head ; I do not know whether

this disarrangement was caused by fright

or was merely the result of Ids slumbers.

I asked if Mrs. Moult lived tkese,

- **Nb/* he answered.

I looked at him in astonishmoit.

She has always given me this address

to write to ; d»d she not live here ?
"

" She used to live h^" be jf^pliedJo^
a not voy brisk tooe.

After a pause, in wbidi I kx>ked first

at Ibbi and then at tiie uMmu in

mute de^Mdr, ^ owner ol Oe boose

was insplied to say ^' Mis. Moqlt*S

JtM±; lives liie^

A wmc^t of amclBfy fifted at theK
words. Tnmbig to tt» cabmm I said

:

"It is m Hm^ yoo,^ but not
s6x
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until he taw me enter the house wOt^

he fo.

I had not long to wait bdore my hrother

appeared.

"Oh, Jack, what hi the matter, yon

look so white ; are you ill ? " I cried, for-

getting that he had hecn aroiaed firom

his sleep hy Mr. Martin saymg, " Get up.

Jack, your sister is here."

" Who, Maud ? What does she want ?
"

he asked crossly.

"No, not Maud; but the nun," Mr.

Martin replied. This my brother told me

afterwards. I had not seen hun for nearly

nine years.

I told him I had left the Abbey without

pcnaission. With the characteristic blunt-

ness of a boy he answered, " You W'c

a fool ever to have gcaiel"

Mrs. Martiii came to us, an^ gave k"^

soma bn^M» ai|d then one afttf vo^

other het worn l^n>eared.

As soon a» she coidd,^^^ end my brother

i88
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meat ict ttotiier. I camwi liescribe our

meetiiig. For ^ fint ^iam far tomy^

yean I myadf ia my mother't armt.

"Are yoB fony I hm left the iU»bqr»

mother ? I aiudoii^ aaked.

" Sony, my deilmg? I thaak God you

had^ aeoae to leave it," was her reply,

her eyes fiSing with teui.

In the afteniooii, alter broshiiig ^
mud off my clothes, mother and I started

off to St. Margaret's-on-Thames, to the

home of Mr. George Clement Price, who
• has been a lifelong friend of my family.

When asked by my mother if she could

take me to his house fo stay with two

of his daughters, he replied :
" Yes ; and

siie may stay for ever if she likes."

We arrived at CliftonviUe, their house,

about six in the eveninf^

i«9
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The foUowing day I had tli^^si^eaaaiit
;J

task of writing to my ecckrfis^ :J.

Superior, the Right Reverend Doctor
j

Keating, Bishop of Northampton. - Ill

my letter I told him that I had escaped J
from the Abbey, and begged him to help 4
me to get a dispensation from my vows

from the Pope. I also wrote to Father ^-

Taggart, C.S8:R., our extraordinary con- 3
feasor.

The Bishop's reply came the foUowmg -

day. This and all the other letters which

I racdved from Doctor Keating I dcs'-. oyed , J

at^ tune. I wodd not let them pEU»

from my posaeadon. I had no idea of ^3
ever wnting my expoiences; mdeed, the' ^
propoial wouM at tlot time hav6 horrifie^^||
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me, and therefore I did not keep the lettem.

The Bishop gave me leave of abeence

whilst my case was " mider consideration/'

es he wrote. I was afraid he meant by

this to persuade me to return. I took

care to let him understand I would not

return wader any coiuddmition.

Father Taggart's letter was duly received.

He gave ale the iaqnession of being in-

Uaa^ m^b^ "^^ ^ ^ ftnmgly

adviaed^^iBe tO^^ i^^^ see the Bishop, and

ma eniOowd a Jtorttl «to for the^
poie. 1 iilMed IBt to

ondcrtake the joaniey.

m l0t$^ was amimJhi^I abould

go abcoa4 tsad he sidd he ooi^ anaaie

for me to go ^

thanked him te li lMa«i^ ^w* «6wBd

to leave Snf^fid.

In aiKitbtf tettor he adoedm to oome

to Northampton to fee him. I replied

I had no m<n»^, and was ^xrithout dotiilep;

also I could not go unless I had a wig,

*7»
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lor my lair wit domfy .cropped. He
sent me a ten-pomid note in next

tetter* tdiing me to eoc^ it it ft gift

or m

wying that I aocqited H a* a toan.

This I shall return when I can get the

opportunity.

I escaped fnm the Abbey on llonday,

February 15, 1909. On the loOowing

Monday, my mother, going shopping in

Camden Town, was startted by hearing

newspaper boys shooting ont "Escape

of a nun." SandWich-men were walking

about with placards suinouncing the same

thing. She bought a copy of the Star

and discovered that I was the nun in

question.

I was very upset to see the account

in the paper. Through the week I had

felt so glad that few peopler had seen me
leave the Abbey, and I thought there

would be no unpleasantness for the con-

vent.

*7«
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The aoEt morning my mother wrote

>eggbi| me lo b^eve that she had notbtags

to do Willi ^bm pnliHcatkiii. We afCei^

wiHidt kamt iiat the nem had eoiiie from

afaaningtiear ,^

That aame day .the Biahi^ wrote oottip

mandiiig me' to vitte a denkd ol the

exaggerated etatemente cdntaiaed in tiie

paper. I read tiie aooooat ibnng^ my
cardNiUy, afiid liH^ tiuft eac^^^km ef ^tbi

nmnber of nims-''«the paper Mid one

hundred-—and my persofial appeamoe,

there was noting untme. I WRite la

this strain to the Bishop, and tool^ no

farther steps in the matter.

Meanwhile we were besieged by re-

porters of the daily papers. They went

to 71, St. Paul's Road, and they alsQ

fou^d my mother. Mother entreated me

to grant an interview. I refused all, for

the Bishop had forbidden me to see them.

The reporters even found me at Oifton-

vitte. though I had never l^t the hooise.

«73
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One came with my mother, but he had

to tcttim to LondoB without seeing. iM
AH that I could be peimiaded to dp w«t.

to write the fiDlkiiwiiii» iiliich appeand tft

lkf$9t Nmn:
"I do not iipet kn^liif kit the

ireat, lor the inoaotelqr wwdd hsve driven

me mad. I am tony lor hK9tof^ canned

in leaving in the manner in I did/^

) Mother gave tiwn % photograph wliiGh

I had given her. It waa a im^whot, tafcm

on ^ t>ccaaMn d tiie golden jubflee ol

the profes^on of our ^bess. She hsA

belonged to an active order ci nuns in

Germany, called "The Sisters ol Christian

Love." It was fifty years since taking

her vows in this congregation. She had

act been twenty-five years professed in

our Abbey.

The weeks passed by without seeing

me any nearer to being definitely settled.

I had various pri^MMals set beliQ(e-,ine»



even for appearing on the music halls,

•B oi wfatcfa I -of ceane refused. Still I

could not sabsist on the air, and the

Catholics, clergy or laltyt did not coma

forward to help ma.

About^ ftraa my mother saw in the

papen the aoooant of the Protestant

ASiance ^ving a Bible, Foie's "Book of

Uaxtyn/^mid a gold mtdi to^ ilatioii-

maiter at Mannkigtree, and ta eaith ci

^loftaftr ae wwls to Mr. T.. -H.

Sloa^ M^., thai^ him lor '9m

was 0ad 6ie mm were iiwafdo4 i^oii|^

'ieo poof tQ mvavd haiiifllt'"

Mr. Sloan answered ^ Mer by le-

questing an intern,w at "Pn^Mm^
Alliance Offices. 430, Strand. wan^

and saw Mr. Sloan, who is treasurer, afld

Mr. Heniy Fowler, the secretary. These

-g^tlemen asked h^ to obtain from me

my consent to see them. Mother begged

me not to refuse this, and, compelled by

p«¥v^, I cpnsented. They accordin^y

m
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came to St. Margaret's, and Mt. Soaa

took tiie doGiaBentiffy ev^enoe be

wanted regai^ his m lor Uie iBsgtt>
'

tion of conventual and monastic insti-

tutions. From this time the P*ot«taiit

Alliance have been good friends to ns.

What we should have done without them

I do not know.

The week before Easter Sunday i left

St. Margaret's, and came to London,

staying, at the expense of the Alliance,

firet at Guilford Street, and next at the

Buckihgham Hotel in the Strand.

The Bishop wrote on the Saturday

before I left CUftonville, telling me that

Mr. Sloan, the leader of the Orange Party

m the House of Commons, intended bring-

ii^ ki a Bill for the Inspection of Convents

cm titt iollowuig Thmsday. He therefore

ofteed me to present n^self before His

Gmce ^ Ai#Mm^ q| WeFtminstor*

and to do iv^i^ever he eeoifiBended me.

I iraDdeied il he knew that 1 hid farm^hed
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BIr. SLoan with the detdls he required and

I dedd' d £ had better not an&wer Hkda

letter cu aJl.
"

The Bishap wiote an indignant ktter

denian<Sng an eacjdanation of my conduct.

I i^ed that I wanted ray disp^isatiao

from Rome and aritfa^ raoce.

A few days before I ai^ieared at, the

Queen's Hall the ^asp&mOam arrived.

Tte oQB^^ons €i the fom were that

I should present mysdl to a priest, cdnlesB

to him, commwicate and perform Hift

penance he imposed on me daily, icx the

rest of my life. This cfepensation would

permit me to marry once, shcmld I wiah

to do so. But a seccmd dkpoisation

would be required for a second marriage.

I did not feel inclined to go through all

ibis red-tape. Neither did I intend doing

any more penance. I had done heaps

hi the past seven years.

I therefore wrote to the Bishop that

I did not intend taking further ^eps in

*77
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the ^ matter of the dispensalioii. In a

prevkNis letter he demanded why I liad

not addKurtedged tibe neod^ <tf the

lease of my vows. He remhi^d me tiu^

ii I did not ^ilfii the coodl^oda my
poisation woidd not be vaiid. L m^^pom
I am not leaUy di^>ei»ed« but that does

not we^^ for ffindi with me no*, /I
have heard notiung more Irxmi^ his Lotd-

ship since.

From the hotd in the Strand we wNsnt

for a holid&y to We^tcUfi. Letters bom
unknown persons followed us even here.

I think hundreds were sent to St. Paul's

Road. They did not j:each me.

In the end Mrs. Martin refused to take

them in. One came to the hotel just a

day after we left. The writer, a gentle-

man, asked me to make aH appointment

for^3 o'clock on a certain day which he

named in the letter. Someone from the

Protestant Attiance wei^ to see *pas

,

wanted ol me, hut the ge&tlnstti irai not

«7«
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seen ior heard o^tj^in. I haythaAywskm

invtta^m % fetter to the hsma of

th« n^^iten, tot M oomt I hm aevior

•cccpted.'^

Hsre is a ^eciii»tt <tf an aaonymotts

letter wbkb I needved «t Wtt*i^ >^

**lijU>Aiffi,— have heard oii^

sorrow of the great acai^ that you are

giving to aJl CatholiGs, and e^peeia%

to the conventTvtae yim tpctivtd

and cared ior some years, aiid inhere,

under cover of darkness, you sneaked

out like Judas when he betrayed his Lord

and Blaster, and Judas went out in the

night. Also you walked out with the

religious habit on, to desecrate it, and

which was not your i«roperty. After hav-

ing enticed the poor gardener to break

rules and disgrace himsdf, you are a coward

and a ^undess creature. Where is your

fdi^OQs modesty t To sit on a^i^atlorm

and reeeivd a bouquet ficom blgaphwnat
1 ' m
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aiid scoundrels, also to give them flowers

from it, you are worse than the poor

prostitu es on the streets I

" How could you listen to the blasphemy

against the Blessed Sacrament of that God

you have received so often I Remember

you have to meet Him. God does not pay

on a Saturday. Iddio non faga U Sahato.

He is slow but sure. I wonder He does

not strike you down and cast your vile soul

into hell ; that is too good for 3^u. You
are receiving money which is got by

fraud and lies a^^dnst the True Church fA

God. How dare you lie down in^ your

bed with such awful sins on your soult

You are degraded in^ eyes of sfi decent

peq|de« also ymir shamdeas mother* smd

that lout«ioiiChed inmasi, Idfith O'Gei^

man. The good Ifotlitf Allwss is veiy

01 throng your bad conduct, you were

not fit' to waUc OB^ docHib^ of ti»t

Holy Place; you viper fiRxm heU. Remcm*
ber h^ ^ paved with ti^skuHs of ^
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nkinks md nmis,. 3^0011 will be added to

it Do aot dare to ester a Oithi^ Chni^
lest the ^Ql1]ndefbolt8 of Heaven &U upon

you, you degraded wretch {

' "I hope whoi yott are at the pdnt ol

death, that a thousand demons win rise

up to tear you body and soul into

hell for all eternity, and that the money

you have received will bum your vile

carcase with eveiy torture of Hell. In

Hell there is no release, the pendulum

swings with two words, ever and never.

You may call on Messrs. Sloan, Fowler,

and Hyslop, the last was the wretch

who volunteered to seize the Host. I

hope they will help you 1 What com-

pany 1 What a difference from those pure

souls in the conv^t. Why did they

ever receive you in their midst, coming

from such a bad family. You have the

tainted blood m yom veins ci mur-

derers of Jeans C^t You are dofog

^ msan^ The fikseed Vii]gin wffl torn
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her face from you unless yoa repent

before it is too late. Give it all up. Better

to starve in this world than lose your

80u1.~Nemesis.''

The post date of this letter was May 14.

1909.
.V..-







CHAPTER XXIV

AM fBBSSBO TO BSTUUI

PiioM tisM to^ inMnae ym hm^t
trUttf vepm mm hy ibs O^isMat, simI

this ciifaxiiiiated in an adventure i^iilit

were al Westcift _
Ob Hay zo, 2909, two gententt etSBitA

to aee^ lliejr wm a Mr. Lane «id «

Mr. Cdboonie. tha^ mid fbey irmttd

to help me, and that money co^ be

raised for ns. They were lofiowed on

Mi^ 13 hy a Miss Baker. She talked^

for a long time very seriously, and said

many things against the Protestants and

the Alliance. She said that if I went

with them I should lose my refinement,

and then gradually get hardened, and

then lose my morality, and then go into

the gutter. She pie^ me to go
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to St. Mary's Abbey, at Stanbrook, but
I replied that I would never think oi

going back to any convent.

Miss Baker came again the next day.

and saw my mother. On the Wednesday
she again called, and continued to pom
me. She said if I kept with the Alliance

I should lose my soul and be dragged

down lower. At last I yielded to her

persuasion so far as going with her and
my mother to London.

When we got to London, Mist Baker

took us by the Tube to Bfoopploo aad
straight mto the Broinptoa Oa^^my lor

the service of JBeneaction. Ify mother

obfected to going in, a dfteoarioii

took place on ^be sbespt of^ Ontofy,
but at last she got at In, and^ allir

Bene&tkm the took ai to Jnr own
haose, n^ieie die introdnced m to one
or two litdnoon caBen and hat nieo^

IGsa Roas. lady in ibt evening she

took us u tiie Daviea Hotel, whcie she
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left OS. She took our roop In tte iumm

of Miss Baker.

On Thursday, whkh was Ascensioa Day,

when Miss Baker came, she broo^t Mrs.

Mom, the wile of Count Moore, with her,

and was determiiMd mbont our going to

Mait. On leaving na after Mass she said

the would ci^ in the aveniog forme to go

to tee a grntlBin who wm inlawted in

01. In tiie «PBBiiii s^t r«HM and ^k
mi to bar imm nvHi m, BMOiif;

asked me to ft pnttomsn ii ft ioohi

by wy»M» Ski tefereAftoid him lo. mt^iBd

Ifood he wm tL §mM fMac Wbm
ain^ he Wiiilnl ma Ift oa on my laaeea

ftai mdaam iiiMfiliiiiiiiii, ani l laid I anOd

nfti fti I wm taa ma^ i^piet He re-

peatedly nid to ma^ " So not he afraid

to.tdi ma» §Bt yen kaoir I ma a fiiait."

Ife then b^gan to ^pMstioD aie m dentil

as tp vAm^ I had been domg since I left

the Abbey, and I tdd him. I still refused

to make a confession, and he gave me
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in^ lOOQMr* '

Hie next moming, Fridi^^'

ciine f»/tee me wHii a^paper 4 k^;
oiTdbpe^ W; seeing I wat Sl^ 9^ my
moti^ had better go wcxom imse
ai^ aee a gentkmoa about it. Aftep^

wards Miss Bak^s niece called to see me,

and talked a long time about my wicked-

ness to the Cathotie religion, and that

she was suri»i8ed at my having gone Into

the company of such heretics. I was in

bed aU day on Frida}^ and on Friday,

night and on Saturday morning I 'wa«

very hysterical^ owing to the o(mstant

worrying to I had be«i sobjectedi

Miss Baker eame to iiei me i^ji^ii ,m
Friday eveuing. \

-

On Satt|ii%, the Bi^er

called to see me ag«i«, i0 imnained,

with me about an hour tfit ^

wbkh tim« she ppMgi
It had bail VBdeiibbd ih«t we flieiili



leave fot ^wthamirtoB & ptevim idgltt

|J7 the ia>a tiHaK tilc»^ Mft for

,

Nev7 Y<srk, M quite iiiuMb to

|[P, iifi41 tnuleistoQd my mother wnnipsd

to postpone our feavhig until the foBeurk^

Wednesday. This Satoiday morning Ifbe

Baker suggested that we shil& go and

Hve next door to a house of The Good

Shepherds, instead of staying at that

mstil Wednesday ; or» if we preferred,

could go down to her house at Ash;

and for a long time she talked to me on

the subject of monastidsm. When the

interviefw ended, /my mother came to me

i^i told me that Ui, Heary Fowler and

lb; Alfred -Fiowler were waiting down-

stain. I had an interview with ^tum,

and told them of the eourn of contimicd

of ie%iou8 mattei»^% iMsk t
Mihj^bted^ and" hciii 'iiiilii^^

I coiuKnted ^ fft wi&. my motibti^ We



THB ESCAPED NUN

nooonSns^ plac«d cmiSvcs imder the

protection ol.^ pR^stant Affiioiic^ ^

After km^i^ ai ^ Avome
Ho^ HotlKH», lir. Fow^
my mother and I, left *he Qty fo^ lore9t

Gate/ the Inne ol |if. asfi 11^ B^iy
JFowler. We stayed with liSr a

fortnight. Every possible ktndnww ma '

iihown to us; in laci we could not have

been the recipients of grei^ ; kindness

had we been personally rdated to them.

Mr. Fowler insisted on my getting medical

advice and treatment from his own doctor,

as I was very run down,
,



CHAPTER XXV
vima^ OLD waaxn

For some time past it had been mmoured
by Catholics, throughout Manningtree, East

Bi^gholt, Dedham, and the surrounding

villages, that I had returnee to the con-

vent, and from information in the pos-

session of the Protestant Alliance the

convent authorities were infocined that I

had returned td Romaakm, aad was goi]^

back to the Abbey.

On Thursday, June 17, Mr. and Un,
Henry Fowler, Mr. W. Camcs. CouBcSkir

T. W. Cook, mother and I, left London
for ICanningtree. On , aniving at

stalifm & lai]ge gatliering nier w and C8ii»

gratidated me ofr my esd^ I ^anlcei
Mr. SK^aa aad m portOB lar,

idsid hi^ on^ ^oeaska.



THB BaOkfBO Ni^
Oar party then visited Mamungtree;

where we were welcomed by the villageci.

Various Mends^of the Alliance were vidted

on tiie journey, and arrangements made
for luncheon at the hotel.

The fact having -gained puUidty that-

I was in Manningtree, a great crowd

gathered, evincing their pleasure by most

enthusiastic cheexing. We came at length

to East Ber^olt village, and passed the

Abbey. We could see the high fence--

regarding which tcwie coDtradictory state-

me&ts have been made hf Mr. A. CX White

IB the Umvene, a Roman Ci^oUe fAper

—which was deariy vWIe on our st«ad*

Sag on «h« cania^e iesi^ ao tlat wm could

tee ov«r 1^ %m

S|ie iu^ioe ter danced to ojpiBii l|f

iStm exit ol a iMfir, and I saw two of tlio

oift listen^ ooe of libmA I fccognitfd ai

Sttit JiiiffaMi, win ^spdiavouoed Iv *

niMm. m tei kaviog liamiBil^'



station on the night of my escape. After

this recognition she retire4 with a scoivi 1
^ v|)cm her &ce.

We returned after driving throngh Ded-

ham, to Manningtree* and had a most

gratifying send-off.

Ifr. Swann told me of the gardener's

dismissal. He had worked for the com-

munity for twenty years, since a boy of

twdve. It seems^ that the Bishop visited

the Abbey shortly after my escap0» md
,
Heniy was seofc «^ |p Canadi* ^
About the becoming of July we were

invited by the Rev. J. if. MtiihalV of ; —

^

S^^seky, Kent, to tpmd a few wts^lEB at

his deUiditfol ntoc^ Hrrr T bfgaw to writr

me to do—Ib tiie BtB<ly ol the leveie&d

J gentleman. Everything they cmM dfi to

: cheerful heart and a good wiB^.ae

I
> we were very loath to leave tliMi. 1:

^ Maiihall is greatly loved by hit pectpie.



I attaidfid his chaich on tiHc two Sundays

wc^tiicrc. I thoo^ the 8cn4«> ttidy

apostolic. I coidd pictoe ttot iipper room

at Jerusalem having

ritual it dm be caned.1^ •» ^
tifully simple. I could noth* con««rmg

this service with the edition of Mass at

Brompton Oratory, whereW it

disturbed by late cwners. perp^iW^^

ing to change your seat, fistenhig to
;

of a third-rate opera stamp. Md tC9f^

able to discern the celebrant at^ alt^ -

I was greatly shocked at Hie iiWWilt

otmduct of some of the congregatwn.

«»ecially women. They gave me tte ffl^

pression of being present solely to crr^

^e dress and manners of othcis itoe*

and to see exactly who was singing m the

dKnr. rather than worshipiring God.
_

From Kent mother and I w^t

Stroud Green. we stayed, with Mr.



VISITINO OLD SCENES

Arthur Colvillc Evans and his wife, at

their home in Ferme Park. I cannot speak

suffidoitly of the courtesy and kindness

shown us by this gei^tleman and his charm-

ing wife. Whilst at Ferme Park 1 had

the privilege of beaimg the Rev. Charles

Brown {teaching/ to his cmigregatio^^

Beai, 9Sao, I for ike first time adcteessed

H pttUic audience. The occuioo was the

l^okBiig of a garden party at J&neiidoii/'

tiie Highgate home of Mr. and Mrs. Qemeot

Williams. We. T. H. Sloan^ M;P., spdoe,

and the KeV. Oiades B^owb took Ihe

chair. *

I felt dreadfully aervoii^ before b©-

l^nning, and even up to the BUmmat of

speaking I had not the least idea of what

I should say. Encouraged by the kmd

looks and manners of the audience, I got

through my ordeal, to my heart-felt

satisfaction.

I have since spoken at several draWing-

totmi meetings, and have In each case
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THE ESCAPED NUI<
^

recent mpit .jn^rttartic ^tion from

mr tHa»«»* ^ ^ interested

and ttitbmka^ n^&am wventoal

iii^?ecti^ i

I ^ io tato thb <jpportumty to

thank each and e^ <^
and gcnttoai wl?o^wi>e«n

»taiina

friends in * period of an^ a^d tioo^.

Ad muUos to ^ » .

I must also thank my readers nAo

have foUowed this t«c<«d d eaqpcn-^ %

cnces to its dose. My story is tmii«»^

not, alas, because those ^eriffflces «^
out of the ordinary, htitVieoW U

so few, hav^ escaped to tMi«
God only knows how many poor soute

|
there are at this moment shut ^way^%
the outside world behind the mm^0l.^^

conventual establishm«its. suffering

tdd agMes and lonpng for the freedcwi ^
that wiB never come. Drawn there by the .

Biost sacred asprations of the human soul, s

too young to know themselves or tli^ ^

m



world, I say. Cod only knows how many

of them have snfiered the disUlosion-

ment the angniah, the Utter grief that I

pasi||.g||«i|^ The working men in the

fectcify, the women and the children ^o
earn thdir dally hmd, theie are all eand

f<^ and MdSfffBardect % lei^tion and

factory In^iecttei Bat ttoe ii no one

to see t^^te Ipo^ «i&^-r#Rieii more

def^cdesa thiii thm— Is eosnred the

ordmary coi^^ of ^oeot Hving. I

say tiiat we ov|^t to hK96 got pa»( cott^

v^tnal inspec^lisg aflK H is a per-

lici disgrace to Bcoleiiant cea&try el;

titt^ ta- . tdimte what
, em > some

'

Cld^^s^ ofiUBtiles untt not aSow.

Cj^!;i^^#iiiat I have written opm tiie eyes^

hi iht peop^ of En^and to tha need for

conventnal inspection, what I have gone

through will not have been in vain.



AN AFTER-WORD

BY THB BDnOft OT **1IHE QUIVEm"

The reader has now had an opportunity

of forminig his own judgment upon Miss

Moult's remarkable story. Whatever his

creed, he will find in it material for much

reflection. I regard it as essentially a

human document—the story of a sdt^'s

struggle towards the light. >yhateyer it

may prove, it is undoubtedly of fif^ liir

terest. There is nothing so trnty^j^ctic

as the striving of an earnest aocd after,

the highest and the ndWest, and the
,

realisation that what cme ; has striven lor

'

has been a ddusicm and at hdiow mockery.

Miss Moult doe^ not attempt an acadlBttttO^*

indictment of ' the system fji monastic

vows-^'-she t^ the stofy <^ her experi-

^ces ami^y and graphicafiy, with ju^ :

the ingenuous toadx df a woman wlio-faas

. siitevd 9sd is soie at her tnatin«Bt.



it0rial Agency,

MY HUSBAND AND I AT HOME.





AN AFHSR-WORP

io bas liad aa: eartraordina^

WB^ Ihc^ baa met with a mixed^ sufferer and

|i«figa«li^U ber treatment from ordinary

.pe^jOe; abuie. pereeai^ yiti^eratiim

fsBm KiqiKi& Catholics,

The nun-^artisan reader may mean-

wlnle aak himself : is this an exceptional

merience ? Was Miss Moult the victim

: of udcr^te circumstances or tempera-

ment wiich made her convent Ufe the

^ wv«»e of the ideal which it should^

: baA bW ? Or is this the logical out^

:W«infe di a system which sedudes feom the

Wiwid the very people who mi^ work out

ite^saWation? This story of pe#
tyranny, backbitingr and jtrfooBy—

it it the acdd^ of j^ood 8^
. wroogr «f only what one Wif^t expect if

the absolute power d 1>ody,

hands of one wqmaa, how^

ever good, without api)cal. witiioiit in-

jbectioii. without l«t or

opinioipil U the state ol an









ilenre to make pe% sectazian espial c
of 9fich a sad story m that " The Escap

Ifon " reveals ? Xjpltdiild not have been in

the least iiiipM H I had lonod tiu^

ifrs. Page'shittw tippedoKes of RoBiai^
had produced a total eeaction against all



A W AFTBR-WCmD

that what requires is not tiie di^ta-

»

tions of the doctors, but the npnistratioiijof

kindly nature—^the rest of soul and the .

occupation of miiHd and body that will let

her forget the sadness and disilliisoimieiit

of her experiences, and enable, her ta

build up a living, vital, worlong faith ?
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